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TO OPEN NEW HOME 
FOR INCURABLES.

Kindness of Citizens" 
Helps Committee.

Some Large Building 
Contracts In Sight.

Power Committee Called 
For Thursday Next.

largely through the kindness of citi
zens the House of Refuge Committee will 
be able to open the new Home for In
curables on the first of July. It will 
not be fully furnished or equipped by 
that tijne. but enough rooms will have 
been fitted np to enable the committee 
to make a fair start. The demand is 
great, and those at the head of the move
ment hope that other generous citizens 
will either come forward with subscrip
tions or will undertake the furnishing of

Cup of Cold Water Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire has provided 
for the furnishing of two single rooms. 
When Mr. Morden was Mayor. Mrs. Sut
ton placed in Ilia hands $495 for charit
able nurnoaes. and. he has decided to use 
this for the furnishing of two large 
dormitories one for men and the other 
for women. There will be fourteen beds 
in each of these, so that provision has 
lwen made for the accommodation of 
alw>ut thirty people.

Mrs. A. YY. Wright, mother of Aid. A.
.1. Wright, chairman of the committee, 
has donated an organ. iuid the commit
tee itself has sufficient funds to furnish 
the kitchen and office.

The work which the home is to under
take should appeal to every citizen. The 
lot of the incurable is a hard one at 
best, witli nothing blit suffering ahead 
until death brings release. All that 
can be done is to make their lives as 
happy as possible, and citizens can do 
much in that way. At an expense of 
almut $25 n single room can be fitted 
and furnished in a comfortable way. and 
for $100 one of the five bed dormitories 
can he furnished. Anyone desiring to 
help the good work may send word to 
Mr. C. W. Rae. superintendent, at the 
House of Refuge; to Aid. Wright, chair
man. or to the City Hall.

It is the intention of the committee to 
ask the City Council to make provision 
for maintenance for the six months be
ginning-July. 1. — •

Mèyor Stewart to-ilay received a let
ter from Aid. Lewi- regarding the action 
of the Board of Hospital Governors in 
declining to comply with the request of 
the Mavor and cease building operation® 
on the Southsm Home for advanced cases 
of consumption until the Finance Com
mittee had further considered the mat
ter of the site. While not desiring to 
criticise the members Aid. Lewis thinks 
it was not very courteous on the Board’s 
part not to comply with the will of the | 
Council. The argument that the Board 
might lie liable for damages if it stop- 
ped the work, he says, is a mere subter
fuge. as the sum would only be a Dom
ina. one in any event. The Mayor in
structed the City Clerk to notify Aid. 
Lewis that, if eleven aldermen signed a 
petition for a special Council meeting 
h«- would call it at once.

Although large contracte have been 
| rather scarce this year, it looks as if 
I thing» in the building trade were gonig 

to pick up. Work on the new fire sta
tion in the east end is now under way.
It is expected that contracts for tlnpew 
brewery building, which will cost about 
$200j000. will l»e let before the end of 
June. Work will also be begun on the 
new building for the Dominion Bank at 

i Continued on page ($.)

I DONTKNOW HER.

Never Heir J of Ceecert Singer Who 
Wn Shot by Lever.

Rev.De Le Rom to be Rector of St. 
Barnabas’.

A Fatal Drink
New York, May 15.-»-Three men 

are dead and another is lying in a 
state of coma at Bellevue Hospital 
as a result, the police say, of 
drinking wood alcohol. The four 
men, Russians, were celebrating 
the departure for his native land 
of a fellow count ryman in a house 
on East Twelfth street. The jani
tor of the house last night found 
them in a serious state, and caused 
their removal to the hospital. Max 
Gloser and Jacob Koneskuk died 
in that institution not long after 
being taken there. Simon Huk, 
the third victim of the affair, died 
shortly after midnight.

RAY LAMPHERE.
Did He Morder Mr». Garnets aid 

Bora Her Body?

Fire Fierce Enough to Coaiaaie Her 
Head.

Laporte, Ind.. May 15.—The report 
of the coroner's physicians that the 
jawbones found at the Gunness farm 
yesterday come from the skull of an 
adult human being makes certain the 
establishment of the eorpsus delicti 
in the case against Ray I*amphere. ac
cording to the prosecuting officials 
of this county. Just when the formal 
report will be made is undecided.

Sheriff Sjmutzer was jubilant over 
his discoveries last night and resum
ed his investigations to-day.

The small bits of shiny metal found 
among the piles of nails, bolts and 
other relics of the farm house will 
hear evidence of one fact, even if they 
do not prove to be gold fillings jr 
crowns'of Mrs. Gunness’ teeth.

Each globule is fused into the cind
ers with which they came in contact 
and molded into all sorts of. irregular 
shapes. No better testimony is had as 
to the fierceness of the fire which con
sumed the farmhouse and it is upon 
its alleged tremendous heat that the 
state must depend for support, of 
contention that the head of Mrs. Gun

iti

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

-1

VERY LARGE LIST 
FOR SPRING ASSIZES.

lUeau extenbiouo wiu lx- worth -aai the 
ouiKvhdioDus. And lou-fL u"t tiw : work for 
the uuenjp*>y«ti.

1 hope the people at -the-Beach can 
ali dViini. -

RIGHT “ON JAMES BRYCE,
Who declared at a banquet in New York last night that Britain never was 

prouder of Canada than she is to-day.

GOVERNMENT 
WILL FIGHT.

Liberal Ciacas Decide» to Path the 
Election Bill.

Will Fiice Issue Squarely Before 
the Country.

(Spécial Despatch to the 'Limes.) 
Ottawa. Ont.. May 15. —One if the 

moat largely attended Liberal caucuses 
in many months Mas held this mdrn- 
ing to discuss the situation arising out 
of the Opposition refusal either to .ic- 

neaeTwae incinerated on the morning l <*pt the «esaonable «xunproenise offered 
of April 28th. ! on tlt> Election Bill or grant supply.

The case against. Ray Laniphere The unanimous opinion of the party 
probably will be brought before the this morning was entirely in favor of

accepting the challenge of the Oppoei

“We are right, and we have no 
thought of submitting to any dictation 
from an unreasonable Opposition, intent 
only on seeking an opportunity to work 
unfair party advantage, regardless of 
the injury and embarrassment that must 
lie occurred through holding up of sup-

That was the unanimous attitude tak
en by the Government members this 
morning. This afternoon the Goven- 
ment will place the iswe squarely before 
the countlv by endeavoring to get into 
supply again. If the Opposition con
tinues the obstruction'a* promised, fail
ing the Government's withdrawal of the 
first clause of the Election bill, then on 
Monday the Election bill will come up 
for debate again, and the fight will go

grand jury Monday, according to the 
first revision of the schedule in this ! 
regard.

IS THAW CRAZY?
Experts Will Try to Prove That He 

1» Insane.

Ordered Four Hundred Chneelate 
Cube» From New Verb.

1 Special Despatch to the Times. 1
St. (Vitharinee. Ont 

police and other civic authorities this 
morning disclaimed any knowledge that 
the Coney Island copcert hail singer who 
was shot by her lover, and who gave 
her name as Terry and claimed St. Cath
arines as her home, ever lived here. In 
their opinion, if she ever lived in St. 
Catharines. a» she claims to have «lone, 
she gave a fictitious name to the police. 
They, however, have no knowledge of 
any St. Catharine» girl whose voice led 
her to seek renown in the concert halls 
of Amern an cities.

The Celtic Rowing Club, of Buffalo, 
has signified it* intention of entering 
a number of the contests in the coming 
Canadian Henley regatta in August next. 
They sill send their crews over here to 
practice on the course some weeks prior 
to the great annual event.

The «ongregatiôn of St. Barn*lies An
glican Church, whose rector. Rev. R. 
Barrington Nevitt, ha* just resigned af
ter a very unpleasant two years* scr- 
riee, both' to himself and tin- congrega
tion. are delighted over the action of 
Bishop DuMoulin in appointing to the 
rectorship of the parish Rev. De La 
Rosa, who was curate in charge of the 
parish prior to the appointment of Rev. 
Mr. Nevitt, and who is now in England. 
Rev. De La Rosa is a graduate of Oxford 
University, and a former resident of

Poughkeepsie. X. Y.. May 15.—The
testimony of expert alienists, by which 
District Attorney Jerome endeavors to 
prevent the release of Harry K. Thaw 
from the State hospital for the criminal 
insane at Matteawan is expected to oc 
cupy the attention of the court which is 
hearing the Thaw habeas corpus pro
ceedings to-day. Dr. Austin Flint, one 
of Mr. Jerome’s alienists, was on the 
witness stand when the court ailjourneil 
last night, and Dr. Carlos K. MacDonald 
and Dr. Amos T. Baker, acting superin- j 
tendent of asylum, have qualifie«l as ex
perts and are likely t«i be ealled to-day.

It is questioned that Dr. Baker will 
be questioned as to the truth of the 
stories which are in circulation here t lia t 
in February last, while Thaw was in the 
asylum. he insisted upon sending to
New York for 400 chocolate éclairés and ... • k
ili.trihuting them .monv the occupant, j preliminary t,em,,r «meed at .1 hour, 
of the .avion,. ,od that" the a.vhtm ... i =*» minute, ami W «coud, . ml The 
thoritic 'permitted him to do ,o. An I «rthqu-,ke lasted two and a half hounn 
other point on which he mav 1m ,,„c. ,11,. disturbed are. -about 2.900 nnle. 
tinned i, that Thaw wanted to take fro", here, and probahy m l^lomba. 
Charge of th. asvlmn piano..ml insisted South Amène. The d,rturh.ne> a. re 
upon having i, tuned hy a man of hi, | <*>rd«l °» the *-™OKraph at the obser 
own selection, after the work had been 
done by a man culled by the asylum au- 
ahorities. Dr. Baker may be aske«l also 
whether Thaw wanted to decorate his 
ward in the asylum with Easter lilies.

Dr. Amos T. Baker, acting superin- 
tendend of the State hospital for the 
criminal insane at Matteawan. testified 
in the Thaw case to-day Shat in his 
opinion Thaw is insane.

Dr. Baker said that in bis opinion it iiv 
would be dangerous to public safety to j 
have Tliaw go at large,

A BAD SHAKE.
News ef Disastrous Earthqushe Ex- 

petted Soon.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 15.—A destructive earth- 

quake was to-day registered at the Do
minion Observatory. I)r. Klots. Domin
ion astronomer, slates that it was re
corded early this morning. The first 
prelhni ua ry t rem i

corded on the
—own .electton. after ,he work had been ! ««or, .a. quite violent, and new, of 

May lo.—The ___» _______u_ »v„ __»... j a serious earthquake is hourly expected.

Felt at Washington.
Washington. May 15.—An earthquake 

that lasted an hour and of consider
able intensity, was recorded on the 
weather bureau seismographs here early 
to-day. The origin according to a state
ment of Chief Willis L. Moore, of the 
bureau, is approximately 3.200 miles 
from Washington, hut while it* is point- 

j ed out that Ventral America or the Pac- 
j ific Ocean, west of Central Africa, fall 
: ivithin this distance and might possibly 
j hi* the location of the disturbance, no 
! definite statement to this effect could 

he made. The quake began at 3.30.35 
o'clock this morning. 75th meridian time, 
and the strongest motion which set in 
at 3.35. lasted for about ten minutes. 
The first preliminary tremors which 
were very sharply defined, occupied six 
minutes and forty second».

, r V Blame No One
But yourself if you have that tired and 
“played out” feeling. A teiapoonful of 
Parke's Lithiated Fruit Granules in the 
morning, before breakfast, will stop that 
tired feeling and they are just the thing 
to keep the stomach right. In large 
ecrew-eapped bottles, at 25c. Parke A. 
Pkrke, druggists.

MIUTIA^CAMP

May be Held at Goderich instead 
of at Loadon.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 15.—The town of God

erich has made an offer of a large site, 
with free water and light, and it is prob
able that the militia authorities will 
accept and liold future camps there in
stead of at- l»ndon. The matter has not 
been finally dealt with, but it is expect
ed that a decision will be reached this 
week. It is stated here that the camp 
ground at I»ndon has been found in
conveniently situated for the growing 
militia corps, which have to be ^accom
modated there each year. The proposal 
of the town of Goderich offers a solution 
for the western Ontario summer militia 
training problem.

SAVED FIVE MEN.
Scbooaer Pooadiag o* Bar and Wil 

be a Total Wreck.

Philadelphia, May 15.—The schooner 
William McGee, C'apt. Pear «el. from West 
Point. Virginia, for New York, with a 
load of pine boards, is apparently water- 
logged and flying signals of distress, sev
eral miles off Sea isle City.

In response to signals the crew of the 
life-eiving station went out in a life
boat and brought the crew of five men 
ashore. The schooner is pounding on

THEIR HOUSES 
WEREJSTONED.

Wiadows Smashed, Doors Broke! 
sad People Frightened.

Filed $10 For Not Atteediag Drill— 
Braitford Sporting News.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Ônt., May 15.—At the Po

lice Court this morning Wililam Mc- 
Yiear, who has not attended drill with 
the Dufferin Rifle#; was fined $10. Jas. 
Minshall. charged by Market Inspector 
Vlitiliff with selling a diseased carcase 
of pork, was discharged. William Ber
tram, arrested for vagrancy, and carry
ing a sandbag. was fined $10 am! costs. 
Minnie and Albert Taylor appeared for 
catching pickerel out of season, and Mere 
each fined.

I he -moulders’" strike situation is l»y 
no means quieted at the Buck Stove 
Wurk9. Early this morning the houses 
of two strike breakers, Hod Eastman 
and Charles Bayes, on West and Camp
bell streets, respectively, were stoned 
by a numlier of men between the hours 
ot 1 and 2 o'clock. Every window 
the house was smashed, and the doors 
were broken in as a result of live fusil 
lade of heavy stones, which Mere rained 
in on the house and its occupants. At 
the East-mail domicile a stone through 
window crashed against the wall just 
above where some children of a tender 
age were asleep. "1 he inmates of the 
house sought cover, and when the attack 
was over ran for the police. By that 
time the marauders had dispersed, and 
the police have been unable to locate 
them, tliief Slçmin attributes the cause 
of the affair to the picketing by the 
union men. which is still in progress in 
the vicinity of the shop. He Mill endea
vor to stop picketing, even in arrests 
have to be made, the strike-breakers 
Mho were stoned were badly frightened, 
and are calling oil the police for special 
protection.

The annuel meeting_of the Brantford 
/Club, which has a membership of 138, 
was held last night, when the directors 
Mere elected, as follows: A. lv. Bunuel, 
F. J. Bisop, G. b. Matthews, Dr. E. Hart 
Reg. Scarte. Dr. Fissette, H. Hewitt.

Archie McIntyre, assistant engineer at 
the Cel. 13., will, it is announced, resign 
to. take a position as traveller for the 
T. J. Fair Cigar Co.

The rumors to the effect that a change 
in management is likely to lie effected 
shortly on «the Grand Valley Street Rail- 
May Co. are reported in semi-official 
circles to lx- unfounded.. President Ver- 
nor is out of the city and could not be 
interviewed on the subject.

The city engineer's department com
menced work to-day in completing all 
the sewer connections on Dalhoosie 
street, preparatory to the street, paving

It is reported that Mr. W. B. Wood 
will lie re-elected president of the Y. M. 
C. A. at the annual meeting on Tuesday

Negotiations are said to have been 
completed whereby A. E. Petty, of Ham
ilton. M-ill locate an emery wheel factory 
in this city.

The baseball pa rade to-morrow, when 
prominent men will take part in the 
opening, promises to he a very successful

'Hie city league executive made its 
final preparations last night for a big

X successful dancing assembly was 
held at the Conservatory of Music last 
night, at which t-lif Lomas Orchestra, of 
Hamilton, supplied the music.

i Aud J. J. tiedtt thought lie was as 
. good as elected béfoie the fatal-day last

j Jim Livingston’s talk reminds me of 
j one of Mra. Gunn--**»’ matrunonial ads.
V - ---o---------

Are you working fur Mac and Werd-
** ----- o------  «
Licence Inspector Dixon was another 

, i man that got u ‘‘square, deal"’ from Mr. 
j Whitney.

Gamcy is said "to be worth $100,000.
I \Yhcre did the money come «from?

• l hear that Medical Superintendent 
j English. '«J the Asylum, is spending a 
I Meek or two up in Ivondon. He used 
| to be quite an organizer.

} Chairman .Sweeney should know that 
j the ward forepien are not supposed to

• j spend their time electioneering among
• i their men.

——o---------
Don't fret. You’ll be kicking about 

the heat shortly.

A weak Opposition is not good for the 
Province. Help to strengthen it by 
electing our two Liberal candidates.

Our advertisers have a lot of things 
to speak about to-night. Don’t miss the

But has the Parks Board nothing to 
say about children’s playgrounds?

The next thing .that will keep ue busy 
will be the putting up the screen doors. 
Are you a hendr man?

Jailed Chinese
St. Petersburg, May 15.—The 

Chinese legation here is in receipt 
of a telegram from a Chinese so- 
oity at Khabarovsk, Siberia, com
plaining of the arrest there of two 
hundred Chinese resident* because 
they were without passports. The 
Russian authorities raided the 
Chinese threatre and imprisoned 
the entire audience, including many 
prominent merchants. Hitherto 
Russia has been lax in enforcing 
the passport regulations in re
gions where the population was 
chiefly Chinese, but it is now ap
parent that she intends to prevent 
Siberia from being overrun with 
Chinese emigrants.

Murder and Manslaugh
ter Included.

Nineteen Personal Injury 
Actions.

Chief Justice Muled: lo 
Preside.

Tb< Est of actions entered fee trial 
at th? Spring Asshts, winch open on 
Mowtay, >i»y JS. w a. awry Vugs was, the 

i largest, in fact, for yeans. There
are 24 jury and 17 aon-'jmry cases ea the 
list, but a somber have been settled, 
while other» arr going «ver till the next 
eomrt. The Koaorablp Çfckrf rlust&a Sfo- " 

i lock vrilla prwrieie, îêr, trrrseison
I Crisfowtg’ftt, K, will Vs» the Grown At- 
I V-rney 1er th? erbrniyvl esuwes. Tïtete «re 
j two «rttnittal eesai, Wftifam KYricpat- 
! rfrk, charged with t.«safetighter, the

Nominated hy Sociafob as Pre*-|£*~ **
J Then? jwo ate nfcriy t» t*fcs op some

DEBS THE MAN.

You might try your hand at canvass
ing for your candidate for a night or 
wo. We’ve got to elect them.

“1 heard him gie that crack on 
Burns." said an east end man the othe.r 
night in speaking .of McQemont, “an’ 

was a grand ane. It warmed my 
«Scottish bluid."

Mr. Hendrie might spare a few mo
ments to tell us what he is going to do 
with the money in the patriotic fund. A 
slice of it Mould be very acceptable to 
some persons I know.

Then, if 1 recoUeot correctly. Mr. Liv- 
ngston. your friend, Mr. Whitney, gave 

three Grit license commissioners of this 
city a “square deal" by decapitating

Come up to the Liberil room* to
morrow evening and see about getting 
registered.

Also it must be borne in mind that 
Whitney is spending about $2 for every 
one Mr. Ross spent.

if the Mayor makes any more trou
ble at the council meetings I’ll get Aid. 
Farrar to move that he be bound over 
to keep the peace.

We l>eat Scott before and we can do 
it again.

dtntial Candidate.

Reesexelt Declared lo be a Despic
able Coward.

Chicago, Ills., May 16.—The Socialists 
in national convention last night adopt
ed a platform after a long debate that 
grew arrimonous at times. As soon as 
the platform was adopted the conven
tion proceeded after midnight to select 
a candidate for President. The names 
of Eugene V. Deb», of Indiana, and A. M. 
Simons, of Chicago, were placed before, 
the delegates. Phil Calgary, of Missouri 
presented the name of Debs in a speech 
assailing Presklent Roosevelt for his 
"Undesirable critioi*ms" remarks and de
clared the President to be “The most 
despicable coward the world has ever 
known.” He denounced Secretary of War 
Taft for having drunk the health of the 
Caar of Russia. He also east aspersions 
at W. J. Bryan. John S. Perge. of X. 
Y., seconded the nomination of Debs, 
fjeymour Stedman, of Chicago, present
ed the name of Simons, declaring Debs 
physically unfit to make the race. This 
remark caused the supporter^ pf Debs 
to burst forth In a pandom'onioura of 
shout* and hisses. Muck clamorous de
bate and many recrmiations followed. 
Debs received 152 votes. Thè poll of the 
votes had proceeded until 194 had been 
counted, and on the showing it

LEFT IN HANDS 
OF MR. MITCHELL

OTTAWA CONGREGATION WANTS 
HIM TO REMAIN.

But Will Wish Him God Speed if He 
Derides to Come to Knox Church, 
This City.

FOR GIBSON.
The Ottawa Citizen of to-day contains | Townsend’s Inlet bar, and will be c total 

a strong editorial m favor of Hon J. M. | Wreck.
Gibson, of this city, for Lieutenant-Gov-1 The William McGee was built in 18115, 
ernor of Ontario. and was of less than 100 tone burden

REFUSED SISTERS.
Kmgatone Trustees Would Net Let 

Thee Attend Kindergartee.

Kingston, May 15.—A request of Sis
ters of Charity for leave to attend a 
kindergarten class in the public schools 
as teachers in training or visitors wan 
before the Board of Education last even
ing. It was refused, and Or. William 
Gibson, a Catholic member, representing 
the Council, resigned, refusing to sit-with 
a body which, he declared, treated the 
sisters’ request with discourtdey.

. , . V- ti

Erskine Church. Ottawa, at a congre
gational meeting, held on Wednesday 
evening, considered what course should 
be taken in regard to the call to Rev. E. 
A. Mitchell, to Knox Church, this city

'Hie following resolution was moved 
bv Mr. J. T. Pattison. seconded 
Wilson, and carried unanimously 
“That we wish the Presbytery to under 
stand that this congregation apre 
nates the great work which Mr. Mit 
chell ha* done here. The years he lias 
spent with us have been filled with 
strenuous and fruitful labor. We wish 
to leave the decision in his hands. If 
he decides to remain, we shall be over 
joyed: if he decides to leave, we wish 
him God-speed."

It was moved hy Mr. John Kennedy, 
seconded by Mr. C. R. Johnson: “That 
the delegates here appointed, and those 
from the session, meet Mr. Mitchell be 
fore the meeting of the Presbytery on 
the 10th. and lay before him the finding 
of this meeting; that he be given 
copy of the above resolution: that the 
delegates use their own discretion as to 
the arguments used to induce Mr. Mit 
chell to remain." This motion was 
greeted with applause, and carried unan 
imouely by standing vote.

Ottawa Presbytery will meet on Tues
day next. May ÎOth, to consider the call.

Messrs. T. Bowman and J. T. Pattison 
will represent t.he session, and Messrs, 
1). M. Cliambers. J. B. Manson. Geo. Me- 
Kegg and Rev. Joseph White will speak 
for the congregation of Erskine Church,

Rer. Dr. Flbtcher. of this city, will re 
present the Presbytery of Hamilton at 
the meeting in Ottawa, he having been 
appointed to prosecute the call. Knox 
Church representatives are Messrs. Alex
ander Dynes, from the Board of Man 
agement. and J. G. Gibson and A. Lain# 
from the session.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at I» a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stock», wills, 
•threr and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Saturday Cigar Bergaiiis.
Bouquet and Hilda cigars, union made, 

8 for 250; Stonewall Jackson cigars. 6 
for 25c; Barrister, J.C.F.'s, Irvings, Mar 
guerites, 4 for 25c: Julia Arthur cigars^ 
8 for 2&C, at peace’s cigar ptore, 107 kin# 
-street east

time. tn all proktMKty the court 
win be rittfcsg for two er three weeks.

OF the e'twti ease* the retise of Mc- 
Comb vs. Orica I* going over; lAurin vs. 
C, P. 11. kaa been settled: Rose vs. 
Ttnvrseixl is going over: PMBippo vs. 
Semmem A Evel h<*s hewn settled; Lef- 
kovftz v*. Protich I* Kkely to go over. 
In the non-jury Hat, T., H. A B. vs. Simp
son and Spence vs. Chosen Friends are 
going over. There are 19 personal in
jury actions. The proportion of this 
class of cases i* getting larger each day. 
The list is as follows:

Jury—
McComb vs. Grace; $10.000, damages 

death of workman— Lewis A Arrell for 
plaintiff; Staunton, CFHeir A Morisou 
for defendants.

T/imin vs. C. P. R. Co.; $UM>0. dam
ages injury to horses white being strip
ped Nesbitt, Gan Id A" Dickson ; A. Mac- 
Murchy, Toronto.

Ross vs. Townsend; $505.30, ealarv and 
expenses—W. [., Ross; Staunton, (zrteir 
A Morison.

Emlenton Refining Co, va. Clarkson; 
8225.20, goods sold —Staunton. O’Heir A 
Morison: McCTemont A BiekneQ.

Howell vs. Hamilton Street. Railway; 
$10,000. injury to passenger—Kerr A 
Thomson; W. i.. Ros*. K. C.

Rogers vs. Hamilton Street Railway; 
SôjUOÛ, Injury Tn pas.royr—S. F. Wash 
ington, K. C.i W1 T,. Ross. K. C.

Phillippo vs. Remmena A Evel; $1,000, 
injury to workman—Lee A Farmer; W. 
L. Ross, K. C.

KHiaon vs. Canadian Westinghouse 
Ltd. ; $3.000, injury to workman—moved by Victor Berger, of 'Milwaukee, j ^ & Farmen W. L* R'om, K. C. 

that the nomination be made unanimous. American Street Lamp Co. vs. Ontario 
The motion went through with a deafen- pjpP un* Co.: injunction restraining de- 
mg shout. Benjamin Hanford, of New fondant from refusing to supply plaintiff 
York, was nominated for Vice President., with g**—Watson. Smoke A Rmith, Tor-

‘ onto; Nesbitt, Gaidd A Dickson.
Kosack vs. Brantford A Hamilton 

Electric Railway; $6.000. injury to work
man—PuMow & Ogilvie: W. L. Rosa, 
K. C.

•Sawyer-Mawey Co. vs. Hodgson; $1,- 
182.64. promissory notes—Martin A 
Martin: S. 8. Rliarpc. Uxbridge.

Boulton vs. Hamilton Street Railway? 
$2.000. injury by being run into by street 
car Lewis A Àrrell: W. L. Ross, K. C.

Dini vs. Nicholson A Riley; $2/100, 
death of workman—Denton. Dunn A 
Boultbee. Toronto; S. F. Washington, 
K. C.

Machir vs. Aylmer Canning Co.; SL- 
000. injury to workman—Lee & Farmer; 
Lees. Hobson A Stephens.

Hohley vs. Grand Trunk Railway; 
$10.090. death of pedestrian McClemont 

(Continued on page 6.1

TO SPEAK TO-NIGHT
Mr. McClemont Will be at No. 7

Rooms.

W. M. McClemont, Liberal candidate 
for the legislature in Rant Hamilton, 
will address the elector* of ward 7 at 
the ward headquarters, 547 Barton 
street east., this evening. What Mr. Mc
Clemont will have to say will be of in
terest., and a large attendance is ex
pected. It will he his first public speech 
of the campaign since nomination night. 
He has been devoting his time to per
sonal work, and has everywhere met 
with splendid encouragement. Several 
meetings will be held next week, of 
which due notice will tie given.

Mr. Daniel Reed expects to have a 
list of meetings arranged for next week. 
Due notice will be given. Mr. Reed is 

by Mr. everywhere meeting with success. The 
Liberal* of South Wentworth promise 
him a larger majority than ever.

THIRTY KILLED
And Two Hundred Hnrt In 

Louisiana Torn-’o.
tLti

Destroyed Three Small Tcwrs and 
Damaged Crop».

i Shreveport. La., May 15. Thirty Tead 
I ar.d two hundred injured ;a a eonaerva- 
! live eatimate of 11>: iutwlitie* valued hy 
1 the tornado which swept through North-

Mr. Ward rope, in West Hu mil ton, is 
receiving promises of support from a 
number of prominent people who have 
not been on the Liberal side heretofore.
Mr. Wardrope is doing a lot of good 
personal work.

The voters in sub-division No. 1, from 
Wentworth street to Sanford avenue, i 
and south of King, will register at 10 j 
Sanford avenue north, instead of at the | ueutioying three amail town» and leav- 
Court House as formerly. I iog wrecked humes and ruined frnps in s

----- — j putu a mile wide and fifty miles long.
Betting on the elections has already | Flic at*«ad at Gilliam, which had about 

commenced. Y'est.erday in th" Wil'd.'» f j two hundred inhabitants, number 13, 
Hotel a printer bet a well-known law>$tv ; while at Bo linger the known dead list is 
$50 that Mr. A. Studholme wilt \>
Mr. J. J. Seott in East Hamilton.

west Louisiana last Wednesday evening,

WALDO MUST PAY.
Judgment Given Against Him In 

Recent Actiei.

Mr. John Farmer, acting for John 
lifting, has been awarded judgment in 
favor of his client, against Robert Wal
do, in an action brought against Waldo 
some time ago. in the Division Court. 
Idling sued for $50 for the maintenance 
of his daughter’s child. Judge Monck 
gave judgment for the amount, snd 
also against the garnishee of Waldo’s 
wages, and for the costs of the action.

TEACHERS V BUFFALO.

Buffalo, May 15.—Teachers from Lon
don, Ont., numbering 108. in all, are in 
Buffalo to-day, inspecting the public 
schools.

1 cix. These two towns are about fif
teen mile» apart, aud nothing has been 
learned of tlw work of the storm in the. 
country between them. At Elmore, » 
small town near Gilliam, several houses 
were destroyed, and it is not known 
how many people perished. Several of 

j tht- dead were brought lo Shreveport on 
the relief train from this morn
ing. and the hospitals and sanitaria are 
crowded with injured, several of whom 
will die.

MRS. WARD SICK.
Ottawa, May 15. - Mrs. Humphrey 

Ward, who was tv le»ve to-day for To
ronto. after being a guest at Govern- 

• ment House, Ayas compelled to cancel her 
smragement, owing to illness.

COWING TO HAMILTON.
Kingston. Ont., May 14.—S. D. Dunn, 

superintendent, Metropolitan Life In
surance Vo., who removes to Hamilton 
to-day, a as tendered a banquet and pre
sented with a gold locket and an address 
hv the members of the entertainment 
committee of Granite Izidge of Oddfsl-

Just a Few
of the many tempting thiigs wc ha*e 
to effet:

Strawberries, new potatoes, iucum
bers. asparagus, new beans, new beets, 
grape-fruit, Malaga grapes* spinach, 
mushrooms. Remind;' onions, now 
cabbage, green peppers, tomatoes. Ok* 
cheese, watercress, pea-fed bacon âiul 
ham. cooked meats, etc. Kindly favor 
us with vour order as early as pos
sible.- Rain & Adams, 60, 91 King 
street east.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

- Not the loa«t among her trials was 
the necessity of leax'ing Farnley; for, al
though, remembering Olivia’s greater 
loss, she said but little of her own. a 
tliai most grievous she did, in fact, find 
this necessity to be. She was not' only 
strongly attached to the place and to 
everything about it. but the county, her 
native Yorkshire, appeared to her the

I cell you to order. And, to begin with,
I go upstairs; it is time to dress. ’ 

CHAPTER XXXVI.
**To everything,” says Solomon, “there 

is a season, and a tune for every pur
pose under heaven.” On Oabrielle’s life 
had now dawned a time "for rejoicing - 

j rejoicing unalloyed, perhaps, as rejoic- j 
I »iig tan be this side ot the grave; a time | 

to love and to be loved, without any I 
shadow of separation or of poverty or j 
of jealousy to come between. Every 
hour at this period was â poem to her; j 
vrery event, hoxvever trivial, brought 1 
something of beauty—left an echo as of ! 
sweet music, xvhich* lingered on.

■ml th.l I longed lo feel rirfitlv .hour !U"*' •»*»*■* *»« their day, '
death, .ml vet von Id not; ,11 thi., ,nd ,u"r d.y. .nd reare to be. j
more. And „md„.ll, prere ran,,: how **» ■*«'“t any kbgUprobaMv. Iran.-I 
I r.n> dewribe. hot" in «mi, wnnderfnl I*1" *« «Ijwdre-ll nay be of
divine wav. There was bre.thed into ntv be ol month., mure torn |
Mill! , conviction th.t re-ntu.llr .11 I uf »"*• nr »> *)>-•■ episode |
would 1* right ; th.t mv love would be 1 ,,n"h ** 11,1,1 Ihrough whivh Ij.onelle | 
brought into it. proper pl«.e mv de i "« "u,v P»'»™*. Koret.stes u( , 
sires subdued—evervthing .s it i.ngl.t ! «-nghter world, Irom this they Hiucltly I 

..nlv countv in which she could ever feel I to be. And then I Ln.lt on. -.y.ng noth- hut btbind them ie.n.ins umt >
herself at home. She took with her the i mg thinking nothing—only as it were. | which, while reason survives,
wild ponv and (ivpsx : and her brother ! reposing-until .lame* came to the door "fv*r- lie man who prayed
in law s |iark at Fnderbv was almost *s | *nd called^, and f went to him. a«OM V°rd« kerP my memory green! was a 
extensive, ami ouite as secluded. as that i he said that 1 looked tired, and that he 11 ■»*». •»"<! • happy man. In days ol
at Famlev: she might still, therefore, j would read me lo sleep. Well, I slept a ! sorrow, desolation, pain, ur- someim. s 
roam or‘ride, according to her fanev. ! ’»«•? lime, so happilx. with my head "?®re trying than either—of dry stagna 
T his was consoling, vet the sore pangs : upon his shoulder, and when ! awoke my * ,'on» »«* •»»> in memory still possess 
of the heimweh were often sorely felt 'doubts and fears were gone. And. Cissy. ‘hv8e halcyon days of old, and gather 
by Cissy at Brierley 1-odge. i they bare never eome back: that peace *roni them hope and faith for the days |

Olivia, wlien ono> the wrench was | has never faded.*' lo eome.
over, I vegan to revive. She found in the; "Hubnelle. you go too deep for me. I ■ often after it had passed away,
children objects of ceaseless interest. ! v*nn°t ruler into these abstractions. 1 j <»abnelle found solace in looking back 
Moreox-er. her mind, by nature calm, liad j c*u hardly understand them. even. Am J to this first sweet portion of her wedded ,

11 I very wicked !"__________ __ _______ I life. And perhaps there was no portion j
of it whrih she loved better to recall 
than th^ month or two immediately fol- i 
lotting her icturn from the Continent. 
The thre? we?ks spent in London: 
•lames* j».polarity: th* delight of going i 
out with him: of seeing and hearing ;

through long rears of self-discipline,1 1 very wicked !
learned the art of reducing it* expect»- « Vissy. Natures differ,
fions, its desires even, to the level of the .vou know-
eireunistanees in which >he happened to , "Yes. that'* true. Resides. I am Tu
be placed. Rut Cissy was young, and dine. My soul i« yet to lie fourni. It
her discipline was yet. for the most part, won't jump suddenly upon me. 1 fancy; 
to come. Indeed, there, her first real i it will grow by degree'. And I have some , 
experiences in the changes and chances idea—though I can’t lie sure-—that a bim in company with Mr. Sa rill and oth 
of this mortal life, were probable its ! bit of !• has grown already." fr men of literary celebrity: her pii-lc [
beginning. Then Cissy ami Annie, al- j “What give* you tins W>is?‘* slid 'f1 their evident appreciation- -wdniira-
1 hough sisters. Ilbd little, save affection, ‘ Clabrielle. laughing. Ition. iat-ic*—of his talents. The mûrie, the
in common; and she thought Sir Pihilip -oh. nothing very definite. It is only •\i£îure.>: ,h? tr.r**sl polacc: the beau
weak, and the children were too proper that lately a change has come o'er ?U,u S11"*4: <he drives in the park; the*
and too well-behaved to suit her taste, the spirit'of my dream. Not a pleasant ; 1,1 gayeties: all perfectly charming
s<». as Olivia brightened, she pined. change; nix views of life aie not brigh- ,w ne^* llfWlî^ *j) werp “t*- Her pleas-

Such being the vase, it was not sur- ter. Ri* somehow 1 think they are deep- *nt wi,.h Vissy; Olivia's kindness:
prising that the tidings contained in , rr. Only a "teeny, tiny" bit deeper, you ; -'ernes devotion—she could give it no 
Oabrielle’s letter filled hçr with delight, i know. Still—such as it ïs---I suspect that ,,,l,er name. Then the drawing-room. 
As to the day when the traveller* ar |jN‘ soul, coming late, tike one's wise re,u,n to Farnley; th? first
rived in England and she xvent with i teetà. niigin lie at the liottom of it." j joyful consciousness of Ixeing at home:
Olivia to meet them at lames' town j "Rut. now 1 look at you. I believe— j ,h,‘ Ullage welcomes and festivities. The
house, in Portman place. of Cissy's de- | You are not unhappy, dearest Cissy?" - tete-a-tete fortnight with Janies, before l
light then we need not *|>cak. “Inst at this moment, no darling. 1 ,k** arrixal ol his sister; the rides and

•lames had brought his wife home am on the top of the topmost pinnacle j w*!ks; the hooks which he read t-> her: 
well and comparatively strong. Of the, of the Castle of Delight. I have been ; |ll> M,ng' xvhich she sang to him. The 
terrible consumptive heritage, no out climbing up tlx it ever since 1 heard that \ !,1,V summer evenings—especially the 
ward token was left. The fairness wa* you were coming home, and now her** I *wilight part of them—when he would 
now a healthy fairness-, the slightness *ni. And very agieeaW!e it i<—only ; i*lay to her. on the chapel organ, me! 
was slightness, and not thinness. she rallier dizzy." " ’ ; ,N*!?s graml. or sweet, or dreamy: xvhen

ill looked delicate, still fragile, but no, “Rut vou haxc cot keen happx. I can 1 hey xxotild talk a* only the voting and |
more. see. I thought you liked Rrierlev Lodge. ’ *-,t'------ - *M :------ '" v' 1

And happiness suited her face. It was • Cissy." 
a sweeter fare than ex'er. Ca/.ing into! "Like it? \«-*. l«u like Mrs. Edge- 
her eyes xvas like gazing into calm depths ' eumbe. don't you?"
of light: her lips, always mobile, seemed . "I *ni vrr.v S1,rry. <ai<i CibrieTe.
at this time ex-er ready ao part in smiles. 1 looking d«\xne**;_ "l «i. afraid it 
The pale, drooping little maiden of a few • would l*e >«». If >e cixtild only all live 
months lxark might hardly l>e recognized ! *t Farnley together:'
In this bright young wife, one glance at 
whom was sufficient to prove that joy 
is a reality.

“You are not a bit matronly." said 
Cissy. “Yon are eome l«a«-k just the 
same insignificant little slip of a girl 
that you went away."

“Am T? Well, it is something to le 
considered a girl, even! James is always 
Calling me his Vliihl.'."

“What impudence! Rut that"' a young 
man all over. Young men take such lib 
erties. If 1 e\-er married anybody— 
which 1 doubt—it shall he a Methusaleh. 
And then he'll have a hoarv head. 1 
should delight in a hoary-headed hus
band."*

"“You'd better advertise tor one.” <ail 
Cabrielle. laughing. “Rut. seriously. 1 
could not bear to marry an old man. He 
would die s<> soon, you know."

“So much the lxetter 1 mean, the 
better for my constancy. Thr 
least, four years of matrimoey 
quite enough for me. With crest eff«
T might stand fix-e: but six —never! 
Now two yodlig people together v«»u 
and James, for instance-, you may hax-e 
sixty or seventy years before you yet!"

“Sixty or seventy thonsaisl would be 
none too many." said <iabrieHe. with a

“But. my dear! you csn'l hax-e con
sidered the matter. Seventy years— 
think what they are! Seventy times 
three hundred ami sixty five breakfasts, 
luncheons, dinner*: always the same 
face opposite, always the same voice 
talking. It would kill me. UabrirlK 
I'm certain of that. And time it should.

"My dearest, we 
wishing for impossible things, let us en
joy our*clve*. and make the l«est of 
things *' they at». .You needn't look *o 
guilty. I do lieliexe that you consider 
yourself a hardened miscreant. just 
lMvausc -lames happcne.1 to marry you, 
xxhioh delighted «a- all. by the bye. Bro
thers alw ays do marry : and- *i*ters. ta 
our ciix-umstatvee. always do have to 
turn out. *Tis the course of nature, my 
dear. Ami I am sure I feel my-elf heart
ily thankful that we are turned out for 
you. instead of for anybody ri^e. That 
definite article.. now ! The base idea i< 
dreadful.’”

••■lames." exclaimed l i**y. next -àar. 
"what a naughty, wicked, extra vagi nt 
little tr,:«nkey that tiaiirielle of yoa;r is! 
She hss brought «* al! 'Ucii îwmuliiuî 
presents. In fact, she seems to have c*x:«i- 
hfune in a giving frenzy. I supp »se -he 
<aught it of you."

happy can talk—over all imaginable 
subjects: “things saereil and thing* pro
fane: things past and things to c»oe:

! things foreign. and things at
home"; ex-er. exen at the
gravest, ready to branch into mirth: 
never, even at the gayest, losing that 
undertone t*f thongiitfnlncs>. which 

n't. Instead of *‘,lne**>- «*though sxxmewhat differently.
rharartPrized l«ot!i th»ir mind*.

-To lie continued.I

Only One “BROMO OUIMINE”
Tha- is LAXATIVE BSUMO QVtNIXE 

Lock ï»c the «!|caton of E W. Grove. Vse4 
the World oT»r to Cure a Cold la Gae Daj. 3c

JEALOUS MAN.
ST. KITTS' WOMAN WOUNDED 1 

EIGHT AT CONET ISLAND.

A Snpi II One of Ike Music Halls 
There—Went to New York to Stndy 
Opera—Loms Po|rei, Jealous of Her, 
Killed Her Two Companions.

fee

How ?" said James, 
ye ju*t lieen leaking a 

lor* me!—as Mrs I 
they a!! appear to V 
a the donor. No won It Jr 
r and a< :s «!»* <n«. i-’ .rin ; 

She's sharp and *!,*• -rr. what -h.''” g« - 
hy it. Now. if l were you. ?aa« —. I'd 
vary my sx-ftem—accustom her : . I>:nj 
ai^l water now and then and si Lute. 
That's the wax t«> di—rein cha-a 1 r. 
why. exen 1 might c.ecw- . u*i. xi ey my 
husban V if 1 Lad one - i;snd ç l:*t 
he rewarded me as you icr, •(.! h- r. Xn 
uwsgfe pelirr. -lame- « -,i-2 • cr: * i itg 
of a lad business, Mi*f »— vie 
swallows your money, and your Lx'd on

r. I'm thankful 
your tongue! 

'.«mew liai |*re-

too—since. 1 suiqiose. before 1 came to ,
it. 1 should lie approaching a hundred." "1^ tell x»u what. C r-~

“My dear Cissy, what an Irish see j ^bat she d«»csn't Jesse'S 
tence ! ” j Her h*«ld < n me would he

“I must hax-e caught it of Mrs. (VTal- | carious then. I farcy."
Taghan. when she called thi' afiernoue. "If she pos~essrv3 nay longue, dear boy. 
Rut why am I wasting my lime like this. '*f' would po--<— any mi-id. and if she 
when I have so much to ask you and to j p<»".‘1,"f-<! my mind -die would never hive 
tell you? Ami. firM and foremost, were j ■**tried you. n. th»re'd le n«* ho 
you mil gla<l to find yourself getting ! bw. y«.u *.*e- lu<kiei f«u bxth pieties!

“More than glad: most deeply thank
ful. Oh. Cissy. 1 can't tell you what it 
was to feel my strength returning, 
and the pain in my s-ide pas-ing off. And. 
then, when mv rough iwgtn to go. aixd 
the constant dread, the shadow of death 
abated—oh. that xvas true joy. And yet

“Well, dear?"
“Yet. I could not help rrpioAciiing mv 

welf. and thinking of that "Willing rath 
er to l»e absent from the liody. and—' 
You know the rest. Ctssv.1-

wjth all the pleasure ïa laie, awd 111 be 
as much vour friend as ever I »i>: but 
a> |i« pardoning and «guanelUirog, I ignuxre 
both. I «imply and <iis|ui."H»naile1y ~tat- 
ed certain Harts. If von like to vaBS than 

•■Mv dear x-rupulmt, < hil.l. Naim Paul ^uarrrHi,,. n, *av; | !.. Jiii,,.
■aid It; and you are not a vaint. ret; IlhaeL». Ja*e-. One Lb-, » enough,
though next door to one. 1 lxeiieve you rRememlier the weather."
are." muttered Lissy. in a ;xarenth^si«. j -| *B, vou ate eot t i'sv. liab-
It would, haxe been mo*i unnatural ] nelje." ail JanwL ihn next thi-v weie

New York. May 14. The croxxd in 
the South Brooklyn H-ul at tk-cwniv ' 
Walk and the Bowery. Loney l»tan«l. 
which opened to-day. heard three pi~lol 

i ~hihts. followed by the eercams of a 
"'•man about o'clock v-night, ami ;
= 11 in~tant later two men staggered in 
lo the lurroom Moslin» (i»m Utilet ■ 
xxounds in the head and toppled oxer ;

<htt>idr a ritMtl gathered, and 
i through it da~kr>! a w..mati and man !
| hobiing a Revolver in hi* hand. They ' 
di'app.-aml around the corner into the 
iUeuery. The xxoinan fell nnc*msvi..;i- ; 
•n the doorway of a lit tie Italian re
staurant. sh- was 'hot through the 
left shoulder.

In the hospital the xv.xman regutn-.il j 
consciousness and said >he wa< 1 arr»dl j 
Terry, a 'inger in the Imperial Music i 
llaBB at the Bowery and Th«nmpeon's i 
Walk, she .aid she did n»>t know the [ 
men who had Wen killed, but had av- | 

u --epteil their invitation to have a drink. ! 
*- ami later to have dinner in the nrsiaur- 

"Aed. t« paasw the utatteu. if she !l alB5' ....... i
po"es^.| v,w, mind. I should nexe, ~U **' 1 1 eb*V >t T ,h‘
have asked h-r t . atm m~ >o the H** ,k<r it
argument melt' into n.thiwgwe-- Bn, he who killed my companion', lie was
ivwRx, < i—x. thi' i, rather to., s-m.» t„ K*1*' ■»- 1 *rl k,m ,k,r# .ve*ar”
begin q.rsne31iwg. I rod, wr.U.W mtl*' 1 ba'1 ,,k"^ 1,1 Nr* X’,rk
acd I giant xroi mim. Let’a- kt" an-1 ,n* ™-T h"e,r m St‘ 1 *th*nne-. ‘hU ;
W friends."' '<> study for the opera and had finally ;

-HI Li- .,m. m, ..,naj relalire '=rih'1 «” *•» ">r l"k "* <-»>-- 1
We lived together since then until re
cently. when I went away to western , 
New York-/ I returned a week, ago ami ! 
go. a place in ■ muser halt. INxgei found 
me there, hut I would not have any- ; 
thing to do with him. and he got au 
ery”

for you t*o wish to die just then, to ] 
leave -lames almo>i in your honeymoon, i 
mid so on.”

“Perhaps." said tiabriclle. wistfully; !
“I hardly know. He was as bad. Those 
weeks when 1 xvas so delirale. he would 
not let me <*pcak of death."

“No wonder. I'm sure." cried Cissy.
With a shudder.

“It xvould be le>s painful now. I think, 
at lea*t to me. Now. somehow. I fed

"XYhat a strange speech, James! 
Cissy offended xceu?"

"Hardly that." and hr «miued, 
provoking, superior 'imab- o? oluL 
is only a little too mracüt for me. A i 
deal loo much for me 'he would i 
she were mv wife "

HEW SeiAL FOB DR. KATE.

Weedsteck Man Cnavtcted of Coaster- 
Ha. ! Iritiet W:M A*mL

I HI. Max 14—1. IW mat j
:|.Ï -A IL- ta— «4 lit K-t De. JaeH— E. 

-'-he !! Kaye, fformerfiy ol XYoods4iu<-k. Untarw, j, 
peod now of Wheaton. W_ who was «convicted , 
*e if j! nue the Tnited Stairs Ifolrirl C«wert in 

il that city off counterfeiting, a rod sentenced
T wonder how it i«.“ said fiahrieBBe, j g-m f=re years in the penitentiary at , 

j after '«xiroe minut-es of abstraction, "than jj 6xe wen worth. Kansas. tBue Tnited Slate* |
____, , wither w'" you two seems able to appo«r- Cimiit Court of Appeals today reversed 1

, !”T. b,U”d *• h'n: 'r <*e. Soar. -r ,V ia8^™« ol \W to.,, rerert. ,.l !
; rr '' "YCrtTffi « * La,*;**. I H», » »jw« a. ' giaal^ Dr. Kar. a e,. Iriol àa IW lo.

,2 , M J ï?- Z k,rd,r ^ a«ai-- « «.re. ». Kar, -a- of ,W
tare to are», ret, ore ». ; 1 -y* „rerlL««. -,
our happiness -.-emed scarcely leg-ur *
1 felt as though I <vHtkl next—<«onkl n<«r j , . . ,
leave him. And at last. Cissv. one dav—r| ”N«*- I donT, James; and Cissy , as 

"tio on. darling." * ! eeally—Umt never mend. I shaBO <&*• my
“You won t care for it." . Î to make you two fast frie*]*. **
“Vexer mind. <-o <m.’ , y1*” •* be._a*i as you will he
“One afternoon, at Pau?»v heart was 1 s‘t’,w* I know."

so f*M—it seemed too merit to beat 'Well -perhaps; | ram't telL I ran -, y$. - av____  a n
alone: and I wight m»t s1wak of it to !leU W thing that I wish we were not | Mi ■■ llil Ail ip D*H
him. I had no one human t* tell. s« 1 | ^ nwtomuNwaily smwHt to night,
went to my room, and locked the «km. ' Ctthia alone would be a differewt mat- | Buses ths
and knelt ‘dow n and |»oured ont every-1lirT- all those p«opi)e" ' ilssslgin nf
thing, just as—if he had let me— ' 1 "A# thosejprople! Clk, you ùnhcopït
should have poured out everything

Lersl Presbyterian t hunch, Lincoln, 
when the alleged crime was commet ted.

CASTOR IA

Jame'."
"You prayed, you mean?"
"No. It was not praying. 1 had prayed 

before. I had asked for life, and tor re- 
gignation. and all that—many a time. 
5tut now I asked nothing; I only told 
SV Soute wonderful Spirit aal presence 
seemed to come near me, to infold me. 
end I thought. He i» my t real or. and 
He will understand.’ So I just let Ibe 
words flow ont. and opened all my 

Mv great tore for my hnshand. 
1 nu Venr Wt it might he tun great.

■tor bey! There wit] be'wnhr. hewhle* „ ____ ,
UHria. l"hiliip and Annie and CÎs^y." II B _ _

"Ves. I JeSnr I am very absurd. Rut AMMIIM m rNf.
the iact i$ l haxe had jwa *» entireBy " „___ ^ tklI w I
lu mysrif thnt—that-----•- jj .th>! '**? **?* ^ !

-Well*- taw* Irap Wa hare*-, afire ft ,-> ba
:! mliW: i" a.rehmg rehre thee fmi 

little I fmi re ileal .a will rant*; |ha-tiahrirOa. ™*ai Aw that
Sw<* we .1 ram «,'
" Ta jMla. ai'aWt Miami ha 
The aaau him that 1m, * 

The Oewey heAa
IS -aSh aha Ire.A. 

Ihreajh are, ha are that reiiare 
-Jawvjaa aiapaiae hDj

other putt e«> par teds if foi 
—A. XV. Maguire j ( v

William Beepham. farm laborer, 
ra wer hy * tond roller at Portage to

ed thnt he si likely

At fl. McKay & Co.'s Saturday, May 16th, 1908 Store 
Closes

__ at
» cum. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE I lOp.m.

4-

Saturday Sale 
M Bulletin M

Immense Redactions in Beautiful, New and 
Up-to-Date Summer Materials

Values and goods such as this store offers to its patrons to-morrow 
seldom happens at this season of the year. Never in all our store experi
ence have we placed before the women of Hamilton such a splendid array 
of seasonable merchandise and at prices that will make a trip to the McKay 
store very interesting; that is, if you want to save much money on just 
the goods you want for present and future use. Remember, we are placing 
the materials of correct M’KAY STYLES before you, and by coming to this 
store to-morrow the prices we are asking will tell the story of wonderful 
economy. ~ Come and come in the forenoon.

Read every special, read every line, and if you would share in many of 
the best bargains it is important that you should shop early.

Big Saturday Silk Skirt Bargains
S8 Silk Underskirts, Saturday Sale $3.98

This is th* greatest Silk Underskirt offering for many a day, 
made of pure chiffon taffeta of extra good quality; on sale in brown, 
navy and black accordian pleated flounce, deep dust frill; 3 dozen in 
the lot. Come early. Worth regularly $8.00, for $3.98.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, New York—*2.30 a. io.. •«.»/

a. m., T9.06 a. m., *».66 a. m., *6.00 p, m., 
*7.0» p. m.

8t. uatuanoeâ, Niagara Falla, Burtslo—e6J.’
a. m., tti.Vu a. m.. -v.65 a. ,u, a. m ,
*1.5 ôp. m., *5.00 p. m., fi.Jj p. m , p. iti

UruuüUy, Bcauibx u.e, alemivu—TW.Ob a. iu-. 
Tll.zU a. m.. t6.#v p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—1.12 a. m.. «8.60 a. m., *9M 
a., -m.. "J.4â p. .m,, •b.4i> p. m.

Branuord—-1,L$ a. in., ï/.W a. m.. rS.OO a. 
m„ e8.50 a. m., -».ez a. m., Î1.46 p. ui.. **.4i 
p. m„ *6.35 p. m., 17.05 p. m. >-

Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*1.12 a uj., 
t8.00 a. m., ",#.5o a. m., •» Mi a. n>., *3.te 
p. in., •b.io p. m., ,/.u, p. m.

St. George—ïO-.UO a. m., t3.33 p. m., T7.05 p. m.
uurtoru. t>t. 1 uuiuaM— ,8.£,«1 a. ni., t< 4o P- ««■
Guelph. Falniersruu, Stratford and North— 

vLQO a. m.. fi.'Si p. m.
Gan. Preaiou, âevpder—fS.OO'a.m.. t3.$3"p.m, 

J7.05 p.m. H
Jàrvld, Port Dover, Tilaouburg, Slmcoe—10.00 

a .in., 9.10 a. m., tô.:'6 p. m.. I'o.Z'l v n:
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colltng- 

wood, eic.—7.20 a. in., t4.0d p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsville—17.20 a. m., "10.«5 

“• m.. Til.20 ». 'M. and "9.05 p. m.
North S^> and pointe In Canadian North- 

weet—tll.20 a. m., '9.05 p. m.
Toronto—Ÿ7.U0 a. ni.. t7.55 a. ui., *9 00 a m., 

*10.45 a. ui., tll.20 a. in.. tll,30 a. m . «2.00 p. 
m., »3 40 p.m., Tô.aâ p. m., -7.10 p. ui., *a.iti 
p. m.. *3.05 p. in.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a. in., 
til.30 a. m., 15.35 p. ni.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Pelerboro", Lindsay— 
tll.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. m.. t.>.35 p. m.

Belevllle. Brockvllle Montreal and East— 
Î7.Ô5 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.»ô p.m., *9.C5 p.m.

•Dally. 7Daily, except Sunday. IFrom King 
Street Derot.

8AJLWAYS

maanuBiffl
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
.Be?wv.ee . aWiyi., ■ C*Mda; also to 

Levy' atyl Px»r> Huron. MwJu . Buffalo, 
l b‘> P-<xïk « uo Suepe^ejon hr At*. X. Y.

ïvth; return1'iuv bi*>y 96 t

Homexeekers* Excursions
Al Very L»w Rules lo the

North-West
Via North Bh> M*>
Via Sarnia e c Northern Navigation Com»

rtfcy 8l'*em*r siarolA 3.30 p. m.. May
For Informante «■• si city ticket office 

1 Jamee fitr**r north or depot ticket agent.

----------------------------- '

Immense Sale of Table Cloths
Re<nlar Value S25Ü Sale Price $150

Housekeeper: will do well by taking advantage of this splendid 
sale of Table (Toths. 2 and 2' yards long; guaranteed pure linen. 
The surplus .-took of a leading Belfast manufacturing concern pur
chased by our buyer much hel vv regular. These are on sale to
morrow. Worth regularly $2.50, for $1.50 per cloth.

Marvelloup Bargains in

Hite Blouses and Silk Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

$2.00 Waists foi* 98c I S5.00 Waists for S3.49
Eiev White Persian Lawn 

Waists, nuiilv with pin tucked 
yoke, witli beading, worth regular 
filM. Saturday's sale price $>Sv

$3.00 Waisls lor $1.98
iXiinty Persian l.awn Waists 

made with Mik.ulu sleeves and 
trimmed xiith Sxvivs vmhnudvry. 
worth, regtilar Saturday’s
sale juive............................... SI HS

Kxtptisite Persian Lawn Waists,
; made wit It all-over ■ filette cm- 
i broidery front, Mikado sleeves,
| embroidery collar and cuffs, worth 
■ regular $5.00. f§*tuhlnx,,a sale 
, price...................................... *. #3.40

58.00 Silk Underskirts $3.98
3 dozen only ( Itiffon , Taffeta 

>i!k I ndevskirls. in brown, navy 
; and hlmk. made with accordéon 
j pleated fîotinve. .deep dust frill, 
! worth regular $8.00. Saturday's 
I sale price ................................. Ijtlt.HS

Baby Department
$250 Silk Hals for Sl.tt 51.50 Dresses for 79c

t hildrwn'e White Silk Ha**, 
worth î iregular $2.50. Saturday
•#ly Î................ ' ......................$1.19)

75c Dresses for 49c
I hitUren's Linen and Print Dresses in Buster 

3. worth regular 75c. Saturday....................................

Children's White Lawn Dresses- 
made with embroidery a round 
yoke and sleeves*, worth regular 
$1.50. Saturday . ‘..............7»v

r

■to m badly injur- I
r *■- 1

ll lor-Madr Skirls $2.98
In a pretty assortment of light 

»iui dark, mat’rials, "rn new np-to- 
»Iar.t styles, tucked and box pleat- 
ead, with one ami two folds, reg
ular $3 and ‘a5 5t>; •'» sale Sat Ur
du x un v . 82.SIS

Extra Special 
For Women

Extraordinary Purchase of 
Elegantly Tailored Suits

We. searched several large man
ufacturers for extra big specials in 
Tailor-made Suits. We have had 
the fin»*t of good luck in finding 
the choicest assortment of up-to- 
date Tailored Suits that has ever 
been the R. McKay’s pleasure to 
advertise. Read description care
fully. then see stilts.

Clearance Sale of 45 New 
Spring Suils S10.98 

Worth S20.00 to S25.00
The materials include all those 

high-class fabrics, such as Plain 
or Fancy Serges. Chiffon, Pana
ma. French Venetians and Broad
cloth. The shades are in the late 
blue, brown, green, tan. fancy 
stripes and black, ( oats are the 
new Prince Chap, semi and tight 
fitting Skirts, latest# American 
models. These Suits are positive
ly the greatest values offered. 
Regular $2o t<> $25, Saturday only 

IF i ».!)M

Cravenette Coals $6.95
10 only to clear. full length 

Coat*, in grey and fawn, craven
ette, ripple Ihix coat, with ami 
without belt across back, regular
$10.75, on sale Saturday at ...........
...................................... . fU.I)5

Covrrt Cools $4.98
Send Ripple Rox and Tight Fit

ting Covert ("oat*, in plain and 
fancy covert cloth, beautifully 
tailored and strapped, regular 
values $ti,*5fl and St*.75. on sale on 
.Saturday at.............................$4,l)$

Corset Specials
Concis 59c

For Ntlurday we put on sale a special line of new Spring Straight 
Front Cm-^t-s. made of fine linen (white) batiste, with medium bust and 
ton* military hip. and steel tilling, also hose supporters attached at front, 
sizes IS to 2t>. regutor vaine $!.(*>. for Saturday sale ........................ Rl>c

Corsets 98c, regular $1.25
MMo/eu Straight Front Corsets, made of French coutil, with medium 

bo*t and long, drop bip. with or without hose supporters, in xvhite or drab, 
and steel fitted. 4*** I*-inch to 28-inch, regularly S1.23, for Saturday DSv

While and Cream Silks 39c
to-morrow's clearing sale of odd lines of xx^hite and cream Silks wiil 

mean about halt* of regular values. The lot comprise* French Louisene, 
Failette. Tamise, and some plain Wash Silks. Regular 60 to 75c yard, on 
sale to-met row for...................................................................................................... 3!>c

R. MAY & CO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Boocay- 

geon. y'eterbovo, Tweed, Kingston, Ultawa, 
Montreal, yueoec, Sherorooke, tit. Jolin, N. 
B.. Hailtax, N. ti., ana ail points in Maritime 
provinces and New Lngiand titatea. Totten
ham. Btelon, Alilatou. Uraighurst, Bala and 
tue Mu-skoka L.aaes. 

k.cV a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. rn.—luallyj—For Toronto, 
o.li p. m.—For loronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Pelerboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, hlora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Artour, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wingbam. 
Tottenham, Allistoa, Craighurst, and tnter- 
mediats points.

Ô.U5 p. m.—For Toronto.
b.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Petorboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, ÿuebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sana Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive— S:ld a. m. (dally). 10.2S a.m.. 
(dally;, aud 2.10, 4.40. 6.15 (dally). 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•a.05 p. ui................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express................ *8.50 a. m.
*8.05 p. m...Buffalo aud New York

express....................................*10.30 a. m
•9.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boeton express.................. *5.20 p. m.

•*$.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation 50 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.DO p. m.. and oa 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 n. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlut cars ou all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*•8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. **8.55 a. m. I
*9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
j **12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.
**4.45 p. m....Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press......................................... **2.10 p. m. i

; **7.40 p. u . .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3.30 p. to

j Sleeping cars on Micoigan Central cunuoct- 
j In* at Waterford.

••Dajly, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. I 
1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington aud in- f 
, tei mediate point»: 6.10. 7J0r b.ûu, 9.1(1) 10.10. :
■ 11.10 a m.; 1U0, 2.J0. 4.10. 5.30, 6.10 7.45. ,
! 9.15. 11.10 p. m.
i Car; leave Hamilton for Burlington and !

Oakville: 6.10, 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; L0Ù. 2.30.
| 5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop ui Bench | 

.toad. No. 12, Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant.
: Burlington and all Stations between Burling

ton and Oakville.
! Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and
i Intermediate points: 6.00. 7.10, 8.00. 10.10 a.
I m.: 12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10. 7 00. 8.J0, 10.10.
! Car» leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50,
; 9.35. II.3D, a. ra.; 2.35 4 00. .6.45, 9.45 p. m.

These c»8s flop at -ail stations between 
, Oakville aud Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
, Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
j Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington nd

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.lo a. in.;
, 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and 
; Cak ville : 8.10. 11.25 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.1". 8 to 

rv m These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
i 12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington uni ail 
! Station, between Burlington and Oakv V.

Cars leave Burlington for Ham."to i -.rd 
i Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
: 1.45. 3.15. 5.10, i.oo. 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a.
! ™-• TT5. 4.CO. 6.45, 8.45. These care stop at 

all Stations between Oakville and Burllag- 
1 «on Hotel Brant. Canal. No. ) 1.

VICTORIA 
DAY

MONDAY, MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Station» at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sundav and Monday

MAY 23, 24 and 25
Return Limit, Tuesday, May 26

rail Information at Hamilton cMEeoe:
W. J. Grant, comer James and King it.,
▲ Craig, C.P R. Hunter8V gtatien. 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

FISHING
IN

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

I Write for publications <lvln$ 
; full details is to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

INTERCOLONIAL
DAI LW AY

Toronto TIeket Office.
31 KIM Street Eut,

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT., 

Moncton, N. B.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20ih. 2907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, KUO a. m : 

12.3 ) 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. S.30 p m.
Leave Ancaater: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a m • 

i 1 30 3.30. 6.50, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
1 On Wednesdays and Saturdays n special 

«.»r win leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
| ear will wait until ,5 minutes «fer the cl^se 
i °f the evening performances at ;he d fferent 
! theatres.

This time table Is subject to change at *ny 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.. l’.jO 2 30 

! 4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m. ; 1 30 3 30 6 3"T 

i 7..30. 9.00 p. m.

T., H. & B. R’Y.
Victoria Day, May 25th

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
For the mini I trip: good going May 
23rd. -4th ati<l J.vth. good returning to 
ami including May *26th. 1908.

Further information on application to 
A. ( RAM.. F. F. BACKUS,

T. Apt G. P. A.
Phone M)90.

INSURANCE

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dunda*—6.00, 7.15, 8.05. 9.15, 10-15, 
11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.13. 5.15. 
C.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 30. KUO. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.1», 9.15. 10.15, 
11.15 a. m.. 12:15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.1», 5.1». 6.1» 
7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.20. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas-8.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30. 

2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30, 7.30, 8.50. 9.15. 10.1»

Leave Hamllton-9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.20. 7.30. 8.20, 9.15, 10.1»

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
fire and warine

MAA.RIAGE UCBN1Ï» Phene 2ZM
w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

T5 Jaroce Street Sealh

F. W. CATES & BRO.

I
 DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital 

$46,000,000
orHCT-»»ffiS ulST eooTa‘

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a. m..

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10. 8.10.
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville—6.15, 7.15. 6.13. 9.15. 10.15, 
11.15 a. m., 12.15. 1.15. 2.1». 3.15, 4.1», 5.15.
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m..

12.45. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m. 
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

12.15. 1.15. -2.1». 3.15, 4.1». 515. G.1» 7.15.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. ; leeve Beach 

Tiers. *9-20 a. m".; arrive Toronto, 11.45 a. m.
Leav? Toronio. 4.30 p. m. : arrive Beach 

Pier*. *6.55 p. m. : arrive Hamilton. 7.15 p.m. 
•Weather permlttlnx.

WANTED
Toung men to call on us for their Wed- 

din*? Rings. Marriage Licenses issued. Large, 
nock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and , Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Price», wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our te-.ted watch 
main springs: warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS. English Jeweler, 91 John Street

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY A SON bare a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street

GBfcEN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
DU ORKfcN. PROPRIETOR 

■wUNltobal MU
Or km« record of efficiency and comtes» 

tew. tent? v ;—'

2629
Telephoue for prompt attes- 

tion to repair» and initallationi 
of Electric And Oa» Work el aD 
kind», from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALfE’S
the largeet stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St N.

A Stitch in Time
Often eaves the entire garment. A little 
foresight and precaution often utm 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY ROOFf 
Metallic celling», ear# trougMng. ete. 

a specialty.
257 King Street Beat. Phone Stf

JOHN E. RIDDELL
267 King Street Best. Phone SR

"oSdCik a. u
dance ML ML • 1 Street Rest Beal

JPetihi-

BUCHFORD à SON.FoRtnl Dlifliin
37 King Street West

BetetoVhed l»U Prteate Mertnary. 
BRANCHES—Barton Kwt; « 
Ferguson averme north.
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Good Business of Last
You Advertise in THE TIMES.

More Good Business During 1908, if 
No Waste Circulation.» Goes into

the Homes and Read Carefully by Liberals and Tories,

LOST AND FOUND

s Insert
Your

And Get In Touch With Our Thousands 
Of Readers in and Out of the City

WANT RATES—«=•
CASH • 3 Insertion* for the Price of Two
RATE • 6 Insertion* for the Price of Four

ONE CENT PER WORD

Liberal» and Conservatives Read The TIMES

$200.00 REWARD
On 28th April, oue team of horses was 

stolen from Mr. P. Flemming, of Ancaeter, 
for the recovery of which, he Is offering 
SI00.00 reward, and the township council 
of Ancestor is also offering |100.00 for the 
apprehension and conviction of the thief. 
Description—One sorrel mare, aged, with en
larged right bind leg, one 7 year old bay 
mart*. 16** hands, with lump on right aide, 
and two white hind feet; one eet single black 
mounted harness, and one McLaughlin top 
buggy. No. 21239.

Lost-back comb, tuhbday night,
•on Main or James Streets. Reward at 

; Times Office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Farm for sale or to rent; two
miles west of An caster village; contain

ing 140 acres; 100 acres cleared, 40 acres in 
pasture: spring water crosses the pasture; 
l’ti storey frame bouse, two large barns, 
stone stables; can tie 30 head of cattle and 
stalls for 9 head horses. First station from 
Ancaeter is 40 rods from house on the B. & 
Hamilton Electric Railroad: % mile from 
school and church. Can get poeseselon of 
farm the first of April, 1809. Apply to George 
N. Shaver. Ancaeter Post Office.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
and Boarding Cards for windows. 117 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT IN

VY family of three. Apply evening. 111 
East avenue south.

HELP WANTED—MALE W ANTED—GOOD COMPETENT GBNER- 
4* al. .Apply Mrs. A. L. Uanehore, 157

Vl en WANTED TO GO TO CAMP WITH 
i’l No. 4 Co., 77th Regiment. Apply at 
,th* Armory. Dundas. at 8 o'clock Friday 
or Saturday, May 15th and 16th, to Lieut.
E D. Pennington.

Hugheon south.

W A.NTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
“* ply Vancouver Hotel.-

W ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED STEN- 
*» ographer ; must be first-class; ata:e 

age. firms formerly employed with and for 
how long, and salary expected. Apply Box 
10*. Hamilton.

XV ANTED—YOUNG MAN FCR WHOLE- 
44 sale grocery sample room. Apply, ad- 

\ ‘Ins reference. Box 1, Times office.

W ANTED—SHIPPER FOR WHOLESALE
4 t erroverv ; experienced. Apply with ref

erence. Box 2. Times. FOB SALE
I.# EDS 15C AND 35C; MEALS 10C; SOUP
1 > 5c. Workmen's Home, 91 and 93 Mer
rick Street.

I )R GAEBELIEN S INTERESTING BOOKS 
xJ on Jewien question, etc., at room o,

------------ ■ ' ---------------------- varke Building.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
VV- mow WANTS WASHING OR HOUSE-
ff cleaning 262 West Avenue north.

( 1 OVNTRY STORE. POST OFFICE. TELB- 
phone station and small general stock, 

fifteen miles from city; doing a oust ness oi 
over twenty thousand a year; owner is leav
ing the country and a small investment will 
secure the whole business : a special oppor
tunity for suitable man. Bowerman. t>ank 
of Hamilton Building.

ROOMS TO LET
/ » OM FOR TABLE FURNISHED BEDROOM. 
Vy vpçy centre!., §11 conveniences ; no other 
Tocntev*.. Wn S, 'Times.

L'OK SALE—STANHOPE BUGGY; EXTRA 
JC seat and cover, ruber tires. Juet used 
four months. Apply between 12 aud 1
o'clock. 266 Bey Street south.'CO KENT—FOUR ROOMS; |12. CORNER 

-L King and Park; apply within. If OR SALE—GOOD PAYING PARCEL DB- 
M. livery business witn good eeianltihed 
route. No reasonable offer refused. Apply 
Box 56. Times.PHOTO SUPPLIES

sj Fecial cameras, 4x6, price k.k.
O Seymour, 7 John street north. 'Rhone,

L’OR SALE—NICE NBW STAPLE BOOT •I- and ehoe b usinées in the east end. Rent 
low, good dwelling over «tore, stock small 
or would rent separate. Apply, Box bb
Times Office.

LEGAL 1 > IANO BARGAINS—ON THE "NO IK- X lereet to pay, uo notes to sign plan." 
New uprights; lowest prices, fl.60 per week 
without interest. Pianos to rent with privil
ege of purchase ; rent to apply. T. J. Baine, 
John Street south, 3 doons from Post Office, 
dealer in pianos and real eetate.

1JELL & PRINGLE, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I * vitors, etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

lnx. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rues. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

XV 1LLIA.M II. WARDROPE, K. C., BAR- 
44 rister. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federcl Life Building. Money to loin at 
lowest rales of Interest.

\f Y WAGON WILL BE ON THE HAMIL- 
lYA ton Market every market dsy during 
the season with fruit trees, Norway Spruce, 
etc. Frultland Nurseries, Fruitland.

i l ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
x 1 office Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on first-class real estate security.

A UTO FOR SALE, YOUR OWN PRICE. 
xm. Dr. Wlcklns.

For sale—one of the best one
hundred and fifty acre farms near 

Hamilton at thirteen thousand. Stock. Im
plements and crop may also be purchased 
If deeired. This is a special opportunity as 
owner is retiring. Bowerman, Bank of Ham
ilton Bldg.

Cl100 WILL BUY three acres or-
I iW 0hard and garden with dwelling, 

barn, heuery, etc., four miles from city on 
new electric car route. Owner occupies it 
but going west ns toon as sold. Bowerman, 
Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

VOR SALE—HANDSOME RESIDENCE 
A ou lake shore. Burlington, near Radial, 
or will be let for summer months. J. J. C. 
Thomson, James and Duke.

F’OP. SALE OR EXCHANGE NINE AORE6 
with good buildings; within two miles 

of Hamilton market. Bowerman, Bank of 
Hamlltc-n Bldg.

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton’s Choicest Residential Location
Parties desiring&hoiée Lots in this survey should make their pur

chases at once.
As soen as a certain number of Lots are sold the price will be ad

vanced without notice. Early buyers will be and are entitled to the ben
efit of this arrangement.

As we have frequently pointed out, the best values in this Survey 
at the price are the Lots on Eastbourne and Westmoreland avenues, be
tween Main street and Delaware avenue, at $15.00 per foot. Some shrewd 
investors eoon discovered this. Only a few more lots remain for sale at 
this price, and purchasers will get the benefit of the advance which will 
be justified by building operations. Buy now.

Terms —One-sixth cash, balance easy terms.

KITTSON
Real Estate Agents

CO.,
Federal Life Buildini

makers of foundry pig iron in maintain- ed from the market value of the stock 
ing prices has now disappeared. j bought on margins to hold for a rise.

President Mellen, of New Haven, says j this connection the mines at Co- 
he is not worrying to acquire C. & O. | 1>aJt ma.v 1* compared to a herd of cat-

Boschen Mav Settle ! 071 *. farm* The cettle «re sleek and
Boscnen May Settle. , fat, and not only beautiful to look at,

Montreal, May 14.——Mr. Fred \Y. i !*l,t very profitable to their owners, who 
Boschen, slock broker, wired from New !av<* very proud of them. Many people 
York this morning that, though he had 00,ne to look at them, and stand around 
suspended payment, “everything would ) Kv. the fences and bet with each other 
be settled satisfactorily, and that more ; ’f hicli way the animals are going to 
money is owing me in Montreal than 1 ; i,,mP or run next. Such people would 
owe. ; be about as much interested in cattle

He stated that he hoped to settle for j ya's>ng as the ordinary investors in min-

FOK SALE OR EXCHANGE FRUIT AND j 
garden land or rpecial situation for hen- i 

ery close to city limits. Bowerman, Bank | 
of Hamilton Bldg. t J

FOR SALE—TWO ACRES; lake shore. | 
near Burlington. Bowerman, Bank of 1 

Hamilton Bldg.

Where Are You Going to Build
Your New Home ?

We offer you the choice of 56 Ideal Home-sites in
Beulah Survey.

Every lot properly restricted and all city improvement» laid and paid for by ss.
$50 Cash secures a lot. balance on easy terms if required.
For Plan, write, call or phone

W. D, FLATT Roam 15, Federal Ufa

forty cents on the dollar. His creditors 
here number over 1,000.

New York, May 16.—WW1 street—
The active dealing in stock» at the open- 
ing were mixed price changes from last 
night, but the gains largely predomin 
a ted over the losses. Louisville & Nash
ville, vSt, LouisAA- San Francisco second 
preferred and Utah Copper rose 1. and 

j Kansas City, Southern American, Sugar 
land People's Gas large fractions.

• New York. May 15.—O>tton futures !io W 80 mi,ch. guess that the pea is 
opened steady; May $9.48. July $9.48 to j ex*c“*v where yourself saw it put, 
$0.04; August $9.20, October $9.03. No- ! and haok double your money. Noth- 
vember $9.05, December $9.03, January ! mP C^U,<1 ** simpler and easier, and 
$9.06, March $9.08. * ] probably the first guess you make will

---------  be right, but afterwards the pea will
New York. May 16 —The movement of rH.r*]? **. where -vou think it is, and you 

gold from the United States tx> Europe | , continue to lose the money you pay 
continues. The National City Bank to- ■ f?r ‘Vour *° the man who handles
day announced an engageemnt of $1,- the walnuts. In buying mining or other 
000.000 for export to Paris. This makes ®‘^cks on margins the people are very

ing stocks are in the intelligent work
ing of mines. The men who could drive 
or coax the cattle would be the men 
who would win the bets, and the men 
who can manipulate the stocks are the 
men who will win in the stock game.

Hi ere is an old game which was play
ed in England with thimbles and a pea,, 
but in America is usually plaved with 
halves of walnut shells and a pea, and 
is colloquially called n "shell game.’’ 
The pea is put under one of the shells in 

plain sight, and all you have to do is

f’Oi: IMMEDIATE SALE NEAR WENT- 
wo'rth and Barton Streets, pair of new- 

modern brick dwellings at two thousand 
each, together or separate. Owner Is leav
ing city in a few days. Bowerman, Bank of 
Hamilton Bldg. _______________________

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King Street east, agent for 

Atla« anti Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. 

DANCING

B EGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hacketfe. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

TO LET

YOUR EXECUTOR
Your Executor should be competent, experienced and thoroughly 

reliable. ‘ *' i
This company supplies the requisites of a responsible and capable 

executor, and at no greater expense than where an individual is ap
pointed. <

Should you decide to avail yourself of the services of * Trust 
Company, call or write

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building

OFFICES TO RENT—THREE VERY DE- 
alrable offices to let on first floor of 

Canada Life Building. For terms, etc. apply 
to G. D. Burns, branch manager.

Apply, Thomson,

T’ O LET-DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. 123 
Jackson St.* West. All modern conven

ience*-. Apply, Mew burn & Ambrose, Spec- I 
ta tor Building.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J!

the total engagements for the present 
movement $20.250.000.

Chicago. May 15.—Cattle—Receipts 
2.000; weak; beeves, $4.75 to $7.25; Tex
ans, $4.65 to $5.60; westerners. $4.50 t.o 
$6; etockers and feeders. $3.60 to $5.50; 
cows and heifers, $2.40 to $6.40: calves. 
$4.75 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts 23.000 ; 5c lower; light. 
$5.15 to $5.45; mixed. $5.15 to $5.45; 
heavy, $5.10 to $5.45 ; roughs, $5.10 to 
$5.25; pigs. $4.55 to $T>-15; good 1o 
choice heavy. $5.25 to $5.45; bulk .of 
sales, $6.35 to $5.45.

Sheep—Receipts 5,000; weak; natives, 
$4 to $6; westerns. $4 to $6; yearlings, 
$6 to $6.65 : lambs, $5.25 to $7.50.

COBALT CONDITIONS
[■pressions of Camp and Reflec

tions Concerning the Markets.

like the men crowding in front of the 
tables on which the walnut shells are 
lying, and the faster .they buy (or bet) 
the faster their money *is being taken 
away from them, and the more monW 
the men handling the shells are making.

But of course the people like to gam
ble, and doubtless will gamble till the 
end of time, but -this occupation or di
version should be called by its right 
name, and not “Mining'" or "Taking an 
interest in mines.*" any more than play
ing the shell game "should be called 
"Taking an interest in raising walnuts.”

Interest so taken in mines is distinct
ly injurious to the mining industry, for 
it diverts useful capital from productive 
into unproductive channels.

The country needs every dollar of cap
ital that the people can spare to develop 
its vast latent ipineral resources, so that 
the )»eople who wish to invest in going 
mines should buy their stock in these 
mines on a definite dividend paving 
basis, or if they wish to invest in more 
speculative enterprises they should put 
their money into prospects and take care 
that every dollar which they pay, be
yond a reasonable price for the pros- 

(Bv J. R. Tyrrell. Mining Engineer in PecU- *hm,l<l Ih* Put into the proper de- 
Monetary Time,,. I <the property trader rompe-

_ * tent supervision. Money so spent is well
The past year has been marked by J spent in the development of the coun- 

steady progress and improvement in ! try, even if the prospect itself does not 
the mines of the township of Coleman j prove valauble. and if it does prove to 
and its vicinity. The majority of these ! . " .*!• the fortunate mveetors

. * , - *, , will have the satisfaction of knowing
l m,n7 «* now morL * P': - T *re that the, have made their mener hv 

nrarh better ^rapped to liandl, ore I ^ ,„„rpri^. bv outwitting
I cheaply and effHnently, than they were in „
| at th„ reason last year, and rone,,,,oral ; n of ,hi. Province will then.
L . h.ï h* m‘ nlUr """l-td not till then, have a right to say

’ - 1 ‘ that thev arc heartily interested in min-As M> very well known, many of the ( ing enterprise-.

JEWELRY

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit
or money back; 75c. Peebles, the 

jeweler. 213 King Street East._______________-

( 2 LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
notary. Office. No. 32!* Hugbeon street. 

N. B — Money to loan on reel estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, So
licit or. eft. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 35
James Street south.

MONEY TO LOAN
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
I mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms, 
itartir & Martin. Federal Building.

’ Take our cheap money. Why 
uai to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
stork and implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
rhone residence. 2004. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

ONE Y TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATES 
■*’* of interest on real estate security In 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply lazier & Lazier, Spectator Building.

BOARDING
TWO ROOMS WITH BOARD FOR FOUR; 
-1 men or married couple. All conven
iences. Apply. 310 Caroline south

B I CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- : ' 
menu. 367 King east. Phone 2488.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new

DENTAL

! A tents, waterproof owers, made to order 

I at lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.60. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also car- 

I pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cnnncn

MEDICAL

1)R. dean, specialist, diseases of
men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 

chandise. furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uable*. separate room for each family's 
goodf Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hughson. Phono 690.

MISCELLANEOUS

DR. JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phene 780.

HANK D. W. BATES, M. D., EYE. EAR. 
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the let to the 22ad of each month In 
hte office here, and from the 73rd to the end 
of the- month In Detroit.

R. T. SHANNON McOlLLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

! James streets to bis residence. 164 James 
1 south. Specialist la heart and nervous* dls- 
! oases- Telephone 140.

J) ASTURK FOR HORSES AT PLEASANT 
View Farm. Dollar per week; abun

dance grass, water and shade. Bowerman & 
Co.

M arriage licenses fissued. no

witnesses required. Bowerman, Bank 
of Hamilton Bldg.-

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S.. 
"Edln." James street south .Surgeon— 

| Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
1 to 12. 2 to 6. 7 to I. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
\ J • Homeopathist.
129 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

117 HEEL REPAIRING, TIRE SETTING, 
“v carriage painting, horseshoeing. Nel

son Bros.. Dundaa.

Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner Kin# 
! and Gay Streets. Office bours-9 to 13 a.m.. 
i 2 to 6 o. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

ROY HI NO WISHKa TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 85 and 
45c dozen.

Highest price second-hand cloth-
Ing; special price children's clothes. <g 

York Street.

I? BANK B- WEIGHT BUYS AND m.i| 
all - kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
and l‘i York StretA

ASLETVOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and EsUte Agents. 217 King East.H

SEE MISS PAROKTER'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods: also 
A me- lean novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jemce curls, wavy switches, 
nemnadour fronts. Headquarters for t&eatrl- 

' ‘ *- || “ place. 107

PAINTER

JOHN MAXWELL. PAINTER AND HARD- 
wood floor finisher; floors rewaxed. 157 

Macaulay Street east.

PIANO TUNING

I \R. F. C. H. BRIGGS. D. D. S.. U S.. 
1 ' L. D. S.. D. D. S.. Tor . dentist. 38% 
King Street west, Hamilton. Ont.

it"*1. F. BINKLEY. DENTI8T. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 1714 King Street East. Hamilton.

R. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST^ 
Grossman's Hall. 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

MUSICAL

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare. London, Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident "Phone 1817.

Cl L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
/• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. .tioua* 278.

Xf RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM ! 
lYleJohn Broadwood A Sons. London. (Eng.) , 
Address orders to 134 Charlton Avenue east. . 
Phone 1078: or Mack's Drug Store. I

fuel for sale

PATENTS
PATFNTS TItADE marks, de- 
I 1 Bill 10 algns- etc., procured fs 
all countrlee. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street*. Established 1S80.

ORTHODONTIA
_ A.B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 

orthodontia, which is commonly known 
as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 3712.

DK

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times, 
Want ads:

7, 8. 11, 12. 15, 16,18. ' 
20.21,22.21,26,31. 42,
48-

For sale, choice kindling wood; !
bwt In titj. Ontario Box Co. . 1M i 

Uolo Root.
WALFKH BAY.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS i I-ondon. Mnv 15 —The report that
Herr Bonhnrdt tier berg, the German 
•Secretory of State for the Colonies, 
who is now in London, is trying to 
negotiate for the transfer of Walfish 
Bay, on the Coast of Africa, adjacent 
to German South West Africa, to Ger
many is semi-officinlly denied.

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, j ?
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments. ! * 

large slock In yard. Middleton Marble A . 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furnlss A Kastmac ; , 
Managers. 1 1

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. HE 
covered and repaired at Slater's, g

The average bride doesn't think she i* 
happily married unless she gets at least 
a dozen pickle dishes

TORONTO MARKETS.
Live Stock.

Receipts of live stoçk at the City Mar
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, were 87 car 
loads, composed of 1,481 cattle, 1,001 
hugs, 131 sheep, 606 ealves and 1 horse.

The quality of fat cattle was a little 
better generally, but the bulk was of the 
unfinished class.

Trade was good, frith prices higner, 
especially for all of good quality.

Kxporters—Some very choice eatt.le, 
not many, were on sale, and the highest 
price recorded on this market was paid 

I lor one load. Prices ranged from $5.75 
I to $6.25 per cwt, for steers, and $4.50 to 
| $5.25 for export bulls.
* Butchers—Choice picked lots sold 
I from $5.90 to $6.20; loads of good to 
i choice, $5.60 to $5.90; medium, $5.35 to 
[ $5.60; light steers and heifers and good 
cows, $4.60 to $5.15; fair cows, $4.25 to 

1 $4.50; common cows, $3.75 to $4; bulls, 
j $4 to $5; canner», $2 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—(.food steers, 
1.000 to l.ioo II*. each, at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.: good steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. 
each, at $4.25 to $4.75; god steersh, 800 
to 900 II*. each, at $3.90 to $4.25; good 
steers, 600 to 900 lbs. each, at $3j5o to 
$3.90; light stockera, 404) V> 600 lbs. 
each, at $3 to $3.25.

Milkers and Springer»—Sales ranged 
from $30 to $60 each, and on* extra 
choice quality cow bought $70; t-h? 
bulk of the la«*t sold from $40 to $50 
each. Light common cows were slow sole 
at $25 to $30 each.

N eal Calves—Receipts were liberal and 
prices easy, at $*3 to $4.75. with a few 
of the picked at n little more money.

Mheep and Lambs—Receipts light ; 
prices firm. Kxport ewes $5.25 to $5.75; 
rams, $4 to $4.75; yearling lambs, $6.50 
to $7.50; spring lambs, $3 to $6.75 each. 
A few selected butcher sheep. sol<l up to 
$6 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts moderate. Mr. Harris 
reports prices unchanged but easy, se
lects at $6 and lights at $5.75.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.64) in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery, car lots 5c less.

Farmers' Market.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

confined to a load of wheat, which sold 
at 98c, and a load of barley at 55c.

Hay quiet and steady, with sales of 
five loads at $17 a ton. Straw is nom
inal at $15 a ton.

Dressed hogs are. unchanged. Light 
•old at $8.50. and heavy at $8.

$ 0 98 
0 98 
41 94 
» 041 
0 53 
0 4)4) 
0 00 

18 00 
16 4 HI 
16 (Ml 
8 50 
0 20 
0 31

Chickens, year old, lb. ... 0 17
Fowl, per lb............................ 0 13
'Apples, per hhl ....... 1 50
C'ababge. per dozen .... 0 40
Onions, pet hag .. .. ... 1 25
Potatoes, per tog............. 1 (Hi
Beef, hindquarters...........  9 041

Do., forequarters ..... 6 4M)
Do., choice, carcase ... 8 50
Do., medium^carcase .. 6 50

Mutton, per cwt................. 9 00
"Veal, prime, per cwt .... 9 iMl
Lamb, per cwt......................14 00

ANSWER TO BERRY.

10 50
11 00 
15 4M)

Wlieat. white, hush .. $ « 97
Do., red, bush .. . 4) 97
Do., spring, hush .. . . 4) 93
Do., goose, bush .. . 0 93

Oats, bush................. . 41 52
Barley, bush................ . 0 83
Pens, bush................. . 0 90
Hay, timothy, ton . 17 06

Do., mixed, ton . . ■ 15 op
Straw, per ton .. . te
Dressed hogs........... y*» . 8 00
Kggs. new laid, dozen 0 18
Butter, dairy................ - 0 27

tip., creamer a

OTHER MARKETS.
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar Raw. steady; fair refining. 
.3.86: centrifugal. 96 test. 4.36c; molasses 
sugar, 3:61 ; refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—May $1.12% bid, July $1.14% 

bid.
Oats—May 48c bid, July 48c bid.

Cheese Markets.
Kingston.—To-day, at the Frontenac 

Cheese Board, 205 boxes of white and 
148 boxes of colored were offered. Some 
250 boxes were sold at ll%e for white 
and ll%c for colored.

British Cattle Market.
London.—London cables for cattle are 

steady at 13 to 13%c per pound, dressed 
wiegbt ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
10 to 10%c per pound.

Wool Markets.
London.—A superior selection of 9,656 

bales were offered at the wool auction 
sales to-day. Competition was animat
ed, and all sections bought freely. Good 
greasy merinos and fine crossbreds were 
much in active request for the home 
trade, and American paid ll%d for first 
combing. Compact greasies, first fleece 
Riger Plate and Print a Arenas wool was 
in brisk demand. Following are the 
sales: New South Wales, 1100 bales; 
scoured, 7%d to Is 3d: greasy, 4%d to 
9%d: Queensland, 100 bales, greasy. 6%d 
to 9%d: Victoria, 1100 bales, scoured,
10%d to Is 9‘/jd: greasy. 5%d to llfcd; 
South Aupstralia, 300 bales, greasy, lOd 
to Is )»tl. New Zealand, 3100 bales, 
greasy. 4>£d to 10‘^d. Cape Good Hope 
and Natal. 200 bales, scoured. Is 4d to 
Is 5%d: greasy. 4%d to 6%d. Punta Ar
enas. 2900 bales, greasy. 3%d to 8%d. 
River Plate. 609 bales, greasy, 3%d to 
7d.

Financial Items.
Spot copper in London is 7s 6d higher 

and futures 10s higher.
New York banks lost $8,665.000 

through Sub-treasury operating since 
Friday last.

Butt crick Cd. resumed dividends, de
claring i/3 to 1 per cent, on stock.

Gold exports on present movement 
now total $19,250.000.

National Lead business showing mark
ed improvement and is now catching up 
with last year’s figures.

Pittsburg report * all structural mills 
of Homestead plant now in operation.

Light demand for stocks in loan

Bank of England rate unchanged.
Iron Age sajs co-operation among

J «diver-bearing veins were exceedingly j

I rich on the surface, and have continued 1 
rich to the moderate depths to which ;

ibey have been followed. But we are T Ti„.oe.| constantly asked, how fa, will the rieh To,",e hd''.or the J'me" ... . 
/ore go down ; or if low grade ore is I ^'r• ̂ r- ^errv "as seen fit to
j found in a vein at> t4n» mirftiee is it : carry the difference of opinion be-
j likely to improve in grade with depth! j tween the Independent Labor Party
I ..F£Hn n mode of formation ! an(| himself to the press in the shape
I of (hose ore-bearing veins it H certain , ... .. * ,
j that they will taper off and disappear | of Publishing a copy of the letter 
| in depth, but at what depth is not vet ! sent by him to the secretary of the 
: known, and it is possibly qiyte differ- I. L. P.. we. the Executive Committee 
j ent in different place.*. It may !>e one i of said Labor Party, are of the opin- 

should be disheartened if an individual ' ion that it is right for us to explain 
vein that is being followed down from ! our position in the matter. Mr. 
the surface loses its value or pinches-out i Berry was a delegate to the conven- 
and disappears, for it may be replaced I tion in Toronto when the Labor Party 
to one side or the other by a so called ! was organized and therefore is well 

“blind vein” which did not show at ; versed in the objects and pur- 
the surfa<-e. bijt which will carry the poses of the 1. L. P.. and as he was 
values to greater depths, perhaps to be a paid up member of the local branch 
replaced in time by another lower of the I. L. P. is also aware that each 
'blind vein,** these together forming an member subscribes to the following 
imbricated or 'utep-like ore-bearing ser- • pledge : “Having been admitted to 
I ie=. Many of the poorer surface pros- : membership in Local Branch No. 5. 
pects may also represent the upper edges I of the Independent Labor Party of
of veins similar to these "blind veins,*’j Ontario. I. ---------. do hereby declare
which swell out and contain rich ore- \ my intentions to adhere to its con-bodies below.

I p to the present the optimists have 
had it nearly all their own way in Co
balt. new veins have been and are being 
constantly discovered, narrow vein* have 
widened and poor wins have grown rich. 
The wildest kind of wild-cat prospects 
havfck turned into producing mines with
in the space of a few weeks.

Some people are no\y saying that the 
days of the optimist are over, bu» this 
appears to me to be improbable. There 
is much more reason for rational optim
ism now than There was twelve niohths 
ago. more ore-bearing vein* an* know p 
now fctran then, and the development 
which has been done on the veins shows 
that they hold their character remark 
ably well both horizontally and verti
cally.

In regard to the value of ore which 
the camp will pitduce. let us suppose 
that all the veins at present known on 
the surface extend down on an average 
to a depth of 200 feet, how manv mil 
lions of dollars would they represent, fn 
addition to this how many millions of 
dollars will be taken out below the 200 
foot level, no one is at present able to 
answer either of these questions, but in 
both cases the totals would undoubtedly

We do know, however, that in the 
Cobalt camp there is a large number 
of silver bearing veins, and that many 
of these veins are marvellously rjch, 
perhaps richer than any other bonanzas 
of similar extent in the world.

Is it any wonder then that there was 
a wild scramble to participate in the 
riches here being discovered, fortune* 
made in a day. and no apparent prob
ability of losses. The scramble is over, 
and like the rush to the Klondike ton

stitution. laws and platform, and in 
so doing do fully and unreservedly 
separate myself from all other political 
parties.” Now. as Mr. Berry second
ed the nomination of a candidate in 
another political party there was »v> 
other course for the Independent 
Labor Party to pursue but to cancel 
his membership. The I. L. P. has at 
no time attempted to dictate to any 
of its members how they should vote 
when they have no candidate in the 
field. Mr. Berry's objections along 
those lines are not well taken. The 
1. L. P. does not and did not at any 
time intend bringing the matter be
fore the Trades and Labor Council 
as we . consider the council has no 
power to deal with a matter of that 
kind. Now, Mr. Editor, if you will 
kindly publish this communication 
so that the public can have both sides 
of the case they will be in a better 
position to judge for themselves. We 
might also say that the portion of 
Mr. Berry's letter in the Spectator 
referring to doing all in his power to 
elect Mr. Hendrie in West Hamilton 
was not in the communication that 
he sent to the I. L. P.. and must 
have been added for a purpose. Sig.i- 
ed on behalf of the Executive Com
mittee of Branch No. 5, of the In
dependent Labor Party,

H. J. Halford.
Secertary.

59 John street south, Hamilton.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.
The Alexandra management has .de

cided to open the rink on Saturday even
ing this week, as there have been so 
many 'phone messages and requests for

owl I* « A K . J , . it to "lie open on one or two evenings,ap. It mar not ho rapoatod. hut th„t tkv }„l a-àtiml of a jollv orowd! 

.U .V7,,T'L"r’ r , ! Tb» farad .ill bo in altondatL Ld play* *,rf "f 7*,t : '"<■ . flft,,n -bating number-, a- nanti,
peopie of th»s Province and will render j #t>

! m*ny of them rich, and at the same I Nominations for the Legislature on. 
• lime they are giving an irresistible im- : Thursday were: Liberals, Dr. John Car- 
I pulse to the development of northern ‘ rut hers. Manitoulin; Mr. Henry Pringle, 
I Ontario, so that before many years not : West Hastings: Mr. J. C. Elliott, West 
| only will other mining districts' he opojn- ----- -- "vi- '* ----- ».
led up. h»it the great wheat belt of the 
: north, wit h its sixteen million acres of 
j rich clay land, will be sending out its 
j produce to supply the cities of eastern 
j America and Europe.

But the value of the mines themselves 
should be clearly and sharply dissociat-

Middlesex; Mr. P. MK'ullotigh. t'entre 
Grey: Mr. Thomas McDonald. Dunda*. 
Conservatives. Hon. Frank Cochrane. 
Smlhury ; Mr. Andrew Porter. Centre

It takes a certain amount of sand to 
conduct busiessn successfully, es- 1 
pecialLt a sugar business.
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J WILL IT BE CLOSURE ?
f One of the probable results of the per- 
1 eistent obstruction of business practised 
% by the Opposition tbjs• session,*ctihnin-
* a ting in the attempt to. p^raly^e public 
f business by preventing the voting of 
$ supplies in order to defeat the i«ov.*rn- 
t ment’s bill to provklc for honest voters’
» lists, is the adoption of the closure by 
i the Dominion Parliament. The measure
* is one which we are naturally loath to 
J eee applied in C-anada. It would be en
* tirely unnecessary had we to deal with 
» only reasonable and patriotic men in

Parliament. But, unfortunately, v.e
* have, to reckon with others, and it 
) may be necessary to so frame the Par-

liamefitarv order of procedure as to deal 
^ effectively with them.

’ ^ Under our constitutional system, the 
V; Parliamentary majority must rule; the
* Government- of the day. backed by its 

;* following, which must be a majority, 
jv rules, and must accept responsibility 
I therefor. The minority has a, right to 
•; state fully its objections to any act of 

!* the majority, and having so placed it- 
5 self on record, its duty is then to .appeal 
'■ to the larger Parliament of the people.

to whom all the members must, at hint- 
h ed times, submit themselves.
^ That is the true theory of responsible 

Government. Unfortunately, the present 
T Opposition has not proceeded upon that 
« theory. It has deliberately, and on mini- 
J erous occasions, set about the obstruc- 

• tion of public business by abusing the 
latitude which the du les of the House 

; allow, and "utilizing its " time-killing 
. talking capacity—even resorting to tests 

of physical strength and staying cap- 
'y acity to prevent the passage of ineas- 
' nres which were supported by the ma-

{jority. 'Fliere is a small element in the 
Oppositidn . which has always been as 
V remarkable for verbose time-wasting 

< as "for lack of ability or influence, and 
>. from session to session it a power in its 
I party grew until this session it controls 

its leaders, and dictates their policy, 
j which is one of obstruction. By its 

course, hundreds of thousands <:f dol- 
lars of expense is added to the Pari in - 

< ment ary liill each session, the légitima^ 
Ï business of Parliament is delayed. and|

ity would still 'have to accept "the re
sponsibility for any legislation adopted. 
The Montreal Star (Conservative), says : 
“There will be sound business men in the 
country who will think that it ought 
not to be in the power,of a small group 
iii Parliament to absolutely tie up the 
financial resources of the country by 
simply talking against time for a few 
days.” Such a condition of affairs is so 
intolerable as to make the closure i wel-
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FUTILE MENDACITY.
Utterly unable to defend Whitney's 

course, the senior local Tory organ at
tempts a diversion by attacking Mr. 
MacKny, declaring that his position on 
the three-fifths vote clause is uncertain. 
It says: "The temperance people know 
where Premier Whitney stands, both by 
hi-? words and the acts of hie Govern
ment. Isn’t it about time the leader of 
the Opposition was placed on record?” 
Here is a further specimen of the organ’s 
chatter:

Some time ago Mr. MacKav was 
asked what his views were as to the 
local option measure, and the nearest 
approach to a straight reply that 
could be got from him was tue very 
non-committal statement that every 
proposal must lx? judged on its own 
merits. Truly a statesmanlike answer.

It is hardly necessary to say that the 
organ’s statement is pure falsehood, a 
falsehood of which it was thoroughly 
well aware when it penned the article.

There has never been any doubt about 
Mr. MacKav’s position on the question. 
When Whitney, after obtaining by false 
pretences, the support of a large number 
of Liberal temperance men, concluded 
that the time was ripe for their betray
al, lie had an amendment to the Liquor 
license Act introduced by Hon. Mr. 
Hanna, providing in effect that three 
temperance votes should be equal only 
to two liquor votes. Exception was at 
once taken to such invidious legislation. 
Mr. MacKify’s motto was "Trust the 
People.” When the bill was put through 
in 19U6, Hon. Mr. Ross moved in. amend
ment. a declaration for a simple majority 
vote, which was defeated on a straight 
party division, only Mr. Gallagher (Con.) 
voting with the Opposition. In 1907 Hon. 
Mr. Graham introduced a bill to make 
a' simple majority sufficient. It was de
feated. In 1908 Mr. Preston (Brant) 
seconded by Mr. MaeKay# moved that 
the hill (Mr. Hanna's) be referred hack 
with instructions to restore the rule of

Last Day of the Blouse Sale
Perhaps not every person, but most of those who are inclined to be artyilish and dressy are buying many 

blouses. And those interested in securing best styles and saving money are buying -here in force. Saturday will be 
the last day of our blouse sale and many of these opportunities should be attended at 8.30 in the morning.

Remember These Prices; $1!29, $1,79
Pretty" Persian Lawn Crossbar Mull and Pin Dot 

Blouses, also bine Gingham, with white trimming, 
lace artd embroidery trimmed fronts, with fancy 
collar and cuff, 10 different styles for your choos
ing. and, in j^l sizes. Note that these Blouses arc 
all new styles, being freah and crisp, selling for 
Saturday only at

$1.75 Lawn Blouses selling Saturday at 
$2.25 Lawn Blouses selling Saturday at

$1.2»
>1.79

,-,You Also Save II You—
The answer—buy one of these blouses. Fine qual

ities in white Persian Lawns and Mull Blouses, 
Home made with lace yokes in filet and German 
VU. Insertion, others are fancy Swiss embroidered 
fronts, with lace and embroidery over the shoulder 
giving the Gibson and Merry Widow effects, just' 
think, new Blouses, selling at

$3.50
$5.00

I-awn Blouses selling Saturday at. 
Lawn Blouses selling Saturday at

$2.8»
$3.8»

An Invitation ; Ladies ! Save Silk Blouse Money
SooMd'of pretty styles in white or black .Tap'Silk Blouses, go ih this sale, Jafi Silks in bright taffeta finish, 

that" will give you wear. A few styles are: Plain tailored, with pleated and shirred front, others with eilk em
broidery trimming and Val. and Guipure insertion, practically any new style in J4 or long sleeves, open back or 
front, and rfU sizes. Be an early buyer and get your pick at

$1.4Q for regular $3.50 Blouses. $2.4» for regular $5.00 Blouses. $3.4» for regular $6.50 Blouses.

T1

On Sale 8.30 to 
12 a. m.

Women’s and Misses’ White Linen 
Embroidered Coats, some piped with 
colors, loose styles, collar or collarless 
with button cuffs, slightly soiled. Re* 
gulnr $8.50, clearing for .... $3.8»

White and Colored Lawn Shirt
waist Suits, tucked waist with pleated 
skirt and large frill, 1 dozen to clear, 
$3.50 line for ............................  $1.1»

A few tin I y navy or black Lustr* 
Shirtwaist Suits. with pleated and 
strapped skirt, and tucked blouses, 
trimmed. Regular $10, clearing $<1.211

Not a great many black Silk Taffeta 
Jumper Nuits with full kilted skirt, 
with strapped and tucked jumper 
straps, with shirred belt, sizes 3(i and 
38c. $18, on sale at............$10.8»

Women Who Want Spring Outer Garments Read This and Come Here

Short Coats Reduced
Made in plain and stripe coverts 

and black broadcloth, cheviot and 
Venetian. Styles are loose box, 
semi-fitting and tight backs, also 
Prince Chap and Merry Widow 
styles; some Gibson shoulder, velvet 
or self collar, cuffs and lap pockets.

$4.7» for $7.50 Coats. 
$0.01» for $9.00 Coats. 
$7.30 for $10.00 Coats. 
$8.50 for $12.00 Coats.

Stylish Suits Going
Stylish and correct models in Pan

ama, Venetian. Chiffon. Broadcloths, 
self stripe Armures and two-tone 
Worsteds In stripes and checks. 
Every new style in this season’s 
Coats, with pleated and gored skirts 
with circular folds. Some suits are 
trimmed.

$12.30 for $16.50 Suita.
$13.50 for $18.50 Suits.
$18.50 for $25-00 Suits.
$22.50 for $30.00 Suits.

Regular $1.50 Moire and 
Underskirts, all colors, for . fl»8v

Save in Children’s Coals

Opportunity to save on all your spring garments never knocked louder than it will to-morrow. Imagine buying Finch Bros.’ stylish garments at a big saving. A visit will convince you 
and amply repay you. Come in the forenoon.

Also New Dress Skirts
Numerous styles in Voile*,’Chiffon 

Panamas. Poplins, Armures and 
stripe and check Worsteds, plain 
colors in black, navy. grey, green, 
brown and tan ; side and inverted 
pleats and 15-gored styles, trimmed 
with straps and circular folds in self 
anti taffeta silk.

$4.8» for 86.50 Skirts.
$41.8» for $8.50 Skirts.

Imported Silk Coals
Stylish Black Taffeta or Peau de 

Soie Silk, made in the loose Mid 
«emi-fitting % length, braid and ap 
plique trimmed, lace covered, lined.

$ 10.00 for $15.00 Coats.
$12.8» for $16.50 Coats.
$10.50 for éax.oo Coats.
Women’s and Misées’ Vravenette 

Shower. Coats in fawn, olive and 
grey. and full length.

$2.0» for $6.50 Coats.
$0.8» for $13.50 Coats.

Military, plain reefer and sailor 
style» are prominent in these 
Coats. Materials are Serges and 
Broadcloths in navy, cardinal, fawn, 
peacock and Russian blue. Some have 
wash collars, braid trimmed and 
emblem on sleeve and collar ; all

$1 »5 for $2.75 Coats.
$2.1 » for $3.50 Coats.
$2.8» for $4.00 Coats.
$3.8» for $5.00 Coats.
$5.50 for $7.50 Coats.

a

riparind Lines of “Quality” Dress Goods New May Millinery Attractionstllcdllllg Ullica v»l VUUUV __ ; N>w amt maIumva. in hit. thîrarA ju.t budding out tfom our millinery room: ninnr

valuable time, that should be devoted
i= j the simple majority vote. It wa* voted 

i down at Whitney’s command, 
j . But that is not all. From a dozen 

is one that is without the «lightest ex ] platforms within recent days Mr. Mac
cuse in the circumstances. Briefly, the j ^a.v has denounced the invidious three- 
new Elections Bill did not accept for | fifths vote and declared for majority 

Dominion purposes the voters’ lists of 
[the Provinces when not prepared l»v the 

municipal authorities. This provision af
fected Manitoba and British Columbia. 

rWtaich Provinces the lists are prepared

to pressing matters of importance,

Season’s selling leaves scores of broken lines of high grade goods, including all wool English Pop- 
linette. in stone grey, cadet blue. C’opephageu and fawn : All Wool Stri|>ed French Vigeraux Suit- 
.ngs, very new for coat suits, in black and white, grey, elegant fawn, saxe blue and navy, with 
light mixtures, also fine checks in black and* white, brown and blue mixtures, 48 inches wide, very
reliable for wear, regular $1.00. for Saturday at ..................................................................  51)e yard

$1.00 TAPE STRIPE VOILES 75c—Very handsome and fashionable all wool tape and graduat
ed stripe Voiles, in new shades of nile green, saxe blue, pearl grey, light tan. fawn, brown and navy.
45 inçhes. wide, regular $1.00, for Saturday only at .............. ...........................................  73c yard

65c AND 75c DRESS GOODS AT 3»c—A quick clearing of fine All Wool Henrietta Cloth, beau
tiful rich finish and best goods for children’s wear, shades of myrtle, olive, cardinal, old rose ami
garnet, worth 65 to 75c yard. 8.30 to 12 a. m. at................................................................................. 3»c

Superior qualities in English All Wool Cream and Navy Serge-- and Panamas selling at these 
special prices for Saturday only : 85c quality for 6»c; $1.00 qualities for H»v, $1.25 qualities. »8c 

$1.00 PLAIN BLACK WOOL VOILE 5»c—-Fust the material for a separate, summer skirt, plain 
and fine weave with an uncru«hahle finish, unfading dve, limited quantity, so be early, going 5»c

$1.25 BLACK FILET NET VOILE 89c—The very latest weave for summer separate #kirt*. all 
wool and fast black color. 40 inches wide, medium square mesh, one piece to go. regular $1.25. 
for .. ..................................................................... ............... ...............................•........................................ 8»c

New and exclusive, in fact, they are just budding out from our millinery room : many bright 
and summery bulking Hats; but to-day we will tell you about some twenty-five Hats for street 
and dress wear, specially trimmed for Saturday. They are of mohair and chip straw, in turban, 
sailor and rolling brim shapes, with touches of flowers, wings, ribbons and tulle. These Hats are
fully worth $5.0<). so lie early, going at.................................................................. $2.50 each

UNTRIMMED HATS 49c- Large assortments and new styles provide great enthusiasm in buy
ing. If so, these Bits should have a quick and hurried leaving. Shapes in rolling brims, sailor 
and turbans, in chip and Milan straw, in colors of brown, ton. Copenhagen, green and rose, best 
English quality, regular up to $1.50, leaving here............................................................................49c

12V2C for Wash Goods Worth Up to 20 and 25c
This Hiinounccm ent should bring many here, materials in check and stripe ginghams, plain and 

stripe vhambrays. while spotted Swiss and floral and stripe Affect print'd muslins, also stripe cot
ton delaine-». These are in colors that will boil, and qualities that wear. You know your wants
for these, so he early for first choice, regular 18. 20 and 25c, clearing.........  . I 2*£c yard

35c STRIPE LINEN SUITING 1»e—Pure linen with white grounds, in tape stripe, in reseda. 
Copenhagen and blue. 35 inches wide, stvlish for summer outing suits and skirt», going to clear
a 1 . ............................................................. .... UK-

WHITE DOTTED SWISS 3»c Real Swiss manufacture, in assorted fine and large dote.
34 inches wide, on sale for 39c yard

rule. At a recent nomination meeting 
the matter was presented to Mr. Mac
Kny by a clergyman in the audience, and 

.Re was asked if he would then again 
state his views. Mr. MacKay unhesi- 

Hit the >•->« Appointed h_vtli.Oov.rn | lattogty. and in word, whirl, l.ft no
.'V . ... . ................. tUi Ifimnments of tfiV'day. In addition to the j room for tfoubt, tfççTâred for the prin- 

i fact that in Manitoba, about the case | ciple of majority rule—that one man’s 
5 of which (He discussion has raged, the j vote should count for as much as an- 

coinpilers of the lists are chosen by the j other’- 
* Government, a difficulty arises from the, 

fact that the boundaries of Provineia.
j arrant falsehood as it m guilty of in 
I this matter?

What is the Spectator’s motive—what 
object does it seek to serve—by such an

and Dominion constituencies are not co
nterminous and it is necessary, before n 
t Dominion election, to readjust, or redis 

[4 triet the lists. This would have offered 
kilo • great difficulty had the Manitoba 
f law remained ns before 1904. leaving the 
• matter to the appointees of the judges 
Lof the Prov Liberals would 1 

with that. In the j 
t he Rohliu Govern | 
this matter out of

The
have lieen

•year 1904. however.
£ input chose to take 
‘the hands of the judges and place the 
: preparation and manipulation of the 
* lists in the hands of appointees of the 

« Ministry. The Dominion Government 
could not accept lists so prepared. The 

t Opposition has for many days been ob
structing the new Elections Act with the 
("object of compelling the majority to ac- 
ivept these partis» lily 'prepared lists on

THE POLICY OF SLANDER.
Mr. Light ha 11. of Montreal, in his 

splendid protest against the Tor/r policy 
of slander, explains it on the theory that 
the Opposition at Ottawa regard this as 
a pre-election session, and he says:

The aim is to produce an impression 
on the public- a false impression. It is 
purely a matter of cold tactics. The 
attackers do not themselves believe for 
a moment that Mr. Brodeur has departed 
in any respect from the path of honor
able conduct or failed to do his whole 
duty. But they would like the public 
to think lie has. His record, built up bv 
many years of stainless character, stands 
like an impregnable bulwark in the Gov
ernment stronghold, which they conclude 
cannot be got over or gn( around, and

1 penalty of having business brought to | they have concluded to try to undermine
standstill. By way of facilitating pro 

grès*, and giving assurance to the Up j 
position that the bill was intended to sc I 

4cure only a full and fair expression of 
the electoral will, Sir Wilfrid Laurjfv 
offered to make provision, if it would 

7 be agreeable to the Opposition, that the 
* matter should be left to the County 
7Judges of Manitolm. the work to lx* done 
.by then), thus guaranteeing that it 
; would be imparti sail and that every 
" elector should have his right, to the 
franchise protected-

t At-first Mr. Borden expressed himself 
I as much gratified by such n reasonable 

proposal. But Borden does not lead his 
(.party. In caucus the evil elements pre» 
dominated: they pointed out that the in 

'tèrim appropriations voted to carry on 
the Business of the country were ex
hausted. and. that if they continued to 
obstruct business, the Government 
gqglit be compelled to abandon the hill 
entirely, or submit to have the Parlia
mentary business of Canada thrown into 
disorder, or seriously demoralized. They 
had their way, their influence being 
greater than that of Mr. Borden; the 

^very fair compromise was rejected, and 
the pitiful performance of the obstruc
tionists goes on.

Three session» ago it was proposed to 
- include the power of closure in the rules 

-of the House. Sir Wilfrid, while ex
pressing hie consciousness of the grave 
abase caused by obstructive tactics, said 
he was unwilling to adopt the measure. 
Since that time, however, there have 
been many evidences furnished to ftiiow 
that, distasteful as it may be to nymy 
Of us, the closure would save to the 
country many thousands of dollars each 

-jmir, would shorten by months the per
iod of each session, and would make it 
possible to give to important measures 
the due consideration which 4hey ore
now sometime* denied. And. in spite of 
sentimental objections to jt. t,ke posi- 
liqp of the parties on any public.ques- 

- coming,' before Parliament Would 
be materially affected. The majora

it.
He think-» this is a very poor policy, 

and concludes that the Opposition has 
been quite outgeneraled. He d«w*s not 
think it possible that a party which has 
to stoop to such means can secure the 
favor of intelligent Canadians.

Sale of Women’s Whitewear
Women’s Fancy White Cambric Night Dresses, emliroidery 

and insertion trimmed, full «izr«. square or vest ne^ks, • witUl 
trimming, $1 values, on sale................................  à.. ........ 70c]

Fine White (‘nmbric Underskirts, with torchon, bice trtm- 
•med-flounce-. «I«itv embrtiîdtn , large and full sizee.s $»»<>. for 

.......... .............................. .........................................75c|
Women’s Fine’White Cambric Corset Covers, lade and ent 

broidery trimmed, in many numerous styles; sizes 34 to 38. re
gular prices 40c, clearing Saturday............................. 20c eitch|

Towels to Go Quickly
Linen Murk Towels, with self or red ends, and hemmed foil 

use. absorbent qualify, size 18 x 36 inches, regular 20c. on «a loi 
to-morrow at . . .. ................................................ 15c ench"

Irish Linen Huek Towels, in an extra fine and.soft quality 
in size# 20 x 40 inches, red or hemmed end#, regular ?5c. Satin 
day price saving .. ................................................ l»c e.ich|

Selling Off Summer Gloves at 39c
Wonion a Lisle Elbow Glove#, two button, - mousquetaire style, 

in tail, brown, white and black, all size#, regular value 65c, clearing
Saturday at.................................................................................3»c pair

Women’s Lisle and .Silk Gloves, in all summer colors, wrist 
length, two dome#; some are double tifipvd finger#, regular \ahir 
00c. save Saturday,jat ;. « .. .v.   ................................ 39c

65c Women's Elbow Silk Gloves 39c
A big saving in superior English silk Gloves, in black and white. 

Jersey wrist style, in all sizes, value at* 05<\ big Having price to
- lêai for..................................................................................................39 c

Clearing Perrin’s Kid Gloves 69c
Women’s Black and White Elbow Length silk Gloves. Jersey 

and two button, mousquetaire style, extra heavy quality for wear.
all sizes, regular $1. sale price ............................. <t»c

Saturday will be the last day of these big Glove savings. Per
rin’s famous Kill Gloves, in colors ‘and black, all size*, in two dome 
wrist length. These are cut from superior French skins, that give
wear. $1 for....................................................................... ........ <10c

sale of Perrin’s 12 and .«-button length Kid Gloves, in colors 
and black, $2.50 and $2.75 qualities, for................... ..........$1.98

[35-inch Natural Shant i Silk 75c,
This is the jnipular and fashionable silk for summer wear, 

rough and medium, Pongee finish, so desirable in this silk. 
Heavy quality for wear,worth $1 yard, on sale for’.. 89c

89c Striped T » eta Silks 59c
*. Neat hair line stri h:iaJ«*# of pink. blue. fawn. tan.

maux e, and reseda, ver -y.-iish for blouses, selling for .. Ottc

due mack Pailette Silk 55c
Beautiful satin finish, even weave, very reliable for wea 

in dresses or wepaarte xx-aists. regular 85c, on #alc 00v a yard]

75c Fancy Foulard Silks 37',c
A final clearing of these i#ilks. that are best for separate] 

waists. Coin mottled effects, in medium and dark grounds, ii 
fawn, reseda and navy, bright silk finish, usual width. 75c
clearing 8.30 a. in. for .......... BT'/eC]

85r Hahutai Wash Silk*, in ivory shade*. 27 inehe* xvide 
best for summer blouses, to clear ............................. . . . 09»

= ' I -
ide I :

H:

Colored Madras Muslins 
in Dark and tight Colors 

65c, Clearing 35c

f===
“House of Quality” 

Established 1880 FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 
King SI. West

---------

Sale ol Nottingham Lace
Curtains, New Designs, is

for 69c Pair -
■
l

pear to be proceeding in a business-like 
way. When that metluxl is adopted, 
many difficulties vanish.

The Spectator’s excuse for the lea 
Rose iniquity is that Whitney got money I to grumble at 
by it. Many a higlixvaymaii could plead 
that excuse for his offence.

THE CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
The forthcoming Civil Service Bill ha 

not yet- been given to the public, htut in 
a general xvay a fexv of its principal 
feature* are knoxvn to the public. Ap
pointments to the sen-ice will he made 
on a plan similar to that of the British 
system, involving competitive examina
tion*. conducted by a non - part isan com
mission. the appointments being in the 
first place only temporary, thus requiring 
the aspirant VJserve a probationary 
period. The British system is far from 
perfect, and in adapting it to Canadian 
needs an endeavor will be made to elim
inate some of the xveaknesses which have 
been disclosed in it. One matter which 
has in our system been the cause of 
serious trouble and no little hardship 
will be remedied. Hitherto increases in 
salary have l>eeu made automatically and 
altogether independent of the relative 
merit of the officials. This will lie 
changed, and increases will lx* granted 
only on recommendation of superior 
merit, thus encouraging the capable and 
worthy. The bill will make the civil 
servant less of an automaton, a time 
server, and will reward efficiency and 
trustwort hiness.

Make sure of your vote. Go up to 
the Liberal Club and find out if you are 

oil the list, and if you are not, get posted 
on how to have your name registered.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Is it a forrmanship, Mayor Stewart, 

or is it Something else this time, that 
you have in view for Berry?

Sir Hibbert Tupper will not get the 
Tory nomination in Vancouver. Even 
his father’s appeal has not been able to 
move .the machine.

The street railway negotiations ap-

McClcmont’s work for the Scottish 
friendly a,ud charitable societies has 
made him a host of friends among the 
voters from the land o’ the heather, 
and they xsil] stand shoulder to shoulder 
with him now.

Those Tory, organ# that had decided 
that Lauriers proposition to leave, those 
voters’ lints to the Judges was an emi
nently fair one, were doubtless right, 
but fairness is not what their party in 
the House xvas after.

Down in Toronto some people arc 
making a fuss about a gas meter that 
didn't tell the truth. But some of the 
same people do not appear to regurd 
such a failing on the part of the Pro
vincial Premier as worth talking about.

to the fact that the people do not pay 
millions a year for the militia to "bloxx" 
themselves on a slioxv at (Quebec; but 
perhaps it would not lx* well received 
by the sore-htad. It is ready enough 

xpense. Hut it is ever to 
the fore in adxOrating anything to in
crease the cost —as in the present case.

The Mail and Empire tells a cock-and- 
bull story to the effect that Mr. Boyd, 
the oft-defeated opponent of Mr. Mac
Kay. xvas “offered $10,000 to allow.Mr. 
Mac Kay to occupy the seat [N. Grcv] 
undisturbed” some ytars ago. It will oc
cur to some people that it would be 
much easier to believe that Boyd had 
had a bad dream than that anybody 
subjected him to such a temptation.

The Ottawa Citizen is so disgusted be
cause all the volunteer militia of Can
ada is nut to be taken to the Quebrc Ter
centenary that it is ready to declare 
for dislmnding every regiment and bat
talion of the force. It declares that we 
are noxv spending more for defence than 
xve did a dozen years ago, and the peo
ple want something for their money.

|<Fhe Citizen's attention might be called

Whitney seeks to make it appear that 
the $130.000 swag that xvent to the La 
Rose crowd (Hon. Mr. Cochrane's broth- 
eh-in law one of it) xvas in the nature of 
a price paid for evidence to enable him 
to defeat O’Brien. It may he all right 
for a premier to pay cash in hand for 
evidence, but, if a prix ate citizen did 
such a thing he might find himself in 
difficulty with the courts for so doing.

Speaking of Whitney’s three-fifths lo
cal option legislation the Toronto Nexvs 
says "the Government, however, con
tends that it is esential to the satisfac
tory enforcement of prohibitory legisla
tion." That is not, Whitney's oxvn state
ment. He has repeatedly stated that he 
is not wedded to the three-fifths princi
ple, and .lie ha# hinted that it may bo 
changed —probably when it has been 
used to the full to handicap the local 
optionists, and changing back to a 
majority vale may facilitate the repeal 
of local option hy4aivs.

There is not likely to be any great 
rush of municipal ownership and opera
tion advocate# to claim Battersea ns a 
brilliant example of the success of the. 
principle. • That borough is* facing 
bankruptcy, Imping unable to raise money, 
even to pay the. wages of employees, 
and the banks hesitate to ndxance it 
$145,000 needed to pay overdue accounts. 
The "oWnershippers” have held high 
carnival there for some time; now the 
socialistic element in the council is lx»- 
seeching the London County Council to 
aid it in getting loans.

be doubted whether words of xva ruing j J*1 
likely to be heeded .in quarters * 

xvhere they are most required. There are j 
to-day too many nexvspapers xvhicli. to j 
serve a policy of blackmail, to court the j 
plaudits of the gallery, or to earn cheap j 
reputation, for the moment, of posing • 
as the friends (?) of the doxvntrodden, | 
are ready to prostitute their opportuni
ties to the stihiulation of envy.

OUR EXCHANGES

In the discussion of the Dominion 
Elections Act, on Tuesday, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier pointedly took to task a mem
ber xx ho had repeated some of the false
hood# about Mr. laevch, in connection 
with the readjustment of the Manitoba 
polling divisions, to xvhicli the senior 
local Tory organ the other day referred 

a.# "the thin red line outrage." He 
jHjinted out that txvo year# ago a Com
mittee of the House, on xvhicli Mr. In
gram, Dr. Stockton, and our oxx*n able 
scandal smeller, Mr. Barker 
instigated the matter, and found noth 
ing in it. It needed but the fact that the 
Manitoba Government, which, with much 
flourish, of trumpets, undertook to prose
cute, abandoned the case, declining to go 
into court, to refute the charges.

Register

M. Gib-

There seems to he no doubt that at 
present public feeling is inclined to lx* 
unjust to ( oiqxiretion#. Cnless this is 
checked it will prove a danger to the 
prosperity of the country.—Toronto
Xewk. '

This is but too true; and yet it is to

Some of the local Chnmberlainite or
gan# have been trying to make it appear 
that, but for the labor vote being drawn 
off from the Unionist, in the , Dundee 
contest, the figures would show a great 
gain for their fad. The Montreal Star 
(Tory) hold# a very different opinion. It

While the election of the Labor 
candidate would have left Mr. (Iiureh- 
ill xvithout a #eat for the time be
ing, it would not have given the 
Unionists a supporter in the House, 
lvûbor is still more closely allied by 
far xyitli the Liberals than with the 
Unionists; and thus it is most absurd, 
xvheii considering the result in Dun
dee. to talk ns if the Labor vote 
might be added to the Unionist vote 
against the Minister. A fairer test 
of the polling is to ,add the Labor 
vote to the Liberal, and present that 
a# the strength of the anti-Conservative

We are never too old to learn the 
latest wrinkle

! of sending a Black Hand letter to 
, Mrs. Green. It was realized that she 

was not in the market for exneiufri e 
luxuries affected by other rich folk,*

[ such as Bla-ik Hand tribute and gold 
j bricks, but preferred to live the siln- 
, pie. economical life, placing all her 
! surplus cash in safety deposit vaults 
I or out at interest on improved city 
1 property xvhicli [noth and rjjst 

would have their own time cor
rupting or thieves breaking in and 
getting away with it. Mrs. Green’s 
revised reading of the scriptures is 
that the lack of money is the root or 
all evil and she litis always believed 
that xvealthiness is next to godliness. 
But when she moved to the most 
fashionable hotel in Nexv York, which 
has taken for its motto “xveloome the 
coming, bleed the parting guest,’’ and 
engaged a $30-n-day suite with an un 
interrupted view of Central Park, 
three banks and a trust company, the 
Black Handers, who have felt the ef
fect of the general industrial depres
sion, began to take notice. They nat
urally regarded all this as an evi
dence that Mrs. Green no longer in
tended to claim the immunities of 
the impecunious, but would boldly 
share the perils of the plutocratic, 
taking up the rich person’s burden. 
Their letter, however, has met with 
rude repulse. Since no stamp was 
enclosed. Mrs. Green did not even 
deign to make reply, but engaged a 

: detective as bodyguard.
An actual meeting between Mrs. 

, Vl. . ! Green and a Black Hander would In*cense art out of politics to be seen - interest for spectators. No on,,
hereabout, is the dismissal of Mr. M | w^0 jR acquainted with the champio i 
G. Miles from the office of license m- 1 — t:------ :— u_i;— 1

Register.
(Guelph Mercury).

He who hesitates is lost, 
bright and Airly.

Bteparing to Shine.
(Galt Reporter.)

They s*v that the Hon. J 
son wnll he our next Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. Hamilton will cease calling 
Toronto Hogtown and prepare itiself. 
by overflowing into Government House, 
to Shine in Society.

• Wilham Berry.
(Toronto Star.)

Hamilton labor men have expelled 
a comrade for seconding the nomina- 

. • * tion of J. J. Scott in East Hamilton.
’ I Much trouble arises in this world

from the fact that m*»n often climb 
over the fences to think.

Good Evidence.
( Brantford Kxpsxitor.)

The chief evidence of t>li£ desire of 
the Whitney goxernment. to remove 
the administration of the Liquor Li-

Hn.d 1 Black Hander would ever get $5,0oi) 
j or any other sum of money, frén,
I one cent up. from Mrs. Green without 
1 first depositing security to double the 
j amount, accompanied by an agrec- 
j ment to pay interest at the ra;e 

Wasn’t he great ? asks a Vonservatire ] of about 10 per cent, a year. Really 
print, referring to Mr. Whitnev at Ham- Hetty s surname holds the xvorld’s 

il ton. Yes. n great disappointment. aS a May it u, t
The Chatham News recalls what the To- , be her (’re*n

tip appointment of Mr. McCann in

A Disappointment.
(Kingston Whig.)

ronto Telegram said of him while he wi.„ 
yet in Opposition, "that one could go 
through any Ontario village, throw a 
brick through any lawyer’s office, and 
hit a man with as large possibilities and 
as much greatness in his make-up.”

A Black Hand Blunder.
(Pittsburg Gazette Times.)

If it be true, as reported, that Mrs. 
Hettv Green has received a threat
ening Black Hand letter, demanding 
$5,000, she has simply incurred the 
logical penalty for her changed mode 
o f life. A* the occupant of an $18- 
a-month Harlem flat nobody thought

as a direct encouragement to innocent 
“come-ons?’’

TO BUY WARSHIPS.
London. May 15.—The Government 

has decided to replace the cruiser Gladi
ator and the destroyer Tiger, which re
cently xvere sunk, by the purchase of 
txvo warship from private British firms.

Rev. James R. Mann, B. A., of Stur
geon Falls, formerly of Baltimore, has 
received a call from the Presbyterian 
congregations of Auburn and Smith's 
Falls.
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Royal Worcester Corsets 
are the Best

$1.25, $1.50 to $3.00

A Decisive Waist Clearance
$4.00 Value for $1.50

Sharp at 8.30 on Saturday morning we put on sale 
about 60 silk waists in black, cream and colors; made 
of Jap silks and taffeta silks; travellers ’ d* 1 Cfl 
samples worth $4, 55, sizes 34, 36 only for «pi .OU

Lawn Waists Worth $2.50 for $1.50 Splendid Silk Waists at $3.95
Mode of lawn, muslin and .vesting, 

open front and open back, fronts made 
of all-over embroidery, tucked and trim
med. with lace and plain tailor-made ef
fects. worth $1.95 to.$2.95, all go on 
bale Saturday at one price, each.$1.50

Black Taffeta Silk and Cream Colored 
Silk, white net and cream net and lace, 
a quantity of different styles, trimmed 
with tucks, insertions and velvet, worth 
from $5.00 to $6.00, on sale for. each 
.........................................................$3.05

Sample Underskirts at $1.25,
Worth $2

A quantity of -Moreen and Sateen Underskirts, in 
Mack only, travellers’ samples, in good "condition. Pleated, 
frilled and ruffled, full skirts in. lengths from 38 to 42, 
worth $2.00 to $2.25, on sale Saturday for, each . . $1.25

Corset Covers at 50c
Made of fine white cambric, embroidered yokes, trim 

med with insertion and lace, full fronts, made with pép
lum, a special Saturday bargain, for, each............ 5

Cambric Drawers 50c
Made in full umbrella style, trimmed with lace and in

sertion. finished with frills of rich embroidery, a special 
Saturday offering, at. per pair ... ..........................

3 Big Hat Bargains
100 Dress Hat*, every one a gent. 

Kvery one trimmed recently in the very 
newest styles. Many of them reproduc
tions of the best imported models, all 
exquisitely trimmed with ribbons, flow
ers and velvet, etc. Nothing like them 
has l»een shown in all this region this 
season, outside of this stoic, at twice 
the prices aeked . Wc have divided them 
into three lots for Saturdays, as follows :

$7.00 and $8.50 Hats for $4.95. $10.00 
Hats for $5.95. $12.00 and $14.(HI Hats 
for................. . .............................$7.50

The “Merry Widow”
Merry Widow Sailor Hat. stylishly 

rimmed with wings and ribbons in 
lie most fetriling, stylish manner, for 

only, each......... ........................$4.50

Children’s Hats at $2.95
Charmingly winsome creations for 

the little miss. Special quality of 
Flops, trimmed with wreaths and rib
bons. Special for Saturday, each ...
....................................... .$2.05

Ready-to-Wear Hats
Specially Priced .

A quantity of very handsome and 
stylish Readv-to-Wear and Ready | 
Trimmed Hats, all correctly stylish, in , 
all the new «hades; worth $5.00 to 
84.00, to be cleared at..............$1.05 |

25c to 35c 
Values for 15cAnother Big Sale of Ladies’ Collars

There are thousands of them in the new double band, stiff laundered style, now so much 
in vogue, all handsomely embroidered in scores of different styles ; far better values than we 
offered you last Saturday, both in quality and style; all sizes 12 to lé1/,. and full 25 and 1 C _ 
35c value, on sale for each................................................................................. 1

A Rousing Sale
of Women’s Suits

Saits Worth $12.50 for $8.95
Most -tylish made garments in tweeds, neat striped worsteds ami stylish 

plain cloths, fitted and seini fitted coats* skirts pleated anil finished with 
broad self folds; good $12.00 to $13.50 value, on sale Saturday for each $8.95

Suits at $12.50, Worth $18.00 and $20.00
Made of splendid plain cloths, fancy striped worsteds and shallow striped 

goods; silk lined, fitted and semi fitted coats; skirts pleated and plain gorcil, 
rimmed with broad bands; regular $18 and $20 value, sale price each $12.50

z/

Women's Coats at $5.95

Made of black and lawn Cloth, box 
u-k. semi fitted and fitted backs; worth 
.00 to $10.00, on sale in one lot. at

.................................................... $5 95

WOMEN’S SKIRTS AT $7.59-Made 
Voiles and very fine Panamps, silk 

strapped and plaited all round ; worth 
110.00» on sale for.....................$7.50

Children’s Coats at $4.50
Made of ('overt Cloths and Fine 

Tweeds, velvet collars and cuffs; tan. 
navy and fancy colors ; good $6.50 value, 
on sale for each .. ............... . . $4.50

Skirts at $5.00
Panamas. Lustres. Broadcloth*, pleated I 

and kilted ; black and colors ; worth $7.50, 
m sale for each........................ $5.00

AMUSEMENTS

Staple Department Bargains
TABLE CLOTHS <>Oc—Damask Cloths, border all round, 

on sale for yards square, regular 90o value, each 69c 
TABLE NAPKINS AT $119. WORTH $1.50. Splend 

idly finished., heavy Damask Napkins. 18 inches square 
in 5 different patterns, all ready hemmed, good $1.50
lalue, on sale for.......................................................$1.19

FACTORY COTTON AT «*/,- Fine weave, full yard 
wide and worth 10c. in 5 to *10 yard lengths, per yard 
............................................................................................................ « 3C

Two Table Linen Bargains
!$'iIvOt

designs, and good 
unlay per yard .

LOT 2.—Blenched and Cream Table Damask, in the very 
eri designs and grand quality, fity to G4 inches wide, worth 
50 and 60c. on sale Saturday for per yard .

iglit, easily worth 40c. on sale Sat
.................................. 27c

38c

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Friday, May 15th, 1908

Going Oat of Dress Good Business
Sale Still Going On—Thousands of Dollars’ Worth of Goods on Sale

Never have the people of Hamilton had such Dress Good* buying chances, and never have they taken such 
universal advantage of them as during this sale. Everything reduced: Silk*. Dress Hoods and Cloth». Every yard 
to lie turned into money as soon as possible. The first buyers get greatest choice.

$1.00 goods for 50c. $1.IH) Hoods for 75c. 50c goods for 25c. 50c gixxls for 29c.
$1.75 goods for $1.19. $1.50 godds for $1.00. $1.25 goods for 75c.

Immense Sale of Skirts at Nearly Half Price
Made of a great variety of cloths in plain and fancy colors. Scores of styles, all thoroughly well made, right 

up to the Shea standard of value at regular price; on sale at a third to a half less than regular, at each
• • • ; ■............. ...................................................................................................... $3.95. $2.95. $2.50 and $1.5o|

Big Bargains in Curtains
White l^ace Curtain* in fine Nottingham and f 

goods, all new and be*t design-, overlocked edges. ] 
tops, on sale at, cut prices :
3)4 yard Curtains 54 inches wide. $1.35 value
31/2 yard Curtains. 52 inches wide. $1.115 value .. )j
312 yard Curtains.54 inches wide. $2 value ....
3*/2 yard Gurtipins. 54 inches wide. $2.25 value . . J|
3)6 yard Curtains. 54 inches wide. $2.50 value .. i

Lace Door Panels, with ‘"Bonne Femme” frill.
$1. for each ...................................................................

Bargains in Ladies’ Wrist Bags
Indies' Wrist Bags, in green and brown Suede leather, 

good riveted frame, worth $1. in any store in Canada, 
sale here Saturday for each .. .» .........................59c

Hose Supporters 15c
The kind you usually pay 25c for. on sale here Satiir-I 

day for each...................................................................  15c

I
When Henry B. Harris presents .his 

company here in “The Lion and the 
Mouse,” to-morrow afternoon and even
ing, playgoers will be given their oppor
tunity of seeing the play which has been 
more extensively commended than any
thing known to the native stage, and 
which has been given the. credit of 
meriting everything enthusiastic uttered 
in its favor. Charles Klein is the au
thor, and the play has recorded a suc
cess that will bring lasting fame to its 
creator, even though he never writes 
anything else. Treating with high fin
ance and the evils of money intiucnce,
Mr. Klein followed an Original idea and 
worked his story out with marvelously 
well-planned detail. Mr. Harris did the 
rest by selecting a company of splendid 
ability, and the American playgoers are 
testifying their appreciation by crowd
ing the theatre wherever “The Lion and 
the Mouse” is offered.

At the Savoy.
The vaudeville numbers which will be 

presented between the acts during the 
engagement of the Summers Stock Com
pany, which opens on Monday evening, 
will*add to the attractiveness of the en
tertainment which the thmtregoers will 
be offered at the Merr^R^trcct play
house for several weeks to come. Miss 
Doris Canfield, who plays the child 
parts in the company’s repertoire of 
comedies and melodramas, will also pre
sent a specialty, introducing some of the 
latest song hits. She is a charming lit
tle artist. One of the funniest comedy 
offerings produced in many seasons is 
said to be "The Wrong Alan,” the num
ber which the company will appear in 
next week.

An Actress Suicides.
Philadelphia. May 15.—With one end 

of a rubber hose in her mouth and the 
other attached to an open gas jet, Vir
ginia Paul, an actress, was found dead 

i theatrical boarding house. On 
the floor of her room was a letter torn 
into bits. This, it is thought, she penned 
to some person ami then decided to tear

AHss Paul was young and pretty. 
She was in the chorus of an attraction 
now playing at a local theatre, and 
it is believed the fear of losing her 
position caused her to end her life.

“Brewster’s Millions.”
What promises to be one of the most 

important engagements at the Grand 
will take place oivWednesday next. The 
occasion will be a presentation by Co-, 
ban and Harris’ comedians of Winchell 
Smith and Byron Ongley's dramatization 
of George Barr McVutcheon's famous 
story, ‘“Brewster’s Millihc»." of which 
upwards of half a million ritpjes have al 
ready been sold. The story of Mont
gomery Brewster's wild aiyl daring dissi
pation of a million dollars in twelve 
months, in order to obtain possession of 
a lc>acv of $7,000,000, is familiar to all 
readers of light fiction. The humorous 
adventures and escapades of young 
Brewster in quest of his goal have been 
deftly woven into a delightful comedy 
by Messrs. Smith and Ongley and ns pre- 

I sented by Messrs. «Cohan and Harris' 
comedians, form am entertainment al
most impossible of duplication.

George Fox Not There.
The recital given in the Conservatory 

of M/taie last evening was well attended, 
despite the inclement weather. The pro- 

! gramme was such as to delight the most 
critical, and no better evidence of the 
appreciation of the audience could be 
shown than the enthusiastic applause 
that was accorded the artists. Owing 
to a sudden indisposition on the part of 
Mr. George Fox. he was unable to ap
pear. and his place was taken by Mr. 
Frank Blachford. one of Canada’s ac
complished violinists. Mr. Cyril Dwight- 
Edwards was in grand voice, and his 
singing showed him to be in excellent 
form. Miss Jessie Allen, a, pupil of Dr. i 
A. S. Vogt, the pianist of the evening, is 
one of the younger musicians, and she 
distinguished herself with her pleasing 
playing. Miss Ada Twohy was the ae- 
companist. and she handled her arduous 
duties in a most satisfactory manner. 
The programme was as follows:
Klegie ....................................... Massenet
Printemps Nouveau .. .. Vidal
.Si tra e ceppi ............................ Handel
Vision Fugitive......................... Massenet

Mr. Cvril Dwight-Edwnrds.
Concert Paraphrases on the Opera Eu

gene d'Onegin”..............................
.....................  Tsehaikowski-Pahst

Miss Jessie Allen.
(al Symphonic Espagnole. Andante. Op.

21. No. 4.............................. l>alo
(b) Mazurka. Obertass, Op, 19. No. 1 ..

.................................... Wienawski
^ Frank Blachford.
Young Dietrich.......................... Hensohel
Conic Into the Garden, Maude (a new 

setting from the’ song cycle
".Maude"I ................ Sommerville

•The Erl King.............................Schubert
A Blood-Red Ring Around the Moon .

..........................................Mallinson
Mr. <‘vril Dwight-Edwards.

Etude—By tiic Seashore .........Smetana
Miss Jessie Allen.

(a) Standehen -Arr. F. E. Blachford .. 
........................................... «Schubert

(b) To a Wild Rose—Arr. Arthur Hart
man ....................  MaeDowell

(c) L'Abeille.............................. .Schubert
Frank Blachford.

Oh. for a Burst of Song . . Alilt*en
Good-Night.................. - >. ... Ashford
Spring............................................. Tost i
Is Not His Word Like a Fire (Elijah) ..

.................................. Mendelssohn
Mr. Cyril Dwight-Edwards.

Marche Mignonne........................Poldini
El font a nz.............................. Sepellnikoff

Miss Jessie Allen.
(a)Adagio (Suite On. 34, No. 3) .. Ries 
(h) Pevnctuum Mobile (Suite Op. 24,

No. 5) .....................................Ries
Frank Blachford.

Garment Values That Make 
This Store Famous

Promptly at 8.30 sharp to-morrow we will start a genuine clearing sale of the greater 
part of our stock of Women’s Suits, Coats, Skirts, etc.

The prices at which these lines have lieen marked for to-morrow's selling are unprcce- 
dently low and we anticipate a speedy clearance of all the lines advertised below.

Read the items carefully, and if interested (which you surely will be) an early morning 
visit to the Garment Section will be advisable.

A Coat Snap for Saturday
Only 25 of them. stylish Spring Coats in two jaun

ty styles, one is made 24 inches long, with a two 
button cutaway front, semi-fitting back, single, 
breasted, coat collar and lapels. The other has a 
loose box back, finished with self straps, fly front, 
coat collar and two side pockets. These are in the 
new fawn covert cloth in a good range of sizes. 
32 to 40, our special value regularly at ŒfiT 
$-7.50, on sale Saturday at 8.30 sharp

Children’s Reefers $3.25
In our preparation for Saturday’s specials we 

have not neglected the children. The following ex
ceptional value will be offered at 8.30 sharp:

Children’s Reefers, in pretty light grey tweeds, 
in stripes and checks, also dark navy, brown and 
green striped tweeds, plain navy vicuna cloth, and 
fawn covert cloth, loose leek style, double breasted 
front, some with sailor collar, others with plain 
coat collar, worth regularly up to $5. >.•) 
on sale at 8.30 sharp at.....................

How About a Suit T~
Hare you picked yours out yet? If not. make it a 

point to see the special inducements we are offering Sat
urday. Too many styles to describe each in detail. Enough 
to say that the balance of our entire stock is marked 
much below regular prices ................................$7.50 up

If you have an immediate need in this line it will pay 
you to come to-morrow—in the morning if possible.

Dressy Skirts at $6.75
A splendid opportunity for the woman who wants 

well tailored Skirt to wear with shirt waists in the sum-

Dressy Skirts in a variety of new and up-to-date styles 
in chiffon Panama, wool taffeta. Venetian or broadcloth, 
in black, navy, brown, tan. green -and Copenhagen blue, j 
in a splendid range of pleated and circular effects, all I 
neatly trimmed and beautifully tailored, worth regularly | 
up to $9.00, on sale at S.30 sharp only.................$6.75

Another Famous Shirt Waist Sale
Another special purchase of Waists will be presented to the women of Hamilton 

on Saturday. V
These Waists include styles 1o suit every taste, some with pretty embroidery and 

tucks, some lace trimmed, some with fancy yokes or panel designs ; all are made of crisp fine 
white lawn and anyone in the lot is exceedingly low price at $1.25. Choice of Q A 
the lot at 8.30 sharp at ... .......................................................................... ............ O^C

In the Housefurnishings Section 7tmT’sl°^!!oesllc3 Infants’ Kid Shoes 60cIn our housefurnishings section to-morrow be prepared foij bargains 
that will astonish you. The May clearing sale in this section is proving 
one of the greatest sales in our history. Don’t miss one of these items.

Jap Matting 25c
10 big rolls of good quality 

Japanese Matting, all one yard 
wide, and firm, close weave with 
strong cord warp. Will give ex
cellent wear and will not gather 
dust like carpets. Ideal for sum
mer use. Choice Saturday at... . 
......................................... 2 5 <• yard

Stair Pads
Strong, well made Stair Pads, 

well filled and shaped to fit over 
edges of step. Will give double 
the wear to a stair carpet. Satur
day ...........................$1.25 dozen

Shelf Oilcloth
Shelf Oil Cloth in white or eol- 

* ored designs. On sale at 7<* yard

Floor Oilcloth
25 pieces of bright new designs 

in Floor Oil Cloth, good thick qual
ity for kitchens and dining room», 
etc. Widths from 1 to 2)4 yards. 
Light or dark colors in carpet, 
floral or block designs. Your 
choice on Saturday at 25c sq. yd.

Lace Curtains
50 pairs of extra fine lacy 

Nottingham Curtains, full width 
and length, each properly finished 
with overlock edges, which do not 
pull out when laundered. Your 
choice of a dozen artistic patterns, 
either plain centre or a Hover de
signs. Worth regularly $1.75 pair, 
on sale Saturday at .... $1.35

Women’s Gowns, Corset Covers, 
Drawers. Your Choice at 49c

The Corset Covers are in fine white Nainsook in several different styles, 
some of allover embroidery, others with yoke of lace and beading, some with 
embroidered fronts and lace insertion. The Drawers are also in fine white 
Nainsook, some with deep frill of embroidery, others with Val. lace inser
tion with pin tucks. The Gowns are made in white cotton, with A 
yoke back and front, and finished with pin tucks. Choice of the ZLy f
whole tableful Saturday at all one price

Night Gowns
Women's Night Gowns, in five 

different styles, all have yoke 
back and front, some are finished 
with embroidery insertion and 
tuc-ks. others with lace insertion 
and tucks, both high and V shap
ed neck, sizes "AtL 58 and 60. Choice 
on Saturday at ...........75c* each

White Petticoats
Women’s Petticoats of extra 

fine White Cambric, made with a 
very deep frill of fine Muslin, fin
ished with pin tucks and frill of 
dainty embroidery, each with a 
dust ruffle, exceptional value on 
Saturday nt ..................... $1.49

Women’s Summer Vests at 12V2C
Another timely purchase in our Hosiery and Underwear section.

At 8.30 Sharp
200 dozen Women's fine Ribbed White Cotton Vests, with and with

out half sleeves, nicely trimmed,with dainty white lace, well blenched, 
on sale at only................................................................................... 12)6v ea.
At 8.30 Sharp

100 dozen Women’s Knitted White ('otton Drawers, extra wide 
make, neat, fitting band round the waist, trimmed with wide white lave, 
well bleached, very cool and easily laundered. Very special value at only

25 dozen Children's fine White 
Cotton Vests, with long sleeves,

J drawstring in thr neck, wtll made, . T»' .™ -ugwr .m ... throughout, double heels and. Saturdov for................................... SOo m
t eomn weight for spring, prior t„„, all sizes, on sale al only \y!nu-r Teas, very special value, 3 f
S according to size. 12)6<* to 15c ........................................... 15c pair cans for....................................... 25c 2
j Tomatoes, very special . .. 10c can 1

I Stanley Mills & Co., Limited j

50 dozen Boys or Girls’ one and 
one ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
‘"wear-well” brand. seamless 
throughout, double heels and, 
toes, all sizes, on sale at only

On Sale Saturday Morning Only
130 pairs of Women’s Fine Dongola i 

Kid Low Shoes, laced and Blucher cut, 
medium weight soles, sizes 2>/2 to 7. j 
On sale p.t all one price ...98c pair |

Infants’ Fine Dongola Kid Shoes, ’ 
in black ami chocolate, buttoned and 
laced, turn soles, spring heels, sizes 3 j 
to 7. on sale at all one price 60c pair '

Linen Collars j
At 8.30 sharp we will offer 5 dozen 

' °»ly smart new Linen Collars, in 
stripes with embroidered dots, in the I 
latest shades of brown, pale blue, 
green and mauve, excellent value regu- ' 
larly nt 25c each, on sale Saturday 
at 8.30 sharp at only ............ 15c

Frilling 10c Box
Dainty New Neck Frilling, 4 frills 

in fancy box. all white or assorted col
orings. worth regularly 15c box, on 
sale Saturday at 8.30 sharp at onlv
...................................................... lOc

Nett for Blouses
36 yards only of Ecru Point dl/v 

prit, with embroidered flower, width 
42 inches, very latest weave for mak
ing up fancy waists, worth regularly 
$1.00 yard, on sale at 8.30 sharp at 
only............................................ 69c

Embroideries
At 8.30 sharp—1,000 yards of fine | 

open work Muslin Embroideries. 1 to 3 i 
inches wide, worth regularly 10. 12% ’ 
and 15c yard, choie'1 on Saturday at 
8.30 sharp at.............................* 7c I

Groceries
At 8.30 Sharp

io dozen of the best Canned Corn; 
worth regularly xoc can, at 8.30 sharp 
only .................................................. 7c

Only 2 cans to a customer.
2 gross packages of Nicholson's best 

Condensed Mince Meat; worth regu
larly 10C package, on sale at 8.30 sharp 
*t  7c

100 pounds of fresh crisp Sodas at 
8.30 sharp .......................7c lb.

Limit, 2 lbs. to one customer.
Extra Large Pineapples, full 25 and 

30c value, on sale Saturday at 18c
each. 2 for.................................. 35c

10 lbs. of bee*. Granulated Sugar
Saturday for............................. 50c

Aylmer Pea*, very special value, 3 
cans for....................................... 25c

MAY BE LEXELL'S COMET.

Doubt Cost Upon Discovery of Eighth 
Satellite of Jupiter.

Urn*». May 14.—tleorge Forbes. K. It. 
S.. formerly professor of natural philo
sophy at Anderson’s College, Glasgow, 
whose publications include “The 3 ra 11- 
sit of Venus." raises the question wheth
er the eighth satellite of Jupiter, an
nounced to have been discovered a few. 
days ago by the ;staff of the Greenwich 
Observatory, is not Isexell’s comet. which 
was lost to Tellurian observers in 1779. 
He points out that Jupiter has often 
seriously interfered with the paths of 
«omets, end that it; may have diverted

Lexell’s comet into nn orbit around it
self from the elliptical orbit which it 
was describing around the sun in 1770. 
The fact that the motion of the new 
satellite is retrograde favors this theory.

LABOR IS DEAR IN CANADA.

Canadian Paper Manufacturers Submit 
Evidence to That Effect.

Washington. D. C., May 14.—When 
the wood pulp and print, paper inves
tigating committee of the House met 
to-day. John Norris, the representative 
of the American Newspaper Publishers' 
Association, placed in evidence a tele
gram from Mr. George Calhoun, jun., of time.

general manager of tiio Laurentide Pa
per Mills of Canada, and a letter from 
Mr. Carl Riordon. general manager of 
the Riordon Papov Mills, of Ontario, 
showing that labrr., per ton of produc
tion. is as high in Canadian mills us in 
the United States mills, and in some in
stances higher, according to Mr. ltior-

OAST
Beers the

of

Kind You Have Always Bought

Growing old is often merely a waete

ATTEMPTED MURDER
Charge Against Windier Negro— 

Woman Mixed Up In It.

Windsor, Ont., May 15.—The case 
against Charles White, the negro, who 
it is alleged, assaulted Joshua i’ierce at 
his home one night s**\-pral weeks ago. 
took a sensational turn in the Police 
Court, when the colored man came up 
for his preliminary hearing and was 
committed for trial on a charge of at
tempted murder. The new charge was 
added to that of assault by Pierce, who 
says that he believes White meant to 
take his life. The prisoner pleaded not 
guilty on each count, and was commit
ted foi* trial on both. Pierce's wife, who 
is charged by the police with being the 
instigator of the assault, was remanded

wetk

CAUSE OF SCIENCE.
Hamilton Association Held Its 

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Scientific Association was held last night 
in the museum, Public Library building. 
The reports for the past year were most 
encouraging and satisfactory. Mr. R. J. 
Hill occupied the chair. Mr. Lyman Lee 
made a speech, in which he said, as Ham
ilton was not a university city, the as
sociation should, in a measure, try to 
fill the gap by giving lectures every 
two weeks and introduce as many differ
ent speakers and, topics as possible, and 
udmit the public free. A cordial vote 
of thanks was passed to the retiring 
president, Mr. Hill, lor the zeal and in 
♦ crest he had displayed in the associa
tion's affairs.

The following officers were elected:
Honorary President — Mr. Adam

President—Mr. A. Alexander, F. Sc. S.
First Vice-President—Mr. H. B. Wit-

Second Vice-President—Mr. Mathew

Corresponding Secretary—Mr. G. Par
ry Jenkins.

* Recording Secretary—Mr. J. F. Bal
lard. ^

Treasurer—-Mr. P. L. Scriven.
< urator- ( ol. ('. v. Grant.
Auditors E. H. I>ar!ing and F. H. 

Wright.
Council—I. M.,Williams. Lyman Leo. 

B. A.. Jnmos- Hadshy, A. H. Baker and 
W. Delos Smith.

The treasurer's report was as follows: 
Receipts. $630.53; expenditures. $593.45; 
balance. $37.08; assets. $2,074.83; liabil
ities, $135: surplus assets. $1.939.83.

Important Saturday Sales.
R. McKay & Co., the store of progress, 

offers immense buying opportunities to
morrow in just the very things one 
wants for present and future use, such 
as women's fine tailor made suits of 
chiffon Panamas, broadcloths and Vene
tians. worth regularly up to $25. sale 
price only $10.98. The silk skirt 'offer
ing of the season, in navy, brown and 
black, worth regular $8. Saturday for 
$3-98. The manufacturer’s overstock of 
fine table cloths on sale at less than 
the cost of production, regular $2.50 
cloths for $1.50 each ; 5,000 yards fine 
cambric embroideries, one to five inches 
wide, worth up to 15o yard, for 5c yard: 
broadcloth and Venetian suitings, worth 
$1. Saturday for 68c yard; also special 
sale of white and cream Japanese wa«h 
silk, worth up to 75c. for 39c yard. 
Housekeepers will jo well by coming to 
this store and seeing thy pretty curtains 
and carpets of quality on sale, wonder
fully reduced

IS PROSPERING.
Emerald Street Methodist Church 

Had Good Year.

The Quarterly Board of EmeriVf 
Street Methodist Church has just 
elected the stewards for the coming 
year. They are John Connor. J. Ling, 
T. Lovejoy, J. McCuen, Geo. Weaver, 
L. Revel 1 and R. Gibson.

The society representatives were also 
ap'pointed by the church on Wednes
day night, as follows : W. Davis, N. 
Goddard. J. Bautenheimer, J. Webb, 
J. H. Webb, R Hicks and P. E. Lu-

| Mr. R. Squires was selected to rep 
; resent the trustees on the Quarterly 
I Board. T. Lovejoy was chosen to go 
j to the District meeting.

The financial condition of the 
j church was found to be Tu. a most sat- 
f isfactory condition, every ÿfun^ being 
« largely in advance of ar^'y previous 
J year. The membership has increased 
and the congregations are most en- 
oourngivyj;.

The Seattle fishing boat Francis (Tut
ting was seized on 'ftumday by the Do
minion cruiser Kestrel and towed into 
Vancouver, for fishing in Canadian wae 
tan.
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& Bicknell ; \V. H. Bigjrar, K. C., Tor-

Jeffrey vs. Canadian Westinghouse 
Co.; $1.000. injury to workman—T. D. J. 
Farmer; W. L. Ross, K. C.

Nicalo vs. T., H. &. B. Railway; $1.500,
, injury to workman—T. D. J. Farmer;

; Cahill «& Soule.
Spence vs. Gibbs: $1.500, injury to 

workman—Publpw & Ogilvie: Nesbitt, 
Gauld & Dickson.

Myers vs. McNally; $10.000, injury to 
„ child by non-protection of windmill 

shaft—Publow & Ogilvie; Lee A Farmer.
Book vs. Canadian Westinghouse; $5,- 

000, injury to workman—Biggar A Mc- 
Brayne; Staunton, O’Heir A Morison; 
W. L. Ross, K. C.

Ballentine vs. Ontario Pipe Line Co.; 
$1.500. damages, explosion natural gas— 
Staunton. O’Heir & Morison: Nesbitt, 
Gauld A Dickson.

Lush vs. G. T. R.; $1,000. injury to 
workman—Lee A Farmer: W. H. Big- 
gar. K. C.. Toronto.

Lofkovlts vs. Protich: $2.000, damages 
for slander—C'rerar, Crerar A Bell; Gib
son, Osborne. O'Reilly A Levy.

Whipple va. Burke; for account of 
partnership dealings—Lazier A Lazier; 
MoClemont A Bicknell.

T. TL A B. Rv. vs. Simpson; injunc
tion from t respa wing on land—Cahill A 
Soule; Ivfwts A Arrell.

Union Trust Co. vs. Ben«ley: $1.388.- 
$6. money owing—Martin Malone: Bell 
A Pringle.

Stephenson vs. .Tames; an account of 
deaJings under an agreement- -W. E. S. 
Knowles: Lees. Hobson A Stephens.

Leu vs Travers: $2.500.32, pro note— 
Gibson, Osborne. O'Reilly A Ivevy; Wat
son. Smoke A Smith.

Coombes vs. City of Hamilton: $1.000 
- damages, injury to pedestrian, through 

material on street- Kerr A Thompson; 
F. R. Waddell. K. C: Nesbitt. Gauld A 
Dickson.

Burns vs. Toronto. Niagara Power Co. 
*1.000. trespass to land—Gibson A Os
borne: O'Reilly Levy; H. H. Macrae 
iToronto).

Spence vs. Chosen Friends: $2.000. in
surance policy, absent 12 years—Lewis 
A Arrell: Lee A Farmer.

McGill vs. Rank pf Hamilton: an ac
count as mortgagees—Gibson. Osborne 
A Co.: Ivees. Hobson - A Stephens.

McKay \s. Bren hen A Sons; $2.500. 
injury to horses Tvees. Hobson A Ste
phens: Blake. Ivash A Cassels. (Toron
to).

Bohill vs. Hobson: specific perform
ance of agreement: H. D. Petrie; !.. F. 
Stephens.

Morden v«. Morden: alimony: -W. E. 
S. Knowles: I. W. Lawrason.

Rehl vs. Martin; $471.55, goods sold 
and work done — W. E. S. Knowles: A. R. 
Warded. K. C.

Dixon ys. Oappisi: goods sold—Lee A 
Farmer: S. F. Washington. K. C.

Stewart vs. Taylor: account of part
nership dealings -W. A. Logie: Harley 
A Sweet (Brantfordi.

Alii til va Smith; $7.000. breach of 
agreement—,7. G. Gauld. K. C.: Montgo
mery. Fleudy A Co. (Toronto).

Pitt va. Pujolas; to set aside an agree
ment for the adontion of a child—A. 
C. Beasley; Staunton, O.'Heir A Mori
son.

Dynes va. Hamilton Radial; specific 
performance of an agreement—Cahill A 
Soxde; Gibson. Osborne A Co.

CHARLTON LADIES’
Annul Meeting—Preieutation te 

Mr». Healey.

The Ladies’ Aid of Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Church held their annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon in the 
churoh parlor, when the reports of the 
year's work were presented and officers 
elected for the ensuing years as follows:

Hon. President—Mrs. J. C. Taylor.
President—Mrs. K. B. McKune.
First Vice President Mrs. (Dr.) Mc- 

Üichol.
Second Vice-President —Mrs. Kingdom
hecretary-Treasurer- Mrs. K. Healey.
The reports showed the society to be 

in a flourishing condition.
lu the . evening the ladies, with their 

husbands, sat down to tea together, and 
alter tea the lollowiug programme w as 
rendered, the pastor, Rev. R. H. Bell, 
B. A., acting as chairman: President's 
welcome, bv Mrs. F. B. McKune. Secre
tary's report, by Mrs. E. Healey: ad
dress by Mr. A- W. Senwnens; solo by 
Mrs. '(Dr.) McNichol. Speech by Mr. -i. 
1. Finit; reading by Mr. E. Healey; solo 
by Mr>. E. H. Darling: speech by Mr. 
W. D. Flat i ; solo* by Mr. Geo. W. Carey.

Every number was of a high order, 
and much appreciated by all.

A pleasing feature of the programme 
was a presentation to Mrs. E. Healey, 
who has lieen Secret ary-Treasurer for 
13 years, of a very handsome and val
uable cut glass berry bowl and a dozen 
water glasses, accompanied by the fol
lowing address :
To our dear friend and fellow-worker.

Mrs. E. Healey:
We, the members of the ladies’ Aid 

Society of Charlton Avenue Methodist 
Church, desire to express to you our 
warm appreciation of the long and faith
ful service you have rendered the So
ciety as its Secretary-Treasurer. Not

e only have you bee-n a member of the 
Society since its organ fixation, but you 
have since 1895. A. I).. held the office 
of Secretary-Treasurer, an office involv
ing many duties and necessarily an ex
penditure of much time. Rut during the 
thirteen years for which time you have 
held the position, too much cannot be 
said regarding your untiring effort* in 
endeavoring to do all in your power to 
furtherv the best interests of the So
ciety. through it to the church. When 
possible at all you have . I>een. present 
at every meeting and by your influence 
and wise counsel have helped to solve 
many difficulties which otherwise might 
not have been successfully handled. The 
careful attention to detail which you 
have given to every part of your work, 
shirking no duty ami sparing no time 
and thought been of invaluable bene 
fit. not only to the church, hut tr* the 
individual members of the Indies Aid. 
And now we feel that we would like in 
some tangible way to express at least 
in part bur gratitude to you and there
fore we ask you to accept this token of 
our appreciation and affection, wishing 
you many years of health and strength 
in which you may ve* be permitted to 
serve the church and four Master.

Signed by
Annie McKune.
Annie Taylor*,
Nellie McNichol.
Lizzie Allan.
Susie Kingdom

The meeting cl/>*ed with'Doxology and 
benediction, about 10 p. m.. and was pro
nounced by many of tbe oldest members 
to be hhe best of such gatherings ever 
held hy them.

GAVE HIMSELF UP.
Boy Whs Wm Mixed Up In Chicken 

Case.

Because Grace Burns, York street, 
was sleeping on Knox Church door
step yesterday afternoon Constable 
May ran her in. He had an idea that 
she was not a fit decoration for Chief 
Smith's church in the condition that 
she was in. This morning Grace said 
she lived with her son till she had 
to vacate on account of trouble with 
her daughter-in-law. The magistrate 
fined her $2 or five days, remarking 
that at the end of the five days the 
weather would probably be more ac
ceptable for sleeping out purposes.

George Clen, of Beams ville, got bad
ly stung by a good looking girl hé met 
on the street last night. He went with 
this siren to Tom Lee Sing’s restaur
ant and the two of them ate 50c worth 
of spaghetti. When the meal was 
ended Clen gave the woman his last 
$1.50 and fold her to pay for the meal. 
That was the last he saw of her or 
the money. A charge of being drunk 
was registered against him and he 
was fined $2 this morning. Tom Lee 
Sing appeared at the court after the 
case was over and said his best table 
cloth was cut into ribbons by the 
pair.

George Nevilles. 283 Wood street 
east, was charged with stealing some 
chickens from Peter Bramer, Moun
tain Top, on March 10. M. J. O’
Reilly, appeared for him and said that 
the boy had given himself up and 
ought to be leniently dealt with. 
Bramer said that the three men who 
were tried on the same charge some 
time ago got off and he did not want 
to press the charge. The case stands 
for a few days. Nevilles was allow
ed out on his own recognizance.

Charles Young, no address, was just 
a plain,^ordinary drunk, but he had 
such a large sized black eye that Con
stable Lentz ran him in fearing he 
was too unseaworthy through booze 
and bruise to navigate through the 
rain. Young was fined $2 this morn
ing. James Moran. Dundas Road, 
was also fined $2.

FOR BATTLEFIELDS.
Stoeey Creek Women's Intitule 

Will A»si»t.

The annual meeting of Stoney Creek 
Women's Institute was held yesterday 
afternoon in the town hall, Stoney 
Creek, Mrs. Beaumont. President, in the 
chair. Mies Walker, Secretary-Treasurer, 
reported $10.38, on hand.

A hearty vote of thanks to the presi
dent, officers and directors, for their 
good work, during the past year was un
animously carried. All business for the 
year was discussed ami finished up. The 
officers elected: were:

Honorary President—Mrs. Hoodless.
President—Mrs. Beaumont.
First Vice-President—Mrs. Ham. Lee.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. John B. 

Davis.
Secretary Treasurer—Miss C. Walker.
Press representative—Miss Nisbet.
Assistant representative—Miss Mary

Librarian—Mrs. Wise.
Directors—Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 

Johnson, Mrs. A. E. Jones, Mrs. Kelley, 
Mrs. Walker. Miss Fox.

Auditors—Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Mrs. 
Nash.

Convenor, Tea Commitee,—Mrs. Horn-

Mis* Nisbet. convenor of the press and 
publishing committee, Hamilton Branch 
of the Quebec Battlefields* Association, 
addressed the meeting, and distributed 
maps and booklets. The members of the 
Institute will tmite with Hamilton 
Branch, and will also help to make the 
fete at the battlefield a suocees.

Miss Ida Cowan sang '‘Down in Dear 
Old Alabama." very sweetly, aocom 
panying herself on an auto harp.

The officers and directors entertained 
at afternoon tea and a social hour was

TO OPEN NEW HOME 
FOR INCURABLES.

1

(Continued from |>age L)

the corner of King and MacNab streets 
by ’ that time. Contracts have already 
been let for the eight-room additions to 
the Piéton and Sophia street schools. 
As soon aa the Council sanctions the 
issuing of debentures the Techhical 
.School, which it to cost $76,000, will be 
proceeded with.

Mayor Stewart this morning wrote to 
Rev. Father Leyes, secretary of the Sep- 
aate School Board, in-viting the Board 
to have 50 children from the Separate 
Schools join with the Public School chil
dren in the chorus singing at the unveil
ing of the Queen Victoria monument on 
May 25.

The Power Committee will meet on 
Thursday night to consider the Hydro- 
Electric proposition, and the offer made 
by the Cataract Power Company. En-

S'neer Sot-liman, the expert, who has 
'en preparing plans and specifications 

for the proposed municipal plant, has not 
completed hie work yet, but it is pos

sible that tenders will be called for just 
to get an estimate of the cost of the

The city will likely declare the deal 
for the trenching machine off, and com
plete the excavating work for the new 
ea-st end annex sewer hy hand labor. 
The company wants half of. the pur
chase price paid before the machine is 
delivered, and the city refuses to com
ply with the test until the test is made.

Building pe.rmits were issued to-day to 
E. H. Smith for a brick house on Sanford 
avenue, between Main street and Aik- 
man avenue, to cost $1.500, and to Wil
liam Chick for tLcement block house on 
paradise road, to cost $1,400.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the joint committee interested in the 
arrangements for the unveiling of the 
Queen Victoria monument on the holi
day plana for the ceremony were com
pleted. A double guard of honor fr-rn 
the Thirteenth and Ninftv-First will be 
at the station to receive the Governor- 
General, Earl Grey, and both regiment* 
will turn out for the unveiling rere- 
mony. The school children, under Pro
fessor Johnson, will sing patriotic «ongs. 
His Excellency will tie entertained by 
the Mayor, members of the Council and 
other* at the Commercial Club, while 
the ladies of the party will be enter
tained by Mrs. John S.*Hendrie.

Rome of the mountain residents are 
getting up a petition asking the citv to 
do away with the Wentworth street 
steps. They think that if this was done 
the Incline people would run the cars 
until midnight. It costa the city con
siderable to maintain the steps* espe 
cially in winter, when they have to lie 
kept clear of ice and enow. The peti
tion will be presented at tbe next meet
ing of the Board of Works, but some 
of the aldermen eav i is very unlikely 
any action will be" taken. The steps 
are dosed nom- on account of bad re
pair. The Council has authorized the 
expenditure of $300 on them.

INTERESTING BOOK
I» tie Report of tie Scientific 

Aiiocintioi.

DEBATE AT ERSKINE.
Won by the Lodiei—An Enjeyable 

Evening.

At the closing meeting of the Erakine 
Gleaners, of Erskine Church, an invi
tation was extended to the Erskine 
Bovs’ Club, to be present, which was ac
cepted by them, and a very pleasant 
evening spent. The programme consist
ed of: Chorus. Erskine Gleaners; recita
tion, Bessie Hasson; solo, Earl Hvslop; 
piano solo. Lily Kellar; debate, “Resolv
ed, that woman's influence is greater 
than man's.' The affirmative was tak
en by Sarah Smith, Jeoaie Mitchell and 
Velma Murdock, and the negative by 
Alex. McFarlane. Earl Gordon and .las*. 
Cochrane. The judges, Rev. S. B. Ru# 
sejl. Miss A. Broughton and Mrs. Brown, 
decided in favor of the affirmative. 
Then followed: Solo, Albert King: solo, 
F>nesl - Hysjpp. Promenades were then 
indulged in! after which refreshments 
were served, .which brought to a close a 
very pleasant and profitable evening.

ARMOURS’ MEAT.
Question le Parliament ai to Retail 

Sterei la Britain.

IxMldoii. May 15.—Chas. W. Bowerman. 
who represents the meat market district 
in the House of Commons, has notified 
Winston Churchill, President of the 
Board of Trade, of his intention to ques
tion him in tbe House on May 18 regard 
ing what steps, legislative or otherwise, 
he proposed to take to prevent the Ar
mours, of Chicago, from establishing in 
this country retail stores for the purpose 
of supplying meat direct to the con-

Thie query is basetk on the statement 
that the Armours are calling up $5,000,- 
(XX) of new capital for the purpose of 
dotting London and the provinces with 
their own retail stores, the idea being 
to avoid the tolls and chargee levied at 
the Smithfield market. Mr Bowerman 
claims that the putting into effect of 
this scheme will destroy the business of 
the English butchers and meat salesmen, 
who will not be able to compete if the 
American packers are permitted to trade 
on such terms.

«miiiidII» «jid lei Hew Alwiys Beu|M

tiki

Even the most Accomplished hustler 
can't catch up with to-morrow.

The semi-centennial report of the 
Hamilton Scientific Association has just 
been published. It is a neat pamphlet, 
in which is a great deal of interesting 
stuff. It contains a history of the as
sociation, a record of its officers and 
its work, and a full account of the fif
tieth annnual meeting. The portraits 
printed are those of the late Rev. Dr. 
Ormiston, first president; the late John 
Rae. M. D„ F. R. G. S.. second president; 
the late Rev. W. Inglis. D. D.. the late 
Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot, the late’ 
Judge Logie. H. B. Wilton, the late Mr. 
Thomas MtJlwraith, the late Dr. Mac
donald, Rev. C. H. Mockridge. Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, the late ex Mayor B. E. Charlton. 
Mr. A. Alexander, F. S. Sc.. Samuel 
Briggs. A. T. Neill, the late Dr. T. W. 
Reynolds. Dr. S. A Morgan. J M Dick
son, G. L. Johnson. B. A., and R. J. Hill, 
all of whom held the presidency; Adam 
Brown, J. C. Keefer. C. E.. Geo. Iv>we 
Reid, (A. K.. and Mr. I^eggat. all of whom 
were charter members; A. W. Stratton. 
B. A., and Col. C. Ç. Grant. Mr. l^eggat 
and Mr. Brown are the only charter 
members still living.

DUNDASNEWS.
Death of Solomon Fields—Maioiic 

Viiit Lait Night.

Dundas, May 15.- A branch new drug 
and stationery business will 1k> opened 
in the centre store of Kerwin's block by 
H. W. Ralph, which will lie a great con
venience Vo the west end.

Solomon Fields, a retired farmer from 
Copetown. died here on Wednesday, aged 
75 years. He leaves besides a widow, 
one daughter. Mrs. Wm. Graham. For 
some years the aged couple have made 
their home with their daughter here.

Mrs. John E. Horning, of Buffalo, is 
paring a short visit to old friends" in 
Dundas. Copetown and Burlington.

Freemasons from Hamilton and Dun- 
das paid a visit to West FlamWro last 
evening.

DIED IN TORONTO.
Former Well Knows Reiident Pu- 

»ed Away Yeiterdey.

Mr. John Henry Carmichael, a former 
well-known resident of this city, died in 
Toronto yesterday, where he has lived 
for the past 20 years. He was a mem
ber of Excelsior lx>dge. 1. O. F. The re
mains will arrive in the city to-morrow 
afternoon. and the funeral will take 
place from 1 East avenue south, at • 3 
o’clock .Sunday, and will be in charge of 
Excelsior Lod^e.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Magill 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, from her late residence. 321 
Main street west. Rev. F. W. Hollin- 
rake conducted (he services at the house 
and grave. The pall bearers were three 
sons. William. Fred and George Magill, 
G. Holden, J. C. Bolligan and J. Lutz.

ounding Faith in the Future
Just at this time when many are fearful about trade conditions and the scarcity of money, we plead guilty to an 

attitude of an abounding cheerfulness which underlies the entire policy of the business. Such is our faith in the future 
that we are going ahead with our plans for the alteration of these two buildings to meet the increasing demands of a 
growing city. We feel that this city and country has barely touched the outer edge of its development, and that “ tight 
money” will not long interfere with our rapidly increasing population. Our city and country is sound to the core, and 
we are going ahead with plans that will make the store on the corner of King and Park Streets, Hamilton, the finest 
Carpet and Furniture store in Western Ontario.

In the meantime, to accommodate contractors who require the space, we had to get rid of a lot of goods, and we 
are sacrificing profit to get them out of the way on time. That means bargains for the housekeeper, and young people 
just settingup house are fortunate to get an opportunity of this'kind, for it means a great saving.

Secure your share now, for these chances cease absolutely when this sale1 is over.

Chatham
Kitchen
Cabinets
This Is v-ithout doubt one of the 

beat cabinets ever placed on the 
Canadian market. It eontatr* 
many new features that h-avc 
never been approached by any 
other cabinet. A Chatham Kitch
en Cabinet makes the real living 
room—the kitchen—bright, cheery 
and attractive, a thing of-beauty 
and a Joy forever, and when you 
consider the cut in the price itV. 
almost irresistible. Regular prit# 
$27, remodeling sale price.. ..$19

Baby Carriages
A very large selection of the 

finest Baby Carriages on the mar
ket. .Space does not permit mention 
of special price.®, but they are all 
marked in large tags. Come in and 
see them.

Special prices in Rattan Foldin-.-
Go-Carts.

Secretary
Bookcases

Fvery good housekeeper appreci
ates a Secretary Bookcase for the 
numerous papers that gather In the 
household correspondence, and also 
a suitable place for the valuable 
books that ought to be found In 
every home. This is a chance to ;■»- 
cure them at quite a saving in the

Special Prices on
RATTAN CHAIRS 

LEATHER EASY CHAIRS 
DRESSERS 

< 'HEF'FOX I ERES 
CHINA CA BIN ETTS 
PARLOR CABINETS 
ODD PARLOR CHAIRS

Carpets are Moving Fast
And well they might at the prices—Brand New Carpets. These lines are indications of what is being done all through 
the department.

Rugs For the
Remodeling Sale

Axminsters. thé beet quality, the majority of them Tempieton'e, In ele
gant coloring*» and désigné, suitable for drawing-room and d ning- 
room; price $35, reduced to $25: $38. reduced to $127; and $45. re
duced to $33.

Wiltons, fine, hard^wear Rugs, parlor. tLning-roam. libraries. $21 ^nd 
$33 and $38 Rugs, selling during this remodeling eale at......................

$17. $25 and $211.10
Brussels, in four different sizes, from 9 feet square to 11 feet 3 inchee 

x 12 feet, reduction» all along the line: $17 for $13 50; $21 for $1li: 
$25 for $19.50. and $30 for $24 ISO

Tapeetry. splendid wearing Rugs, suitable for any room. The prices on 
theee are ao varied that we can only orate that reductions are equal 
to about 25 per cent ah around.

Velvets. These Ruggi have all the appearance of Wiktono or Axmineters. 
and at the price of a Tapestry. $28 Rugs for $23.50 and $24 R igs 
for $ 10.30.

Carpets
$2.00 and $1.85 Axminsters Reduced to $1.65

All colors and designs. Templeton's and other makers' weaves, floral, 
conventional and oriental desigins. the best quality, selling during 
this remodeling sale at ..............................................................................$1.65

$1.65 Axminsters Reduced to $1.25
Nothing richer in appearance for drawing-rooms, libraries, halle and 

bedrooms, selling during this remodeling sale at..........................$1.25

$t,35 English Velvets Reduced to 98c
Looks iike a Wilton and wears like one. beautiful shaders and patterns, 

regular $1.3». selling during this remodeling saie at.......................... 'DSc

PRINTED LIXOLBCMS. —A great remnant sale. Remnants o? Lino
leums. in lengths for vestibules, hails and small rooms, usual price 
4*> and 50c per yard, selling at........................................................................25c

Sideboards and Buffets
Golden <>ak Buffets, regular $52. Remodeling* Sale................................$43.00

Golden Oak Sideboard, regular $2S. Remodeling Sale................................$30.00

Golden Oak Sidebnrd. regluar $42. Remodeling Sale................................$32.S3

Surface Oak Sideboard, regular $26. Remodeling Sale............................$20 OO

Surface Oak Sideboard, regular $21, R« modeling Sale............................. $16 X5
Golden Oak Buffet, regular $32. Remodeling SaJe.....................................$24 S5

Surface Oak Sideboard, regular $20. Remodeling Saie..............................$15.S5

Extension Tables
i Golden oak finish, regular $7.25. Remodeling Sale........................................ $41.00

Surface Oak Table, regluar $9. Remodeling Sale................. ..................$7 00
Surface Oak Table, regular $11.50. Remodeling Sale.................................$9.S5
Quartered Oak Table regular $23 50. Remodeling Sale... .............$17 00

r-----

Brass and
Iron Beds

Brass Beds R# modeling Sale
$24 S5

White Enamel $17. Remodeling
Sale *12

Green Enamel $26.50. Remodeling -
...................................... $16

Gre< n Sna-nel $20. Remodeling
Sale *13

White Enamel $7.56. R'modeling
Sale. *r. 2-,

White Enamel $5.7». Remodeling
Sale. $4 56

White Enamel $6.25. Remodeling
Sale $4.75

White Enamel $J„ Re model i.ig

-

Parlor
Suites

Two-piece Mahogany Suite, reg
ular $60. Remodeling Sale $30 

Three-piere Mahogany Suite, 
regular $56. Remodeling Sale..
.........................................»•«»

Three-piece Mahogany Suit?, 
tegular $46. Remodeling Sale..
................................... jpt*

Three-piece Mahogany Suite, 
regular'$46. Remodeling Sale..
............................

Three-piece Mahogrny Suits, 
regular $16. Remodeling Sale.. 
..................................................... ***

A M. Souter <Sb Co Corner King 
and Park Streets

12,000 TROOPS.
Rat Number Said to be Sure For 

Tercentenary.

Queltec. May 15.— A" careful census of 
the houses, rooms, etc., fo let for the 
tercentenary just completed shows ac
commodation ready for at" least thirty 
thousand, amt the tent city with 
accommodation for? six thousand is now- 
assured. not niuch apprehension is felt 
as to lack of housing room.

Information just received front Ottawa 
by local military indicates that at lea<l 
ten to twelve "thousand troops will lie

It is understood that Col. J. Ilanbury 
Williams. < . M. Ci., and Joseph Pope. V. 
M. G-, have befit appointed to make all 
the necessar- •-r».>rumanti for the pro

ller reception ami entertainment at 
Quebec o| H. R. H. the Prince of Wales 
and suite "during the tercentenary, as 
well a< to look after the comfort of the 
other invite-1 guests of the national 
commission, in.-hiding the representatives 
of Eranee, the Cnited States and the 
siety colonies of Australia and South

The French Government has decided 
to send an official representative to the 
fetes, in accordance with the invitation 
from the commission, ami one is also ex
pected from Rourage. the birthplace of 
Champlain. The Marquis l)eMoni ca Ini 
and the Marquis DeLevis, the olde-t 
livir.g connections to the former general*, 
have been invited. |t is feared that ill 
health may prevent the attendance of 
the Marquis PeMonti-alm. but the Mar
quis Delawis is confidently e\net-led.

Lord $t rat henna. ( anadian High ( »ra 
mi<-inner in lamd-m. has been invited, 
and an acceptance of the invitation sent 
him has been received from Ireland from

j Mr. George Wolfe, the nearrst living 
! representative of the family of the Fam 
I mis general.

! priori w I point in «li-p»tv. The men have 
appointed B. W. Madden, of Sydney, as 

'their representative on the beard.*

LEMIEUX ACT.
Neva Scotia Werkeea Ask Fur 

Conciliation Board.

! «Special Despatch to the Timc-.i 
f Ottawa. May 15. The Department of 
| bailor has received i»« application from 
: J. W. Mollait, president of the Nova 
•Scotia Provincial Workmen's A-soci:*- 
i lion, making application for a Board of 
! I bnriliation and investigation under the 
r Lemieux act. To adjudicate matters at 
| issue between the 1.750 employee* of the 
* Nova Scotia Steel t ompany. and the 
Management. The wage question is the

EMPIRE-DAY.
London, May 15.—Fifty boys of the 

buys' brigade travelling 600 miles 
from C'ambourne. Cornwall, to Lon
don. will attend the Empire concert 
conducted by Dr. C. A. K. Harriss* 
ol Ottawa, on Empire Dav bv invi
tation of Oliver Wetheres.'of ‘British 
Columbia.

THE ENGINEERS.
Volumbus. Ohio. May 15. Will the 

Brotherii--o ! of Locomotive Engineers 
admit nuuormen employed on steam and 
interurhan railways to memliership. wa*

II one of til* questions discussed at the 
biennial conference lieing held j„ this 
city to-day. The question was referred 

to a committee of ten members.
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R. A. THOMPSON HAD 
A GOOD MEETING.

Liberal Candidate For North Wentworth Spoke 
at Waterdown Last Evening.

Mr. T. H. Preston, of Brantford, Spoke Well- 
Mr. Collins Present

There was a good gathering of voters ■ and his colleagues had said the Ross 
at ll.. villeg. hall at W.Uriow. ,„t '■-v.-rnm.nt ahould .ml du. He referred

! to the millions which the \\ hntnev Gov- 
night at the mass meeting held in the , eminent lias received iu royalty from 
interests of Mr. R. A. Thompson, the j the mines of New Ontario.* This was 
Littéral candidate in North Wentworth Put ,mo general account, and not treat-
hr the Previarial Ugi>|»tur. hh.ite » 1 "d •» 'T'*1 *""""»• *» Whitney 

, . .. , ! contended the monev received for tim-
nu". *r of toneenratlvea were in the ^ ........... h„v, thi,
audience, including License Inspector J lion he referred to the platform of the 
Nicholson. They were attracted, no M hitney Government: No aid to rail-
douht. by the announcement that Mr. 
f lies. Collins, the Independent Conserva
tive candidate, would accept the invita
tion which Mr. Thompson had extended

'va's eXvePt f°r colonization purposes. 
'This had not been fulfilled, as he show
ed where the Government had assisted 
railways in older Ontario. He referred 
at some length to the way the Cana

to both his opponents. The features of i‘A’**” u '™ w"s railroaded
j through Parliament on the last dav of 

the bier meetimr were the warm reeen- nle session
The road to rule of the Whitney Gov

ernment is strewn with broken promises.
The statement made

the big meeting were the warm recep
tion tendered the riding's representative 
during the pa=t seven years, a forceful 
address from Mr. T. H. liston, rx- 
M. P. P.. and the somewhat sensational 
statement in regard to corruption in 
Dundas made l>y Mr. Collins. - 

1 When the meeting was called to order 
Mr. Ralph Little was requested to act 
as chairman. Mr. Little made an excel

la id Mr. Preston.
by the Government that it has done 
more for temperance in the past five 
years than the Liberals did iu 4.1 year* 
is as far from the truth as it is possi
ble to be. He then went on and told 
of the removal of the liquor license busi
ness from the hands of municipal coun
cils; of the Curtis act: of the prohibi-

lent presiding of fiver. In opening he -ex- I 1 ",n the sale of liquor in grocery
preswpd rTMt pl..ur.., Mr. Thum,«m'S l‘î""’: ,of "" P™WWtion of the fie of 
v K * I liquor to minors.
recovery from a serious illness, and ««n«l I |n closing. Mr. I’redon urged the elec 
that on account of Mr. Thompson not j tol> t„ .„{qNirl \|r Thomson 
having fully regains! his strength he j The chairman then invited Mr. Collins 
wouH. not speak at any great length. He . speak The ex countv councillor ex 
was also pleaHxl to see Mr.T. II. Piston - plained his portion in ' regard to Vr 
present. He then called on the North Wilson and the Tory machine. He said
Wentworth representative.

Mr. Thompson *ai«l he was satisfied 
with the quality of the audience. The 
weather, no doubt, kept many away. At
tire out set li*» explained how it was that 
the meeting- in the various^ divisions 
were n*»t attended by Mr. G. C. Wilson. 
In the jn«t the candidates held joint 
meetings, so that the electors could hear 

h side* «if the question, at the *anie 
tim*- When he -poke to Mr. Wilson 
s.ej-e da;»- ago al*>ut the matter, the 
machine • andidale of the Conservative 
l«an;v would not recognize Mr. Collins, 
the I»• impendent Conservative, in any 
way a- a < andidale. Mr. Thompson then 
went «m and arranged a series of meet 
ing- and he had personally invited both 
the other • andidale*— Messrs. Wilson

li" was a hard-shelled Tory, but not one 
that lielieved that everything the Cqn- 
servatives did was right, and everything 
that the Liberal» did was wrong. He 
had a mind of his own. ami if elected 
would support Whitney when Whitney j 
wa> right. He said six good independent- 
Conservatives at Toronto and six good i 
Independent Liberals at Ottawa would 
work wonders in securing I letter Gov- j 
eminent in Ontario ami the Dominion. | 
He lielieved they could do their be>t | 
work in caucus, and consequently many 
bill- would never reach the H«»u*e. He 
found fault with both the Government 
and the Imposition for the way the C an 
adian Northern bond bill wus put 
through. This was one of the worst 
things that had been perpetrated on the

anl C ollin-. Mr. Wil-on ha»I not -een people of this Province for vears. Graft- 
fi* t*. attend any of the meetings to ,ng corporation- were 41,.- Greatest evils 
address the electors, but Mr. I oltin* na»t > the Governments had to meet. 
en hr*»ed rlie opportunity in discus* He complained that the Whitnev Gov- 
. ue-non* of the day. Mr. Wilson na~ [. rument had not fulfilled its promise to 
arranged a number of meetings and an - | remove the liquor license business from 
noiim-e-J on the small bill- lhai Mr. ( ,he political arena. This promise -hould 

v.-uld le» vrille to ‘,«k. ! ^ fulfilled.
Iu- he «Mr. r'îompson• h*-l receive»! not jjr Collin# -poke f.ir almut an Imur 
invitation to -f»eak or to have a repre^ | and amused and instrui ted the audience, 
sema live present. He then dwelt with j |n «-losing he said he did not believe in

canvassing ami -was oppose<I to corrup - 
lion in elections. He knew from the ad 
vertisements that appeared in a ihmdn*

, paper that the corporation’s twrrel hail 
Collins as cent ended at previous | bt^„ oprn<^ He also knew where t er 

•tings - the people in local option : tain money .ame from at the last elec- 
' “ |j0f, ami He knew where it went to. "I 

have the records, but 1 don’t think you 
will hear any more cracks along that

, It 1 wa* nearly 12 o’clock tv lien the
- He believed the majontx , m«»^tsng broke up with cheers for the

Mr. Thompson will hold a meeting at

some of the issue* of the present »am-
*"*ln iiis opinion, the three-fifth- rote in 
regard to local option was a sham.
Mr

town- -- -• -^ge* desire to repeal th
in- jaw. wbat position are tbev in' If 
.'»** vote • • hare it repeaIe»l and 41 vote 
for its «ou:muance, il will stand. Is that 
«haï the j»eopIe of Ontario think i* Brit

fui- 1 kin las li -er.-e sandal w as then i
He said it proved, as scons

f -a-*- of a similar nature in other __J____

r^-Sp-'L1»rs morning wedding
no- • : - i«|itor license irfistne-- tr»>m
b* 1-asd- of parts htelers* j ■ -
An "xten led reference was then mi»

I» the »**mlition *»f the license l-t'-inc 
- f- rcHî» . rl the time the lore»- « 
p-r*.stive 1 •mniissioners.- resigned I» 
arise iher would not be the tonî*-ni -Ee-

W'estover to-night.

Hirriibarg Young People United at
St. Patrick's.

si-..'heeler- and r»»n*ent to the dés-1 
mi— Icqertor Hastings .1 he repor' 
pr"-'-rued by (ommi*»i«fier -Starr w.i- 
reieared so hr Mr. Tiiompson lo show 

1 of the liquor basin

Li
1

\ very pretty wedding took place at 
St. Patrick's Church, this city, yester
day. at 7.9) a. m.. when A licet, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr= R. Cherry, of Har- 

r-e tlwn rtsburg. was united in marriage to 
Mr. Char. A. Kibble of the same place. 
The bride was becomingly dressed iij 
brown lady’s doth with hat to match. 
Miss Olive Byron and Mr. Earle 
Cherry, of Brantford, acted as brides
maid and best mart, respectively.

After the cere mon v the bride and 
groom left on an extended trip to

wn«* m power.
illins would no doubt 

re;- - - assertions about the Whitney
<•* • . Ter*. 1 leaking the s-hoi! book 
lie; 8 vrotidirg parents with rva»i ’
‘I* • .alf prite. But tfii« "Ijurgain”,

s* -* ahou* the same a- «**me ol" the’
“'i-iiT-.- ;n-~ our wives hunt for ami ge«. ^__________ _   ,. . ^ .
i. •<*. ...™ >rrim « k*M («KO. Hnffalo.' Sew" York and St Thonm'e.

.-rnment u< anaouDced "bar amid showers of wngratulations fro.n 
7“ rea*%»r is tn ï*e adoptoi their manv friends. After the honev-

1 * '*s^rV,°*‘ "^r *be new nioon they will re-ide in St. Thomas 
lT' a5*' adopted what go«d wilt the The ceremonv was conducted bv

; Rev. Father lody.
1 repaid to Independen*. party ear- ( _______m * m

said they «ait practically no [ Thai BioDSC Sale.
He gava» ii?*!ait»s

{ ;

(Remarkable tale of !
Dress goods

I and silkt to-morrow |
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L
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“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE’
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Neckwear and beltt

At half price
Score» of dozen»

-J
r$7 value shirts at $5.50 each
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE styles, correctly tailored from trop

ical weight Panne Cheviots and crisp, dust-shedding 
Panamas: Browns, greens, navies, cream and black. Pleated 
all around, box-pleated, fold trimmed and strapped styles. 
Suitable for now or hot weather wear. You’ll want two or three 
of them when you see their distinctive style and smart swing. 
Value $7. Right House price $5.50. All sizes.

Chiffon Panama Skirts that are perfect dust shedders ; 
rich, elegant black and navy shades. All wool but light 
weight enough to be worn with comfort on the hottest day. 
Pleated all around with self stripe at, bottom. Some have 
silk folds iu flounce effect. $10 and $12.50 each.

Graceful hanging Black Voile Skirts, $7.50 to $18.00.
New he&therbloom underskirts $2.75 to $5 each

Swish! Swish ! “No, madam. They are not silk. They are Heather- 
bloom."’ All the swish, rustle and frou, frou of silk, with three times the 
wear, and at' one-third the price. They are perfect-fitting beauties; full 
pleated and shirred flounces, dust ruffle: extra full,» navies, browns, 
greens, black. ( openhagen blue, ‘"prizes” at $2.7f>. $3.00, $3.75. 
$4.00 $5.00.

New English moirette underskirts $2.00 to $6.50
Greens, browns. Bordeaux, navy, Copenhagen, bisque and black, ii 

handsome silk-finished, English Moirettes. in new plaid effects. Tucked 
and frilled flounces; dust ruffle, all sizes. $12.00 to $0.50.

Embroideries
A SPECIAL purchase of 

new Blouse Fronting.» 
goes on sale again to-morrow 
at great savings. Rows of nar
row and wide insertions with 
room between for tucking and 
lace inserting. Fine quality 
muslin in sheer, crisp weaves.

49c, real value 76c 
59c, real value 86c 
69c, real value $1.25

Embroideries reduced
Fine Swiss Edgings. .1 to 9 inch 

widths; pretty well-worked shadow, 
eyelet and blind effects, with well- 
worked edges, fine Nainsooks and 
Muslins.

13c, formerly up to 26c 
19c, formerly up to 36c 
25c, formerly up to 46c

Gloves reduced
SCORES aud scores of dozens 

of new Silk and Lisle 
Gloves are reduced and on sale 
to-morrow. The wanted long 
lengths that every woman will 
need for hot weather wear. 
Black, white and colors in good 
wearing qualities. Getting this 
season’s supply now will be a 
decided economy.

39c, reduced from 49c 
69c, reduced from 85c 
79c, reduced from $1.00 

$1.00, reduced from’$1.25

$1.00 Hid Gloves 79c
Soft, clastic quality, in black and 

assorted, brown, tan. grey, mode and 
green shades, 2-dome fasteners; wrist 
length, Rouillon’s famous make.

$10 for women's $17.50 suits
IT HERE do wTomen find the smart distinctive style 

W Suits I see so many of them wearing on King 
street?” queried a perplexed woman. Well, a great many 
find them right here in our Suit Section. Take, for instance, 
these $17.50 Panama Costumes at $10—nothing could be smart
er. Brown or black shadow stripes; dip front and back semi- 
fitted jackets with % sleeves ; 15 gored, fold trimmed pleated 
skirts—a “prize” at $10.

Novelty costumes in exquisite yet practical styles for any 
kind of wear—Brown and Champagne Voiles. Japanese Coats, 
pleated Skirts. .$45 quality for $30. Black, navy. Copenhagen 
aud brown Panamas in Butterfly style $25.00. $28.50 and $30 
qualities for $19.50. All beautifully tailored. Tropical weights. 

Black broadcloth spring jackets all reduced
Necessary for summer trips, outing, cool evening, boating and other 

wear. Fitted, semi-fitted and box styles. î^elf strapped or braid trimmed. 
.Some are lined.
$7.60, were $9.60 $8.96, were $11 $10.50, were $14

Beautiful satin rnbberlzed raincoats $12.50
Very light and cool for driving, motor or street wear; rainproof and 

non-crushahle. Rich lustrous quality, tailored, in full length style. Good 
value at $14.50. To morrow $112.50 each. All sizes.

Millinery summeriness: Price wonders Joyous crowds of blouses: some bargains
MAY !—And the rustle of summer’s soft skirts just around the turn. Now 

the hat store is fairly abloom with summery styles—with broad-brim
med shady Hats laden with flowers ; with airy effects of lace and net ; with 

, sensible Outing Hats that won’t mind sudden showers—and prices clipped 
'ike this:

$3.95 for hats worth $5.00 and $6.00
Pretty.- dashing Sailors. Street Hats, Toques and other 

styles, trimmed with . flowers, quills, wings, or ribbons. 
Simple creations, yet in perfect taste.

$4.95 far hats worth $6.50 and $7.50
Broad brim and smaller Sa.ilore,aa well as trimmed Hat» 

for dress and street wear — millinery not matched in char
acter outride this store, for double the prices. Becoming 
new be-ri hi toned, 1*-feathered and be-flowered beauties of 
much style distinction.

$5.95 for hats worth $8.00 and $10.00
And they could meet with complacency a "face to face 

contest with lints that in other stores are tagged $10Ho 
$12.50. Beautiful styles that are at once distinctive and 
in jierfect tasty. French flowers, ribbons, feathers, and 
silk trimmings. A whole host of smart style ideas.

$6.95 for hats worth $10.50 to $12.00
No two alike. And every one an answer to the query, 

"Why does The Right House lead in millinery?” Exquis
ite trimmed models that reflect Paris genius in the beauty 

. of trimmings, color combinations and shapes. A style for 
every face.

f) NE of the best sales of the season. And whatever price you pick out you 
will find that QUALITY is combined with low pricing—that sound 

VALUE and service and daintiness has been our aim quite- as much as to 
sell for as little Môttey as was ever paid for fresh, crisp, new Blouse?. Thous
ands are ready for your choosing.

$1.29 fer blouses worth $2.50 each
Good, fine, sheer quality of white muslin, deep pleat down front, 

embroidered on each side in pretty eyelet patterns. Van l>e worn w i V* 
tailored collar. All sizes. $2.50 value, for $1.20.

Tailored linen waists $2.50
For street, for outing, for most any wear—the Tailored Waist.

Fine White lanens, tailored in trim style with long sleeves, laundered 
cuffs, sad pearl buttons to finish. Extra special at $2.50 each.

$7.50 black taffeta silk blouses $5.00
Tailored and trimmed styles in rich, lustrous qualities.of chiffon 

taffeta silk. Very firm, elegant weave. Open backs or fronts: long or 
three-quarter sleeves. All sizes. $3.4M> to-morrow, instead of $7.5*).

Net and silk blouses at $2.88
Point d'Esprit, Filet and Brussels Nets, some in Gibson style an 1 

finished with deep fold of silk. Others have lace fronts with wide 
extension over shoulder. Still others have yokes of filet lace insertion 
with lace edgings to finish. The silk waists are trimmed with lace an,! 
insertions. White, ivory and black. Extra special at $2.MN.

[THOMAS C. WATKINS ‘aSS' A great quality 
and value store THOMAS C. WATKINS ÏÏS

U. L LOYALIST DAY.
Monday Next, May 18, the Day 

Celebrated.

'V Premier had ordered Conser i Saturday will be the last «lay of Finch
lo aitnlta* bi!L j Br»>-.’ great thrr^day# -ah» of women’* 

* it 7~’,« - \a,| g*i h* pTomptHv nrïih.ïrawn. ji n a*«l "*i!k blouse* „ and to-mot-row 
A *'.sLie* man in oppo-ïliwn i* muer» bet- . tie your last day tor choosing.
8« • 4:, v thin a good “Inde- Ibeii -lock, is very large, compit-dag a

V.^otfrr "of the Government Î grand collection ol the newest and most 
la 1 • n-anoe. he ifeas the «up- | -attractive style* that liaie **•**» shown

p"" had receive.? in the pa-6 be gis- f thi* -es*on_ and setting at prief* ih.tt 
en iutii. ai*l promised to do hi* best to | appeal to every woman.
cie.jiian.»„y -epre-int the riding. t >«»me of the other Saturday -.lie- .ire:

Mr. T il. .PneMoR. of Brantford. «?x-1 Women’* and f hthlren’* *m.trt -pritrg 
M. P.. P_. ma- then iamaimel. He gave ! jacket-, raincoat-, women’* smart -pting 
a -nrong eeïogy of Mr. Thompson. mh».; dree- »kt!L». styli-b -q»nag lailurrd - lit*, 
he said. *a* j man with a «lean m*or«?. * .-ilk rmat*. at-*» the -ate of liiuiutcd and 
le-Tlh in iwidif ard privite “ire. He was untrimmed nullinerv. all at worulerful 
a mar that the peopüe „ff Wentworth. • price -axing-. Saturday will »-e bri-k 
«•ri* aai Tory, mint hase ihe fcçlWst -nopping mb their large and «right fir-t 

for. awi 8*e pro**? oi. He then j ihvn.r. There mill be big saving- in worn 
gnxe a -Wt hi-tory of UberaK*m. from r and ehildren’* khl, ii,b . and silk 
m t!Te " 1 Î" «!*• present glove*. Mack and odor^d Ore- gw*l-.
day. Le explained that the WNtg-. com1 wash g*M*l*r whitewear. hosierv
r'B *: '** IJbfrsl l?r1T- underwear of ali kind*, lace tor'-
tw *- »=»■*-> 'W - rir»I I,™-. .■bt.iU,, «rt.n, ...I . h„t „f

'ane to lis. day. tree laberzBism ha- JH> *

!w f7.,w *’ r^;7L..'v i h*—-'«-tait iu * tnherte *o luberaEtsm „ . . e. .
!«•.. isun. tkr '•’* »»•>
<w i»—™* ... „irr ui»„i 7nvr*!r ** ?*'■f-T 33 Tree. Omrimf lb Im «... *1 T™1. .M rh', **' -'r'
-f tW UWr.1 COTram « * P'-»»»**- -t> *P m
:Wtt lo. .kb* ib *** “ ■*’' P1»-
leader* have rea*on to regret, bwt it wm* 
dne hifflr to the force off «imm*taam RELATIVE OF WHITTIER.

New York. May 15.—Brigadier General 
ft harWw Whittier. V. S. A. tretired), died 
yewterday aboard the «teamer Maure

-the «maH majnpty that How. Mr. Rom 
had. The Government, however, ha- bee* 
too severely eritiriseyl. a* its nwreston
V'T “* ?*-!.«- lo » .bk. report „
tr* «- 'W p.** -f w fci, ^ W-. En.

„1**r brJW S*”1: - *W U,„, Mb, m ikb HI,.
year* <.ff otawre miBü go «Sown in he*tory. [: _________ n_______
Soane imstake* had iheee nMidt». ô.f 
enwrae. hart on the whole the aderisicra
tio* wa* She T*e*t the wovH ha* ever

Mr Pmtno owtmM that Mr Whit, 
wev had failed to keep many of hi* pnw 
■mo it# the peopSe. and hi» Goverw- 
mmr has done many thing* which he

NOT DEAD.
Manila. May 15.—Governor Alien Gard, 

off Imnao Province,, who wa» injured by 
Moro Botomen rerently. is not dead, as 
had been reported. He i» now «aid to 
be improving, and it expected that 
he will recover from hi» wound*.

Tlte following interesting sketch is 
furni-hed by the Secretary of the local 
l nited Empire Loyalists’ Aseociation, 
Mr. H. H. Roberts*m:

The 18th May was, some years ago. 
j *r»t apart as l nited Empire Loyalists’
| day by the L"nited Empire Loyalists’ 
i Associations of New Brunswick, Nova

(Scotia and Ontario. On that day in 
178.1. the l»yali*t« of America, to tlv* 

t number of over three thousand, who had 
i mailed from Boston in Briti-li warships,
! landed at Parrtovrn. Nova Scotia (now 
| M. John's. New Brunswick ). and met 
! on lhe shore for general thanksgiving, 
i it l*»ing the first Sunday after their ar
rival. The day is now celebrated in 

: New Brunswick, and flags are hoisted on 
; all public schools and buildings.

Nearly all Canadians are l . E. Loyal- 
j i-ts to-day. I he l". K. Loyalists of the 
! Revolution were defined by Governor 
| t’arleton's Or<6er-in-<'otmcil at Quebec 

• >n the 9t h Noventl»er. 1780. as those per- 
-i»n- w Ht» remained faithful to the Brit- 

i ish Crown during and after the Itevo- 
| lutionary war iu A ;- -rii-a. or; to lie more 

precise, "the families who adhered to the 
I unity of the Empire, and joined the 
j Royal Standard in America, befqre the 
j Treaty of Separation in the year 178.1."’

The whole of Canada from, the year 
j 1774. by the Quebec Act was made suh- 
ject to the French law. On the influx 
of the Loyalists from the revolted col- 

j «>nic*. and at their instance, the division 
j line was drawn Ixrtween the - two l>ro- 
| vinee* of Cpper and Lower Canada, end 
I the Province of Cpper Canada hail given 
: it a legislature of its oWu. Through 
! them, the Constitutional Act of 1791 was 

passed at tile first session of the first 
Parliament of Cpper Canada, wh-»reby 
the law of FZngland wa* made, in lieu of 
the French law, to guide in controversies 
respecting property and civil rights. By 
this legislation, the C. E. Loyalists of 
the Revolution liera me the founders of 
what we call British institutions in Bvit- 
i-h North America. Thi* is a cardinal 
fact in Canadian history to b-» borne in 
mind. It was remarkable that the Hon. 
O. \Y. Ro«e. as reported in his recent 
address to the Canadian Club on the de
velopment of Canada's institutions, did 
not give credit to the old Tory party

for this, although he professes to ad
mire the C. E. Loyalists but for their 
conservatism. From New Brunswick the 
Loyalists worked their’ way westward 
to Niagara, and grants of wild land in 
Cpper Canada wct;c made to them. Their 
descendants number a considerable por
tion of the population of Canada, and 
have formed Associations for the pur
pose of preserving the history and tradi
tions of their epoch in Canadian hif,tory.

An interesting incident connected with 
the migration to Canada is the removal 
of the British coat of arms from the 
State House at Boston, ami the re-ap- 
j>earanee of the arms on the opening of 
the first church erected by the Loyalists 
in their new home iti Parrtown. The 
arms had l>een kept safely in the cus
tody of Edward Winslow, who on the 
20th Marci». 1785, wrote Ward Chapman, 
both of whom had been students at Har
vard and afterwards -lodges in the Su
preme Cotirt of New Brunswick : "1 au
thorize you to present it to the Council 
ch a m lier or t«* any other respect aille 
room which you shall think best entitled 
to it. They ithe Lion and the Cnicorn) 
were constant members. of the Council 
at Boston, ran away \Vhen the others 
did, have suffered, are of course refu
gees, «ml have a claim for residence in 
New Brunswick.”

The original church in which the*? 
arms were placed wa* destroyed/ by the 
great fire at St. -lohn » in 187«but the 
arms were saved, and are to In» seen to
day built ic the walls of Trinity Church 
at St. John’s.

«Secretary United Empire loyalists' 
Association.

Hamilton. May 18. 1D0R.

SEIZED VESSEL.
Cuxhaven, Germany. May 15.—The 

English steam fishing boat Taurus, from 
Grimsby. FZngland. while in the act of 
fishing ncar Antrum, an island of Prus
sia. in the North Sea, has been arrested 
by a German torpedo boat, which was 
cruising along the fishing grounds at 
the time. The Taurus was brought into 
Cuxhaven.

WAS SINKING.
Milwaukee. Wi«.. May 15.—The Barry 

Lin*» steamer. J. C. Suit was towed into 
port at 1 a. m. by the -steamer W. H. 
Gralwauk. which picked up the Suit 

! when in a sinking condition off South 
| Milwaukee. The Suit carried no pas- 
l songer» and a crew' of twenty men.

The silent mouth is melodious.—Irish.

ORATORY CONTEST. |
R. J. Menary Woi at Emerald ; 

Street Cknrch.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather. Emerald Street Methodist 
Church had a large gathering at the or
atorical contest last night, under the 
auspice# of the Y. M. U. The judges 
were Rev. R. J. Treleaven. Rev. Roy 
YanWyck and Mr. W. Mains. There 
were six contestants for the three prizes 
offered by the union. All were from 
societies in Emerald Street Methodist 
Church, two from the Y. M. V.; two 
from the Epworth League and two front 
the Mission Circle. Solos were sung and 
a violin solo rendered, also a magnificent 
exhibition of wand swinging by Prof.
1 .angstroth. The following was the pro
gramme: Chairman, Dr. Williamson: 
solo. Mr. Wm. McCombs; address. Mr. 
O. Warner. Epworth league, on "Self 
Help; "* recitation. Miss" Wilson : address. 
Miss Adam*. Mission Circle, on "Secret 
of Success;” solo. Mr. Chas. Daymond; 
address. Miss N. FZ. Cameron. Mission 
Circle, on "The Power That Sways the 
World;” violin solo. Mr. Bolingbroke: 
add re*». Mr. Richard Davis, Young Men's 
Union, on "The Industrial Problem;” 
solo. Mr. Jack Pett; addres*. Mrs. 
Lunau. Epworth league, on "Early Set
tlers:" baton swinging. Mr. Wm. l«ang- 
etrotli : address. Mr. Rolfert J. Menary. 
Young Men’s Union, on "The Elements 
of National Progress:” song. Mr. Mac- 
kie.

The judge* found much difficulty in 
reaching their verdict, as the whole six 
orations were of such an excellent char
acter- and so well delivered. The fol
lowing were the winners: First prize. Mr. 
Roberv 4. Menary : second. Miss N. E. 
Cameron; third. Mrs. Lunau. The union 
is to be congratulated upon the first 
oratorical contest under their manage-

opium'in china.
Paris. May 15.—The Government at 

Washington has proposed Shanghai. Jan. 
1st. 1900. as the time and place for the 
holding of the coining international con
ference. at which the power* are to fix 
upon the details for the cessation of the 
cultivation of opium within their terri
tories, in order to assist < bina in the 
suppression of opium among the ( hinese

REWARDS FOR CORPSES.

Horrible Scenes Along the Yang Tse 
Kiang River.

Victoria. B. (".. May, 14.—F'urther ad
vices of the disaster at Hankow, in 
which M.(tW t hinese were drowned have 
been received here by mail. The lack of 
warning wa* due to the altsence of a A 
official to whom the warning telegram . 
was sent and the river craft were over

helmed. Shanghai new-paper# have 
lengthy accounts of terrible scenes wit
nessed along the river banks. Hundred* 
of bodies were being recovered, rewards 
being paid by the officials for each corpse 
brought ashore.

The paper* are full of notes like 
these: "At the Lung Wang Mia*» a large 
junk was ready to start with over thir
ty people on board when she was sunk 
and the whole of them drowned. At 
the Ta Ma Tou there were fifty rive 
boats and all went under. Of their 
crews *»nly thirteen men escaped. A 
Mandarin lioat with the Mandarin and 
his family on board was carried into the 
middle of the Yangtse. where the waves 
ran mountain high, ami nothing ha* 
been seen of «lie Maitàdariïi »»r the boat 
since. Five grea " it:nk* have h**;»n re
covered intact end 'notice given for the 
owners to *x*nie an.i via;m them, but no 
one has turned up."

A fleet of boat* laden w?»h cash in
tended for the purchase of tea ;;p coun
try put into the Han that niglu fearing 
a storm. Nothing remains of them. The 
value of the coin on board was t»*»»ards 
of $150.000.

SHELLING TOWN.
Colomb. Bêchar. Algeria. May 15.— 

General Yigy. wno has bombarded three 
of the principal Arab camps, according 
to the unconfirmed native rr-port*. i* 
now shelling Ffoudenib. where the forces 
of his conmiam! are in contact with the 
main"body of troops of Mulai Hassen.

GAVE HIMSELF UP.
Yesterday afternoon there was a 

racket on Jam's street non»;, and as a 
result a Police Court case will lie on the 

; card for to-morrow. John Sim*, an eni- 
! ployee of the Northern Hotel, it is allcg- 
! ed. w.is a-ked to remove Ilolurt Watt 
; fiom the hotel. He attempted the remo- 
! '*i. and lia«l a few teeth knocked out.

lie now <*arge* Watt with a«sault. 
i Watt. who lives at 541 Wellington
I street-north, gave himself up this morn

ing. and was released on his owij recog
nizance. to appear to-morrow morning.

BAPTIST WOMEN
Had Eajeyable Gathering at Victoria 

Ate. Church.

Representatives from the Baptist 
Women's Mission Circles of the city 

•httencled an *»pen mefetiug of the 
Circle of Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Church on iast evening at w»hich Rev. 
G. W. Ray, F R.G.S.. formerly Gov
ernment explorer and missionary in 
trouth America, gave *n address on 
the conditions in that continent and 
related «' number of his ex|>eriences 
while there. Miss Bradt and Miss 
Herries entertained the audience with 
solos and Mr. A. S. Divine and Mr. 
Richardson with a duet. Ice cream 
and cake were served at the close.

A Big Saturday at Shea’s.
FZverything provided for a big day's 

selling. Bargains that are bargains, 'all 
oxer the store. A bij; *ale of blouses to 
start with, ^ilk* and lawns worth $2.50 
to $5. all ou sate for $1.50: underskirts 
worth $2 for $1.25: women’s spring 
coat*, tweed, covert, plain «loth*. $4.95. 

i *5. $6.50. $1.«50 and $t». xxorth a full third 
. more. toadies’ costumes at $5. $7.50. 
j <6.05. $!«*. $12-50 ami $15. worth a half 

more. Women's skirt* at a bargain, $3 
to $4 values for $2. and $4.50 to $6 for 
$3.95. Regular skirts at $5 to $10. 
length* 36 to 44. with xvaist measure 2-1 
to 26; black skirts. $3.9». $10 and 
£12.50: blark -ilk i-ostlimes at $15; 
misses' skirts, all *izes: misses’ coats, in 
tweed a»ul covert cloths. $2.9» and $4.50. 

i A big offering it» newest styles of wo
men's hats. $7-50 hat* for $4.95: $10 hat 
for $5.95: $12.50 to $14 hats for $7J0l 
( lea ring-out *ale of dress goods is go
ing with a rush. Everything reduced-— 
James Shea.

BIG PURCHASE.
Pittsburg. May 1.5.—The extensive 

property of the Federal Coal k Coke Co., 
near Fairmont. W. Ya.. has been pur
chased by the Neir England Gas A Coke 
Co., of Boston, for the spot cash consid
eration of *1.250.000.

GOING TOT0KK).
Pekin. May 15. Bar*>n llayashi. the 

Japanese Minister to China, will leave 
here in July for Tokio. He will lie suc
ceeded by Badvoii 1 juin, at present conn- ,■ 
cillor of the Japanese Embassy In L»
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A TRUCE BUT 
NOT PEACE.

Oppeiitien at Ottawa la aa Intracta
ble Mood.

Exchequer Court and Railway Com- 
mitsioa Amendment».

Development» Expected Over the 
Manitoba Li»t».

' Ottawa, May 14.—There was a ces
sation of hostilities over the elections 
bill to-day, not because of an'- rap
prochement on the Manitoba issue, 
but simply in order that the Govern
ment might dispose of se/.-tral non-con
tentious bills standing on the order 
paper, and allowed the Opposition 
time to reflect on their preasnt Im
possible position. It was a truce by 
courtesy, and yet as matters develop
ed it only served to emphas’-o the 
nasty temper of the (Opposition Any 
suggestion of amicable relations was 
quickly dispelled by Mr. Foster, who 
affected great concern because of the 
possible protraction of the inquiry 
into the charges affecting the Marine 
and Fisheries Department owing to 
Mr. Justice Cassels’ decision to give 
first attention to his court duties. A 
few weeks ago Mr. Foster’s chief de
sire seemed to be to descredit the in
quiry about to be undertaken by Mr. 
Justice Cassel and to place obstacles 
in its way, but to-day he appeared to 
be consumed with anxiety because it 
was not proceeding fast enough. Apart 
from this inconsistency, his criticism 
of what he called the Government’s 
inaction laid itself open to censure 
on other grounds, and the Premier 
did not fail to take advantage of the 
opening. The member for Toronto 
had sought to place the responsibility 
for delay on the shoulders of the 
Government. Why had they not ap
pointed a deputy to do the work 
and let the inquiry proceed? he ask- 

. ed.
The Premier Answers.

This was just thé opportun it; Sir 
Wilfrid wanted. Fqr cays, hi said, 
the Government had Icen endeavor
ing to get ahead with sme of thi bills 
on the order paper, an.l among there 
was the bill amending the Exchequer 
Court act and providing for Mr. Jus
tice Cassels’ court work whenever, 
deemed necessary. Time and again 
the Government had attempted to pro
ceed with these bills and to secure 
the appropriations necessary to carry 
on the business of the countrvJ and 
at every step they had been met with 
the most deliberate obstruction. If 
there had been delay in connection 
with the Cassels inquiry the respon
sibility rested not on the Government 
but on the Opposition, for the bill 

! which would expedite the investiga
tion was ready and would be put 
through just as soon as the Opposi
tion provided the opportunitv. This 
declaration was loudly cheered by the 
Liberal members, and the discom
fiture of the obstructionists was com
plete. As a matter of fact, the Ex
chequer Court bill was introduced 

'-later in the session and passed. As 
further indicating the irascibility of 
the Opposition there was a1 sharp 
clash between Mr. Foster and Mr. 
Jackson, of .Selkirk. The former had 
charged Mr. Cyr, the member for Pro- 
vencher, who is absent on account 
of ill-health, with having secured his 
election by fraudulent, means., ami 
when Mr. Jackson attempted to read 
a letter from Mr. Cyr, denying the al
legations in vigorous terms, the mem
ber for North Toronto appealed to the 
Speaker for protection, which was 
granted. As a result of the truce sev
eral bills, including the bill inspect
ing the Board of Railway Commission
ers. and, as already stated, the Ex
chequer Court bill, were passed.

Developments Are Expected.
Important developments in the pol

itical situation arc expected within the 
next few days. It is the Government's 
intention to move the House into sup 
ply to-morrow, and a strong effort will 
l>e made to impress upon the Oppoei 
tion the necessity of assenting to the 
appropriations necessary to meet, the 
demands of the civil service and Gov 
ernment works. It is understood, how 
ever, that the Conserva live party are 
disposed to continue their obstructive 
tactics, regardless of the consequences, 
although a section is credited with be 
ing in favor of a more conciliatory 
course. The Government, on the other 
hand, are determined not to submit 
to the dictation of a minority, and 
will spare no effort to press througè 
supply. If they fail in this, a gravi 
responsibility, it is recognized, will be 
placed upon the Opposition, and it 
may then be found advisable to leave 
the issue in the hands of the people. 
Meantime it may be explained that 
while the Conservatives are prepared 
to deny the civil servants their salar
ies, to disorganize the postal and cus
toms services, and generally play havoc 
with the business of the country, they 
themselves will not suffer, since their 
subventions are secured by statute, 
and are not dependent upon the pas 
sage of supply.

Mr. Foster on Marine Inquiry.
Hon. George K. Foster moved the 

adjournment of the House for the pur 
pose of discussing Lite condition o 
the Marine and Fisheries 1 'opart 
mont, especially under the slow opera
tion of the commissioner appointed to 
examine matters in connect ion there
with. He reviewed some of the evid* ice 
already brought out before Justice 
Cassels, and in this connection inti
mated that lie expected to show later 
that a Cabinet Minister was interest
ed in a company doing business with 
the Government.

The Premier's Reply.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier first exp-essed 

the opinion that Mr. Foster was out of 
order in discussing what went on be
fore a commission until the commis
sion had reported. He would not press 
that point now, but would bring it up 
at a later period. It seemed to him, 
however, that the same rule that ap
plied in this regard to committees of 
the House applied to a commission.

I Proceeding, he asked what reason Mr. 
Foster had in saying, for instance, 
that the carbide companies mentioned 
in the course of the inquiry were in 

1 the hands of the same persons.
Mr. Foster-—'The Swan evidence.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—No, sir; he will 

not find it in the Swan evidence. He 
thought it would be found that the 
company at Shawinigan was alto- 

jther separate from the othef com-
^^fr. Foster—That may be. I did not 
,--articularJy allude to that.

dir Wilfrid lAUriejy-Jfcea yhj dose

my hon. friend make the statement? 
He «aid he had reason to believe that
all the companies were in the hands 
of the earns parties. He says he did 
not make the assertion, but he made 
the insinuation, which is worse. Con
tinuing, he took up the point aa to the 
postponement of the investigation, ow
ing to Mr. Justice Oaasels rightly de
ciding that his first duty was to the 
Exchequer Court, over which he pre
sided. He then went over the corre
spondence between himself and Mr. 
Justice Cassels when the latter was 
asked to conduct the investigation, and 
the provision that should, in his opin
ion, be made to assist him in the al
ready heavy work, of the court. The 
Government had gone further than 
Justice Cajseels’ suggestion, and if Mr. 
Foster would look at the order paper 
he would find a Mil providing for an 
assistant Judge to lie appointed when 
the circumstances required, and for the 
present Registrar, Mr. Audette, to hear 

certain class of cases.
Mr. Foster had asked why was not 

this bill taken up before the House.
1 ask,” said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
what business has been done by the 

House? (Liberal cheers.) The first 
tiling we have to do is to provide ap
propriations in order to carry on the 
ordinary business of the country, to 
pay for the civil service, for carrying 
mails, for mounted police, and the ele
mentary business of the country. We 
have tried to get that from the House. 
Day after day we have moved the 
House into Committee of Supply, and 
day after day we have been 
met by deliberate obstruction. 
(Liberal cheers.) We did not know 
what was the matter until some can
did members on the other side said, 
'You will not get any supply until you 
bring down your legislation. We brought 
down the election bill, and the 
first thing we were told was ‘Yo$p>will 
not get supply until you withdraw it.’

gentlemen on the other side will 
give us the felicity to do some busi
ness. the first thing we will do will 
be to have the Exchequer Court bill put 
through.” (Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Borden was surprised to learn 
that the Oposition had the right to 
determine when the Government or
ders should be taken up. He main
tained that the delay of the inquiry 
was due to the inaction of the Govern-

The motion was lost.
Mr. Oliver Complimented. e 

Hon. Frank Oliver moved the second 
reading of a bill intending to correct 
certain defects which had been found in 
the operation of the Yukon placer min 
ing act.

Mr. Borden warmly Complimented Mr. 
Oliver on the manner in which he pre
pared his bills. The explanations which 
they contained, he said, conduced great 
ly to expedition. Consideration of the 
bill had not concluded when the commit 
tee rose.

Exchequer Court Bill.
The House went into committee on 

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s bill to 
amend the Exchequer Court Act. The 
bill provides for 4he appointment of 
substitutes for Judges absent on leave 
or for a Judge who may be interested 
in any particular case. There is' also 

provision to meet such an emer 
genev as had been created by the sud
den death of Mr. Justice Burbidge. 
and another to empower the Governor 
in Council to appoint a substitute to 
act for a Judge whose duties might 
make it impossible for him to hear, 
without undue delay, any case or mat
ter. The latter provision is intended 
to meet the circumstances connected 
with Mr. Justice Cassels' appointment 
as commissioner in the inquiry into 
the charges against the Marine and 
Fisheries Department.

The bill was reported and passed.
The House adjourned at 11.30.

Silt of Mixed Paint».
To make room for our increasing drug 

business, we will close out our mixed 
paints at the following reduced prices: 
1-lb. tins 9c.: 2-lb., 18c.; quarts. 32c.; yM 
gallon. 63c; 1 gallon. $1.25. Best quality 
lead paints. Also paint, brushes, turpen
tine. oils, varnishes, etc.—Gerrie s drug 
store, 32 James street north.

The Daily Fashion Hint

Three smart stocks with jabot for wear with pongee suit.

TORONTO MAN ROBBED OF $6oo.

He Causes Two Friends' Arrest In New 
York.

New York May 14.— William P. 
Kavanagh, a stenographer, of 34 West 
37th street, and Joseph Maloney, a book
maker. who gave his residence as the 
Gilsey House, were arrested at the Hoff
man House to-night on charges of grand 
larceny.

C. V. Hall, of Toronto, eftme to New 
York on Monday to try to dispose of 
some Ni pissing stock. He met Kavanagh, 
whom lie had known in Toronto. O.u 
Tuesday night, at Kavanagh'» invita
tion. the pair had dinner with Maloney 
at Sherry’s, and then repaired to a house 
in West 61st street for a quiet bottle.

After the first glass, Hall tell» In
spector McCafferty. the world slipped 
away from him. He was taken to his 
lxwirding house at 34 West 25th street 
by his two friends. Next day he dis
covered that he had lost not only the 
$300 in his clothes, but had also signed 
a note for $300 to Maloney.

The two men began to hunt him for 
the $300. He made up his mand that 
he had been done, and made a com
plaint. The prisoners will be arraigned 
In Jefferson Market Court to-morrow.

EXPRESS TWICE DERAILED.

Train From Montreal to Halifax Had an 
Unlucky Trip.

Moncton. May 14.—0 Since leaving 
Montreal yesterday the Maritime Ex
press was derailed twice, and though 
not much damage was done to the 
passengers, the fireman was injured.

The first accident occurred at Bagot, 
when at a switch the train was de
railed several hours. The second time 
the locomotive left tit* rails five miles 
west of Mill Stream, when it was going 
thirty miles an hour.

The whole train followed the engine, 
and the two Pullman cars and dining 
car were upset in the ditch. Fireman 
Coulcome was the only person injured. 
The passengers and mails were trans
ferred on to another train.

BRYCE TALKS.
SAYS BRITAIN NEVER WAS 
PROUDER OF CANADA THAN NOW.

Exchange of Great Men Should Keep 
Canada and United States Friends— 
Annual Banquet of New York Cana-j 
dian Club at New York.

___ |
New York, May 14.—Standing be

neath intertwined Canadian and United 
States flags, with a full-length portrait 
of President Roosevelt on his right and 
one of King Edward on Ids left, his 
Excellency the Right Hon. -lames 
Bryce, British Ambassador at Wash
ington, to-night paid u loyal tribute 
to the Canadians, and declared his be
lief that the colony would always re
main loyal to the mother country, 
despite the prediction of Hon. Mr. Jus
tice J. W. Longley, of Halifax, that at 
some time in the future Canada would 
be an independent factor in the world 
of nations.

Five hundred Canadians and sons of 
that country who have made the 
United States the home of their adop
tion assembled at the Hotel Astor to
night for their annual dinner.

“Great Britain was never prouder of 
Canada than she is to-day,” said Mr. 
Bryce. “Great Britain believes in 
Canada and always wants her to re
main a part of the British EnSpire. But 
it is not of relations between Canada 
and Greet Britain that 1 would speak. 
Let me say a word about the relations 
between Canada and the United 
8ta,tes»

“The United States and Canada have 
certain aims in common. Most notable 
among these is the protection of natu
ral resources. There is now going on in 
Washington a conference of vast im
portance to this end, which was insti
gated by President Roosevelt, who has 
the natural resources of the country 
greatly at heart. I refer to the treaty 
affecting the fisheries in the greitl lakes, 
the delimitation of the boundaries be
tween the United States and Canada, 
and, most important of all. the arbitra
tion treaty between the United -Slates 
ami Great Britain, which makes a settle
ment of controversies that cannot be 
overcome by negotiation possible in a

Cceable manner rather than to have 
g-continned bickering, with a pos
sible resort to arms."

Concluding his address, Mr. Bryce 
called attention to the great good 
done by such clubs as the one he was 
addressing. “The friendship of na
tions is leased oil the friendship of 
individuals,” he said. “And the fos
tering of these friendships means the 
continued friendship of nations. This 
friendship is bound to continue, even 
though there is no unity in fact be
tween the two nations, for Canada will, 
1 believe, always be an integral part 
of the British Empire.”

BRITISH BUTCHERS TROUBLED.

The Scheme of a U. S. Concern to Under 
sell Them.

Ixmdon. May 14.—The British meat 
dealers, especially those in Ixmdon. are 
greatly perturbed by the Armours' 
scheme to compete with the meat trade 
here. Mr. C. W. Bowerman, Laborite, 
will, on behalf of the traders, question 
Mr. Churchill, President of the Board of 
Trade, in the House of Commons next 
Monday as to whether he purposes tnk 
ing steps to prevent the Armours from 
carrying out their proposal to open in 
Ixmdon- ami elsewhere retail shops 
supply meat direct to consumers, avoid 
ing tiie Sntithfield market tolls, as this 
would destroy the business of English 
butchers, who* could not compete with 
American packers if the latter were al 
lowed to trade on such terms.

Died to Save His Family.
Kenora, May 14.—About 6 o'clock this 

morning fire started from an unknown 
origin in the home of Joseph Fortier, an 
old resident here, and before help ar 
rived Fortier suoeeded in getting his 
wife and four children from the burning 
building, hut iu so doing he lost his own 
life. Fortier, who was forty-five years 
of age. had been a drayman here for 
some years. ___ ______

The Dominion Government will be ask 
ed to test all Toronto gas meters.

LUITECK’S SLAYER.
CORONER'S JURY VERDICT IN THE 

ERINDALE MURDER.

Albert Weir, a C. P. R. Fireman, Gave
Sensational Evidence—Claimed He
Saw Prisoner Washing Blood From
His Hands and Face on Good Friday.

Erindale, May 14.—'T will contradict 
any witness you bring forward who will 
sev this is not the man I saw washing 
blood off his hands and face and after
wards walking towards Toronto or 
Good Friday.” With this decisive state' 
ment Arthur Weir, a C. P. R. firemen 
of Toronto, concluded his testimony 
this afternoon in the investigation by 
Coroner Sutton, of Cookeville, into the 
death of Ollick Luiteck, the new arrival 
from Austria, found murdered on the 
farm of Samuel Fasken, near here. The 
evidence given by Weir was rather dam 
aging to the prisoner, Stephen Swvrda 
whom he positively identified as the 
man he saw on Good Friday washing his 
hands and face in a culvert between 
Clarksons and Lome Park, and later 
making his way into the city along the 
railway tracks. “When 1 saw' the man 
with so much blood on him 1 concluded 
he must have beeu hit by a train or been 
in an Italian row and knifed.” said Weir, 
who went on and described how the man 
had thrown himself face downwards on 
the embankment, and later while walk
ing to the city covered up his face from 
the eyes down. Weir was on his train 
running to Hamilton and saw the man 
in the culvert at 9.52 a. m. The man 

six and one half mil<4 from the 
city when Weir passed him at 1.03 on 
the return trip.

Mrs. Anna Vasilina and her husband 
Stephen, who conduct the lodging 
house at 139 Adelaide street west, again 
recalled how the victim came to their 
home and aftenfjyds left in company 
with the prisoner on the evening before 

ood Friday. They claimed the man 
returned at 1 o'clock on Good Friday, 
and in ithis statement they contradict 
Albert Weir, who says he saw the 
prisoner six miles from Toronto a few 
minutes after I o'clock. The couple, 
however, think they may be mistaken as 
to the time of the man's return. The 
prisoner's habits, the sending of the 
railroad ticket to his wife at Rochester 
before Good Friday, and the mailing of 
the money on .Saturday More Easter 
Sunday, and the purchases made for the 
woman were all given in detail. The 
clothing found by the body and a piece 
of a valise were identified by Mrs. Vasi
lina as having been the property of the 
prisoner.

Samuel Fasken also told of the find
ing of a number of articles in the bush. 
His hired man. Thomas Brooks, discover
ed the victim’s valise, but afterwards 
destroyed it, fearing the presence of 
disease germs.

Dr. Bowie, of Rtreetsville, believed 
death was due to one or more blows on 
the head with a heavy club or stick, the 
skull being fractured.

The jury after a short deliberation 
returned the following verdict: “We 
find that decease*! came to his death by 
being struck on the head with a club 
or other weapon of a similar character 
by one Stephen Swvrda. who did there
by kill and murder the said Olliek

Detective John Miller, whose good 
work on the case cleared up the mys
tery which threatened at first to remain 
unsolved, assisted the crown attorney. 
Mr. McFadden. The preliminary hearing 
takes place nex.t Wednesday at Cooks 
ville.

M0HMANDS SHOW FIGHT.

Have Sent Women to the Hills on Ap
proach of British.

Simla. May 14.—The British punitive 
force against the Mohmand tribesmen, 
which consists of two brigades, under 
the command of Major-General Sir 
James Willcocks, has arrived at Dand, 
twenty miles north of Peshawur. It 
is evident that the tribesmen intend 
fighting, for they have sent their wo
men and children away and have taken 
up their positions in the hills.

The total property loss by fire in the 
United States in 1907 was just short of 
$200,000.000.

FIRE RANGERS FOR N. B.

Government Will Appoint Them to 
Patrol National Railway Line.

Ottawa, May 14.—The Government 
hae arranged tx> meet the recent request 
of the New Brun*wick Government that 
the National Tranecontmentai Railway 
Commission should take over the ex
pense of protecting from fire the forests 
of the Province along the route of the 
new national railway. Fire rangers will 
be appointed for the summer month* to 
patrol the whole length of the line now 
under construction from Monoton to the 
Quebec boundary.

Mrs. Massey-Treble ha* given a build- 
tog to Toronto University.

Good News to the Suffering 
From Prominent Physician

A well-known physician famous for his success in treating diseas
es of the kidneys and bladder offers the following advice to anyone 
suffering from rheumatism sciatica, lame back, «allow skin, etc.: 
Get from any good druggist the following:

One ounce Fluid' Extract Dandelion,
One ounce Compound Salatone,
Four ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.
Mix all together, shake well and take in teaspoonful doees after 

meals and at bedtime.
This simple and inexpensive mixture, the ingredient* of which 

may be purchased separately and mixed at home, thus insuring pur
ity, is, without question, worth a fair trjj^ Ijy. anv sufferer. It i« 
composed of pure vegetable extracts and juices, which soothe the 
pain and allay inflammation by effective antiseptic and germicidal 
action.

Y. M. C. A. HAD 
A GOOD YEAR.

Iwe Work Accompli iked Thee In 
Any Froviou» Yenr.

Eut End Branch Hu Made a Fine 
Start.

More Accemmodetioa at Central 
Badly Needed.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
wa* held'last evening and was well at
tended. Mr. John E. Brown, the presi
dent, was in the chair, and the meet mg 
opened with a hymn, and a song by the 
Y. M. C. A. Quartette. Mr. Brown 
gave a short address. The retiring direc
tors, F. W. Watkins, W. J. Waugh and 
J. O. Callaghan, were re-elected.

The report of the General Secretary,
T. F. Best, was read by the president. 
Among other things it said :

We are quite safe in saying that the 
programme carried on through the year 
in all departments has been larger, nad 
perhaps more important than ever be
fore undertaken. In addition to the Bi
ble classes, training classes and regular 
evangelistic meetings for men and boys, 
sendees were held every evening in our 
building of an evangelistic nature, con 
ducted by our own officers and active 
members, without outside assistance or 
extra expense, and for some months it 
was a rare thing to have a day pass , 
without some definite decisions for God | 
and Christian life.

The membership of our association lias 
kept up well, notwithstanding the fact 
that large numbers of our members were 
out of employment and others working 
only part of the time. The attendance 
at the building, partly because of this, 
was larger than usual, and the opportu
nity of helping men in numerous ways 
was constantly before the workers, not
withstanding the fact that we were com 
pelled to carrv a number of our members 
who were not able to renew their fees. 
Tiie receipts for membership fees are 
very little, if any, behind the record of 
last year.

The physical department {hg-St.had an
other very successful year, under the ef
ficient leadership of our physical direc
tor, Mr. D. M. Barton.

The boys’ department enjoyed unpar
alleled prosperity, under the supervision 
of Mr. W. J. Robinson.

The East Hamilton Branch in many 
ways has made excellent progress during 
its seven months’ existence. The finan
cial depression affecting the factory dis
trict has militated against the member
ship in the new branch, depriving the 
treasury of many subscriptions that 
otherwise would undoubtedly have been 
fortscoming. We anticipate in this new 
year very much increased membership 
and a steady growth along all lines of 
association work.

The financing of our association, while 
always more or less a problem, has been 
accomplished this year, notwithstanding 
the financial depression, with complete 
success. Were not it for the unusual ex
penditure in connection with our branch 
in East Hamilton, we would be able to 
does the year, as usual, with a balance 
on the right side. It is encouraging to 
note that current expenses of both asso
ciations have- been more than covered. 
The deficit is well represented by the 
property secured and equipped in the 
branch association.

The. treasurer’s report was presented 
by Mr. F. R. Smith, and showed re
ceipts for the year of $11,139 and dis
bursements of $13,131. leaving a deficit 
of about $2.000. Mr. Smith explained 
that there were some subscriptions yet 
to come that would nearly wipe out 
the deficit.

The gymnasium report, a.» presented 
by Prof. D. M. Barton, showed 238 jun
ior and 259 senior classes held with an 
aggregate attendance of 12.407 in the 
junior department and 20.057 in the sen
ior department, which is an increase in 
attendance of 1960 over 1906. There were 
235 examinations, during the year. The 
total a-mount of money made in the 
physical department was $202.32.

Reference was made to"the winning of 
the senior and junior l>asketball cham
pionships of Canada. Indoor baseball'had 
also been a popular sport, during the 
winter. Athletics, football and gymnas
tics were also alluded to. *

The report of the Ladies* Auxiliary, 
read by the President, stated that on 
entering the year's work there were cer
tain improvements badly needed 
throughout the building. ' The ladiet 
stated themselves pleased with the in
creased membership, twenty member?) 
having been added.

Mr. NY. J. Aitcheeon read the report 
of the Religious Work Commitee. It 
spoke of a very good year having been 
spent. The Bible and training classes 
were well attended, and a good founda
tion laid for character building among 
the young men. The men’s meeting on 
Sunday proved blessings to many and 
the success of personal work was en
couraging.

The report of the membership com
mittee was read by Mr. A. J. Taylor, and 
showed! one of the largest enrollments 
m the history of the association. The 
total membership was 760 seniors ami 
352 juniors, making a total of 1.112. The 
report asked for larger accommodation 
before, more members can be asked to 
join.

The report of the Junior Department 
was read by Mr. Alfred Powis, chairman 
of that department. During the year 78 
boys tried the International Bible exam
inations. There have been ten Bible 
classes per week, with a large attend
ance, and 218 new members were receiv
ed, besides 50 summer members. The 
present total membership is 352. The 
disbursements of the department were 
$742.40, pith a ba lance of $24.60.

The Finance Committee's report was 
presented by Mr. J. J. Greene. An ag
gressive campaign was carried on all the 
time, eo that the expenditures might be 
met out of the $10,000 receipts for last 
year, $4.170 was from the membership, 
$3,600 fees, and the balance by subscrip
tion*. TTie Association is gradually be- 
comineeelf-sustaining, and the belief is 
that the new building proposed, with 
dormitories, would put the Association 
in that position.

The Reception Committee report was 
read by Frederick W. Watkins, and stat
ed that excellent success had attended 
the effort* of the committee during the 
year. The sum of $60 was received 
throughout the year.

The report of the Sick Visiting Com
mittee was read by W. J. Waugh. Ac
tive work during the winter had been 
the order, apd a lot of good has been 
accomplished.

W. J. Orr, Secretary of the East End 
Braoob, read • rery interesting report

What glasses are to weak eyes,
Cascarets are to weak' bowels.
Old people constantly need them, 
and the need is a natural one.

You old people—Cascarets are particularly for you. 
You who don’t exercise as much as you used to. You 
who like the easy chair.
You whose steps are slow, and whose muscles are 
less elastic. You must realize that your bowels have 
also become less active.
They need this gentle help every day.

Don’t regard Cascarets as physic.
They stimulate the bowels just as some foods will do; 
just as exercise would do, If you took enough of it. 
They are not harsh, like salts and cathartics.
The help which they give to weak bowels is just as 
natural and gentle as the spur of youth.
When eyes grow dim, you help them.
Do the some with the bowels when age makes them lese active. 
There i« nothing more important.
Costive bowels mean that decaying food is clogged there. And the 
ducts of the bowele suck it» poisons into the blood.
You can’t feel well until this is corrected.
But do it geotiy—not with a bowel irritant. And do it regularly— 
one Cascaret a day.
Coax the weak bowels—don't drive them.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by ell druggists,
■ but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC 

on every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and
Ten Cent» per Box an

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND AILE THE 
LAR.GEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head office, Mark Fisher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Limited

loooooooc

Liberals!
Do all your friends read

THE TIMES?
You know that if they read the Times 

they (jet trustworthy and clean news;
That they know where to find it every

day*

Its political views are known*
It does not wear a disguise, does not 

depend on fakes and gambling schemes, but 
gives the news and discusses public questions 
openly and on their merits.

Get your friends to read the Times; they 
will thank you for doing so.

Advertise in the Times and patronize 
Times advertisers.

of the work accomplished. He stated 
that $1,500 had been spent in improve
ments since the opening of the branch. 
His report was a review of what had 
been done.

Mr. C. M. Copeland, Toronto, the Pro
vincial Secretary, gave a short, interest
ing address on the growth of the Asso
ciation throughout Canada.

BOARDS OF CONCILIATION.

St.

HOUSES NOT NUMBERED.

for Free PostalW$R f< 
eliverV

Thomas Must
Deliver^

St. Thomas, May 14.—Chief Post Of
fice Superintendent George Ross, of To
ronto, who with assistants arrived in 
the city on Wednesday for the purpose 
of completing arrangements for the 
introduction of the long-promised free 
postal delivery, to-day withdrew from 
the scene of action, after notifying 
.Mayor Geddes that no further action_ , * ; -uavur vtvuulvo liiuv uu iiuiiivi actionThree Application, Received, Affecting wou|d k uk,„ with rrgard t0

Fifteen Hundred Men. j ti»«> svatpm until t.h«i nnmVw»»-»*»,» asing the system until the numbering of

Ithe houses was carried into effect.
The city ha.» failed to carry out the 

j instructions of Postmaster-General Le- 
! mieux to number the houses and let* 
i ter the streets, and Superintendent pa rt ment to-ua^. v\ cr j.uuv m-cu «.re j r 3ayS t,he condition of numbering

affected. Seven hundred employees ol . . > tn __k„ ^

Ottawa, May 14.—Three mois ap
plications for boards of conciliation 
and investigation under the Lemieux 
Act \yerc received by the Labor De
partment to-day. Over 1,500 men are

the Acadia Coal Company and 800 
employees of the Intercolonial Coal 
Company, of Nova Scotia, have named 
Mr. Charles Tanner, M. P. 1*., as their 
representative on the board to inves
tigate grievances against the com
panies. The 1. C. R. freight clerk» 
at St. John "and Halifax have also 
applied for a lioard.

All Principal Tooriit Reierti,
Including Muskoka, Lake of Bays. Tema- 
gami, Georgian Bay and Magnetawan 
River, are reached by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Tourist tickets now 
on sale. Good all season. Secure tick
ets from any Grand Trunk ticket agent.

Baby Burned to Death.
Elm Creek, Man., May 14.—The infant 

daughter of Thomas Cook was burned 
to death last evening in a fire which 
caught from the cook stove during the 
absence of its mother, who stepped out
side for a minute or two* -

is such aa to make postal delivery im
possible. The City Council wHl hold a, 
special meeting to discuss the situation.

TRIED TO SHOOT DEFENDANT.

Italian Woman’s Attempt to Commit 
Murder in Court.

New York, May 14.—A sensational 
scene was created in the Harlem Court 
to-day, when a young Italian woman 
named Michelene Corbieiere tried to 
•hoot Joseph Negri, who was accused 
of the betrayal of her sister. She 
probably would have been successful 
in her design to kill the man had it 
not been for the prompt action of a 
reporter who stood near her, anty who 
seized the weapon. The woman strag
gled so desperately that it required the 
assistance of. several policemen to »ub- 
due her. She was placed under ar-

When the optimist has his leg pulled 
he is thankful he ie not a centipede.
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♦ Comment and Chat )

G A NS STOPPED
THE BOER.

Unholz Was Knocked Out In the 
Eleventh Round.

Bad baseball weather, this.

lark' Atkin ran the lÿet race of his 
career in the Metropolitan. He cov
ered the distance, one mile, in the fast 
time of 1.38 3-5, which was a record 
for the stake sin<fe ft has been run at 
Belmont Park, and not far behind the 
track record of 1.37 2-5, made by Kia 
mesha, with 104 pounds up, in October, 
1005. He was quoted at 8 to 1 in the 
betting, and did not attract much sup
port except from those who consider 
liini more or less of an equine hero, 
as the form players could not figure 
how he could take up his heavy im
post and beat McCarter with 11 pounds 
in ^he letters favor, whereas McCarter 
had tieaten him in the Excelsior llan 
dieap at only six pounds difference in 
the weights.

Toronto World: How the times are 
improving! Not .very long ago we had 
to hoof it to church, while to-day the 
Toronto Railway notify the citv* rail 
birds that tw.o speciaTstreet • cars will 
carry them to the Woodbine next Sun
day at regular fare, one leaving King 
and Bathurst at 4 a. m., and the other 
t^ueen and Ronceevalles at 3.5$, the lat
ter to go via Queen, York and King

“Bun*- .Clark will keep the net for 
Teeumsehs again this year. Fred Hu
bert, of Hamilton, lias him tied hand 
and foot, but the Hamilton man, who 
evidently has an eye to exhibition 
games with the Indians, will not press 
his claim, and the great goal tender 
will once more lx* found where he be
longs. Roy Johnston and Cory Hess 
figured high in the winter book», but 
when it cornea tv the bugle for going 
to tlie ]>ost thfe Hoy from WaJkerton is 
the only one really worth .a bet.—To
ronto Telegram.

The Hamilton Gun Club will hold a 
shoot to-morrow afternoon for the Rear- 
don, Dupont and Robertson trophies.

(iy of the strangest freaks of base
ball happened, jn a giune. at. Chicago, 
when Evers got credited with a. hit. 
He smashed at the . ball, which bounded 
so high that liefore it came down into 
the in fielder's hands the runner was

To suppress gambling and drur.k mness 
at racing meets in the States of Indiana, 
Ohio. Illinois and Michigan is the pur
pose of the Central Breeding and Rac
ing Association, for which articles of 
incorporation were filed at the office 
of the Secretary of State at Indianapolis 
yesterday. The capital stock of the as
sociation is given at 10.000 and the in
corporators include the citizens of the 
différent State* in which the association 
will operate. The headquarters of'the 
association will l>e in Indianapolis.

I here will be a meeting of the Hamil- 
*“ii Homing Pigeon Club in the Arcade" 
Hall this evening. •

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraph» of Sport From Far 

and Near.
I ri(i« \ hine 26th, has l>een set by the 

(.auutli.ni Amateur Association of Oars-
n“ 11 11 ' O'e date for the holding of tfie 
n v,,,l"' 1 rials. A meeting of the asso- 
1 ,a-|,||! wns held yesterday afternoon, 
'V'1’ *'• 1 Mulqueen in the chair, George 
VvV'"• Maj°r Heron. Ed. Mack. ( apt. 
John Wilson. Alex. Boyd. (apt. A. H. 
Malvolms.m an,l I.. (. Hoskins present.
I he trials will take place over the St. 
Catharines course.

Ottawa. May 14.- The Bislev team 
'VI,I Ml1 Horn Quebec for England on 
•lune 10th. This will give the team an 
opportunity of competing in the Olym
pic matches.
. Ernie Russell, the Montreal half-liack, 

an,l Manderer lux-key player, was ten
dered a complimentary dinneç on Wed
nesday night by members of the M. A. A. 
-A. and presented with a gold watch en
graved with a winged wheel.

Teona. Ill.. May 14.—“No more boxing 
.ip I'eoria while.. I am Mayor.” was the 
ultimatum issued by Mayor Thomap O'
Connor of this city to Chief of Police 
Kiernan. The order came as an out
growth of' the unfortunate affair in 
West Pavilion on Tuesday evening, in 
which Jack Morgan, of Indianapolis, se
verely punished the original Kid Farmer, 
of Chicago, in a ten-round bout. After 
the mill Farmer fainted*from over-exer
tion. a weakened heart and the pommel
ing l«e had received, and for many'hours 
hovered between life and dejith in Proc
tor Hospital.

SHOT A HINDU.

Bowen Sentenced to Ten Years for 
Manslaughter.

Vancouver. May 14.—The Assize Court 
closed to-night. The murder charge was 
reduced to" manslaughter. Bowen, an 
Englishman, who shot a Hindu, was sen
tenced to ten years. Street, who shot 
and wounded his father-in-law, got ten

O. B. Ruiae, who fired at a Norwegian, 
Geiheloff, missing him, the bullet pass
ing through the wall of a house nearby, 
killing Charles iMassender. was sentenced 
to seven years.

Ong Wing, a Chinese, arrested by (,’on- 
etable MacLeod for chicken stealing, shot 
and wounded the officer. He was given 
five years.

Hashinaki, the Japanese convicted of 
shooting and wounding a fellow country
man in à Japanese restaurant, got five

Tiger» Will Play the Brooklyn 
Reyal Giant» Here Te-morrow— 
Yetterday’i Score» la the Big 
League».

San Francisco, May 15.—Joe (Jane 
beat Rudolph Unholz, the Boer fighter, 
in the eleventh round of their bout last 
night for the world's lightweight cham
pionship.

At the end of the first round (Ians 
had a slight lead, having partially clos
ed th^Stoer’s left eye with a right hook.

In the second round Unholz had 
slightly the better of it. His right caught 
(Ians on the jaw as the latter was com-

The third round was a bit in favor of 
Unholz, who landed some good punches.

The fourth round was (Ians'. He 
floored V'nrolz with a left uppercut, and 
the Boer was down for the count of five.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

San Francisco, May 15.—Joe (Ians 
gave Rudolph Unholz a great lacing, 
and finally knocked him out cleanly in 
the eleventh round, after a succession of 
punches to the jaw. The Boer put up a 
great battle, and took a tremendous 
amount of punishment, but after the 
third round was never a dangerous man 
and it was only a question of how long 
lie would last. 'I'be Boer started by 
rushing, but lie was dropped twice in 
the third round. He never quailed, but 
fought his hardest. (Ians refuted all 
the stories told of his going back, and 
fought like a champion every step of 
the way. •

(Ians entered tfie ring first, strutting 
leisurely about the ring, smiling at his 
friends. Young Peter Jackson was added 
as (Ians’ seoond in addition to the three 
already named.

Ujiholz entered the ring at 9.55 p. m.. 
and shook hands with (Inns. Unholz 
presented as the fighting Boer of Africa. 
(Ians was presented as the only tight 
•weigh! champion uf Die world.

Cyclone Thompson and Johnny Fra y ne 
challenged the winner. The former for 
#1,000 a side. Battling Nelson entered 
the ring aipl renewed his talk of meet 
ing (Ians for a forty-five round or finish

CANADIANS MAY GO.
Ottawa. May 15.—Despite the fact 

that there is every likelihood of some 
of the lines of sport being cht off the 
Canadian Olympic programme, none of 
the trials will he cancelled, according to 
F. L. C. Pereira, Hon. Secretary. Mr. 
Pereira states that arrangements for 
the trap-shooting. Association foot ball 
and Rugby trials are proceeding. Boxing 
trials will also be arranged. The athletic 
team will go first, and then, when the 
committee sees how its funds stand, ac
tion will be taken as regards boxing, 
wrestling, pistol shooting, gymnastics, 
cycling and fencing.

The winners at the Provincial cham
pionships at Toronto. May 22-25. . will 
likely be the foundation for the boxing 
representation.

T0R0NT0S STUNG.
Jer»ey City Skeeter» Did tke Trick 

Yeiterday.

I'oronto, May 15. Those aggravating ! 
pests, the Jersey City Skeeters, sharp- : 
Plied their stingers to needle points ! 
yesterday, and stung us. Jersey has a j 
national reputation for skeeters. and 

Bean seems to have corailed the 
most voracious of the tribe. Ten times 
did they get to the plate defended by 
the champions, to the three times it was 
crossed by the latter. The hard fought- 
for pennant drooped lower and lower as 
three inexcusable errors put the champs 
on the rocky road. Score:

R. H. E.
1 oronto..............................................3 4 4
Jersey City .  10 « 0

Batteries—Kilrov, Rudolph and Brown ; 
I.efitte and Vandergrift.
OTHER EASTERN SCORES.

At Montreal Providence was defeat
ed by Montreal yesterday, and the Roy
als moved up two points in the race. 
The Score:

R. H. K.
Montreal .......................................... 7 10 2
Providence ....................................... 1 ‘4 j)

Batteries—Keefe arid Clark: F riel and 
Lemieux.

At Buffalo—Buffalo-Newark game 
postponed, rain.

At Rochester—Baltimore-Rochester,
wet grounds.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

At St. Louis— ‘ R. H. E.
St. Ixmis ......................................5 0 2
Brooklyn .......................................2 4 4

Batteries—Beebe and Ludwig; Pa stor
ies, Bell. Ritter and Bergen.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Cincinnati .....................................2 7 0
Boston........................................... 0 4 1

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; Young, 
Ferguson and Bowerman.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg-New York,

At Cliicago—Philadelphia^ hicago, wet 
grounds.
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

C-leveland 1. New York 3.
Chicago 0, Philadelphia 1.
Washington 4, St. Louis 0.

STARTED IN THE WEST.
Winnipeg. May 15.—The season of the 

Northern League opened yesterday af
ternoon with Duluth at Winnipeg and 
Fargo at Brandon.
Both Canadian cities disposed of the

Americans by one-sided scores, Winni
peg winning out by the score of 5 to 0, 
while Brandon pulled out \ victory by 
the score of 6 to 1. A crowd of about 
2A00 were out here to se the pennant 
raised. Mayor Anderson threw the first 
ball.
“DOPED” BALLS THE LATEST.

Little Rock,' Ark.. May 14.—Charging 
that baseballs were “doped” with chemi
cals so as to deaden them, Newport’s 
club in the Arkansas League has beeft 
called on to explain the presence of the 
balls in contests with Argenta. Presi
dent Craighead, of the league, also lias 
charges on file alleging the use of mo
lasses in the balls.
BROOKLYN ROYALS HERE.

'The Royal Giants, a crack colored 
team from Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived here 
this morning to play two games with 
Paige’s Tigers. O11 account of the wet 
grounds there will lie no game this af
ternoon, but to-morrow the Hamiltons 
will hook up, rain or shine. The game 
will start at 3 o'clock and the Tigers 
will line up as follows :

Brcnnen, 2b; Finnemore, s. a.; Dosain- 
ger. 0. f.; McMiller l.f.; Curtis, 3b.; De- 
Kohn. c; Gleason, p; Maxev. lb.; Brad
ford. r. f.

If Connors arrives here from Boston 
in time for the game, 'he will play sec
ond base ; Brennen will go to first and 
Maxey weill take Bradford's place in 
right garden.
ANOTHER CHURCH LEAGUE.

The Church Juvenile Baseball league 
organized last evening at. a meeting held 
at F. H. Skerrett's office. The league 
will be composed of St. Thomas. First' 
Methodist. Ascension II.. and Quicksteps 
11

Mr. Chas. E. L. Def'eu was elected Pre
sident and umpire. Games will be played 

I at St. Thomas' grounds, head of Went
worth street, the schedule being as fol-

May 23—St. Thomas vs. First Meth- 
1 odist, 2 o'clock. Ascension vs. Quicksteps 
U-. 4

May 30.—Ascension vs. First Metbo- 
! dist : Quicksteps vs. St. Thomas. ■-

lime 6.—St. Thomas vs. Aiceneion.
I Quicksteps vs. First Methodist.
I June 13.—Ascension vs. Quicksteps.
1 St. Thomas vs. First Methodist.
I June 20.—Quicksteps vs. St. Thomas.

Ascension vs. First Methodist.
1 June 27.—Quicksteps vs. First Meth
odist. St. Thomas vs. Ascension.

July 4.—St. Thomas "vs. First Metho
dist. Ascension vs. Quicksteps.

July II. Ascension vs. First Metho
dist . Quicksteps t vs. St. Thomas.

July 18. St. Thomas vs. Ascension. 
Quicksteps vs. First Methodist.

Jul v 25.—Ascension vs. Qnicksteoe. 
St. Thomas vs. First Methodist.

Aug. 1.—Quickstep vs^St. Thomas. As
cension vs. First MetKomst.

Aug. 8.—Quickstep vs. First Metho
dist: Ascension vs. St. Thomas.
FOUL TIPS.

The Brooklyn Bo.val Giants were to 
have played in London yesterday, hut 
rain prevented.

Arrangements have been compM *d for 
an exhibition game here on Wednesday, 
May 27. bet ween the Toronto* and Ham
ilton International Leaguers.

Rather than be fined $100. Rube \\ ad- 
dell. eccentric twirier of the Browns, 
has changed his place of a laide. Man
ager Me A leer and President Hedges or
dered Rube to leave a downtown hotel 
under the penalty of a fine. The hotel 
was surrounded by saloons and Rube is 
now out near the baseball grounds.

Tommy Leach, of Pitt ahurir, is Hie 
real leader of vhe National league hat
ters with a percentage of .385. Dooin.

of Philadelphia, Is ith* next; Hguiar with
.340.

Up to Friday' of last week, the Na
tional League had twdye hitters in the 
.300 column, whilte American had 
fourteen. •£„ '

The New York Ajperfafy 'have three 
regulars over .HOO^-fCltose, QoiirOy and 
Hemphill. Willie Keeler lige hatted" .290 
for 17 games.

Beaumont, Dathjen mv4' Ritchey. of 
Boston, and Ddrilin, ,qf New York, have 
each scored 1.1 tuflfc tb&^retiaqg. That's 
going some for BokttiiT») haS*e Three 
men tally 33 runs. . / d?

In the Amerioah Len£i)a. Hal Chase, of 
the Yankees, has erôred" lfi runs. Schae
fer, of Detroit, is second with 1-4.

COLTER ENTERED.
Bwliiftei Runner Will Start In 

Menthol trial.

Toronto, May 15.—Cotter, the crack 
long distance man from Burlington, has 
sent his entry in for the Olympic Mara
thon trials, and Wood, of Brantford, 
champion of Western Ontario, has also 
entered the Olympic trials. The Mara 
thou race will be (be banner event of I 
the trials, with such men as Goldsboro, j 
of the Toronto Centrals: Lawson, of tlio 
West End, and Longboat, of the 1. C. A. 
C.

All entries must be in the hands of the 
secretary before midnight tonight, and 
any received after that time will not lie 

epted, as all competitors' names must 
be in the hands of the printers on Sat 
urday morning.
MARATHON AT KINGSTON.

Kingston. May 16.—The Marathon 
race scheduled for Victoria Day here 
has received a black eye from the (_'. A. 
A. L\, which will not give a permit, on 
account of its own trials.

"lhe race has been well advertised and 
valuable sliver cups purchased. It was 
of a district nature, and there would 
have been no barm done if the (,'. A. A. 
U. had seen fit to issue the permit. The 
committee announce that the race will 
be held anyway, but the Y. M. ('. A., 
Royal Military College and Queen's Uni
versity runners will not take part. 
INDIAN BEAT HORSf.

Caledonia, Ont., May 15.—In a special 
matched race between Tom Longboat 
and Sam McB., a fast local trotting 
horse, the former won handily. The 
distance was ten miles, from Hagersville 
to Caledonia. The Indian did the re
markably fast time of 54.30. Longboat 
finished a good half-mile ahead of the 
horse, and running like a deer. The red- 
ikin gained almost a quarter of a mile 

in the first two miles, and increased lus 
lead to a half-mile at the finish.

LARGEST OUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

If Yôu’re in the Market For Fine 
Clothes You Can’t Afford 

to Pass Lyons’.
' Many men imagine they can’t get satisfactory clothes unless they pat

ronize a high-priced tailor. These are the very men whose acquaintance we 
court. The work done under our roof by “men who Know" 1-, the best pos 
Bible to be had. the materials we use arc purchased diredt from the world’s 
bèst mills and the cut is identically the same that is now being worn on 
Brdadway.

The only point we differ on is the price.
21 Fine English Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suitings, 

regular $18. 20 and $21. and the kind the high-priced tailor 
would charge you $24 for. special for one week only $16.50

LYONS TAILORING CO.
114-116 JAMES NORTH

BRANTFORD
Union Label on Every Garment.

107 Colborne Street
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KILLING AT N. Y.
Boa Hemee Backed Dews From 8

to 3.

New York. May 15.-— Bon Homme, nil 
added starter, won the maiden stakes, 
five furlongs, straight, for two-yeav-old-s 
at Belmont Park yesterday. He was ad 
ded late in the afternoon, and was heav
ily played. From a high quotation of 8 
to 1. he was steadily -backed down to 7 
to 2 at post time, lie broke in front, 
and. making all the pace, won ridden 
out by half a length. Statesman, the 
7 to 5 5 favorite, was second, eight 
lengths liefore Ksolien.
0. J. C. LICENSES.

Toronto, May 15.—-The <>. -I. C. has 
issued licenses for 1968 to these per*

Trainers— J. J. Austin, A. Ash bridge, 
.i. \V. Barbour. -I. Lb Bluekie. ('. Boyle. 
D. Brazil. J. F. Campbell. \Y. Cedar. 
J. Clay. A. R. Cohen. B. L. Cole. A. 
Copland. (». Doherty. M. Donovan. -I. Dv- 
inent. G. Elliott. -I. M. Furlong, A. 
Gates, T. J. Gaynor, E. Gleason, M. 
Gorman, J. XV. Graver. -I. Gray. F. -I. 
Hall. 1>. Harrison. N. Holland. -I. Hums. 
Jo*. James, A. XX. Kemp. F». T. Little
field. P. J., Mead. T. Meagher. S. Mum- 
ford. -las. McKee, A. XX". Nixon. -I. Nix
on. J. O'Neill, ( . Fhâir. A. L. Poole. B. 
Pope. N. Ray. J. XX". Ryan. XX". Sharrard. 
Wm. Shield*. J. F. Smith, E. Steeds,

es at t ie tra.-k Violent*, (he dam of 
New guile, was noted for winning at long 
odds Jockey X". Powers has been en
gaged to ride the colt in the Guineas.

The X'alley Farm Platers Shimônese. 
The Lint ie mid Archie XVhyte were 
worked a mile in 1.57. Sbimonese 
leading nil the way.

Jockey Fairbrother. who is to ride 
for the Seagram stable during the O. J. 
C. meeting, has arrived. This boy is 
a bright, gentlemanly little fellow, who 
was born hi Brooklyn. N. Y.. 19 years 
ago. He is under contract to “Steve” 
Davidson, the Toronto horseman, in 
whose stable are Euripides. Tilliiiglia«t. 
and High Echo. These horses will he here 
in a few days from Baltimore. Fair- 
brother was formerly with U. Z. De Xr- 
man. and has ridibii here and on the 
Canadian' circuit. He can ride :t !’5
’ Eddie Tribe, Si al ter Da le's rs-i-;- 
ant. will not go to Montreal after (lie 
dose of the O. .1. C. meeting with Mr. 
Dade, who will wield the flag there Al
so. but- will iounicy to Df-nyer -*o act. 
as starter for the 30 (lays’ meeting at 
that city.
PACERS FOR CANADA.

FIXING THE HOME FOR SUMMER

An English Woman Shows What Can
Be Done With a New York House.
An English woman who refers to 

her residence in New York. with more 
patriotism than good taste as her 
“e'xiTe,” is imbued with the Lon
don idea of making her home look 
inviting in summer. New Yorkers are 
indifferent as to any summer orna
ment. but in London, where the sea
son lasts well into July, much is done 
to give houses an especial summer 
adornment. This exile from Piccadiny 
is not her for her health nor fur her 
husband’s. He is ' here to make as 
much money as possible in as short 
a time. So he is sticking to work and 
will be in his home here during most 
of the summer.

The house overlooks an old time 
square and ks trees are visible 
through the .windows. The heavy
hangings of the windows have been 
removed and ne* draperies have taken 
their place. It i- ip the floral orna
mentation o£, the drawing room that 
most change has been accomplished. 
About the bookcases, tables and on 
the mantel stand pots of coral ger
aniums. They are in the customary 
pots, but their color has been chang
ed. They are no longer red but paint
ed in three broad stripes of white ami 
dark green, running horizontal lv 
about the pot. The white stripes are 
ut the top and bottom. In keeping 
with the shade of the geraniums is 
the color of the bookbindings stand
ing in the open shelves. Every book 
has been covered with a fibrous pink 
paper exactly1' in the shade* of the 
coral geraniums. On it is printed in 
letters of dark green and white the 
title (in the floor arc two large r 
of inexpensive make, but of a 
• >f pink tha* matches very well 
th** color of the geraniums

Even the window curtains < 
carry out the same scheme, 
are edged about the sides and l 
wI'h .. pattern cut put crettmi 
applied In this cretonne 
uilium pattern is still visibl

a color that matches the covering of 
the books. It only cost? a few dol
lars to do them as it was, so I might 
afford to change it imx,, year. All 
this summer, however, È will be able 
to get coral geraniums- at, a dollars 
and a half, a dozen, as the nrice has 
already gone down from the $2.60 
which I paid for the first. So the 
summer decorations will not hava 

| r,l''t vyr'" nmeh. The pots are bought 
i Jus- 11 *“‘ze larger than those in which-' 
j the geraniums are growing, so they: 
slip in easily. All J have to be care
ful about in buying the other flow
ers is to -see that the pots are of the

shade

They
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Dick Croker Wants No Cattle.
London, May 15.—XVhilo Mr. Croker 

was at Newmarkf l with his horse Rho- 
dora, which won the great race there 
this year, the Dublin sporting world was 
laughing at the situation which develop
ed between “the 1 kiss’* and his late train
er. Dr. McCabe, as the outcome of the 
differences which were known to exist 
between the pair since they parted com
pany. The Irish courts will probably lie 
the scene of an application by Dr. Mc
Cabe for an injunction against Mr. Crok
er this week.

Dr. McCabe, it appears,- lives near Mr. 
Croker’s place at Glencairn, and inter
ests himself in cattle raising as well as 
horses. He found it difficult to obtain 
grazing land to indulge in his nobby, 
and, while engaged ns Mr. Ooker’s train.

er he, so the story goes, rented ground 
at Glencairn which happened to Is- the 
particular tract upon which Mr. Croker’s 
Derby winners, past and future, wen- 
trained. Things went all right, until 
the rupture. Afterwards Dr. McCabe 
continued to drive in long horned cattle 
to the Glencairn paddock, and Mr. Crok
er furiously drove them out, only to 
have them Vent in ffeain.

Dr. McCabe stood upon his bond like 
Shylock. Not only that, but he drove 
out to the land so many cattle that 
horse training, galloping, etc., became 
impossible, and this, it ivalleged, is the 
reason why Rhodora. which won the 
Thousand Guineas at Newmarket, had 
to lie trained in England.

This cattle-driving process hack and 
forth lias gone on for some time lie tween 
the employees of Croker arid McCabe, 
and the latter is now seeking an injunc
tion in the courte.

The July races at Winnipeg and Bran
don. where $3,(11XI purses are offered, will 
have other performers from Cliicago as 
Dick MeMjvhon will go tb»ic with Hl.i- 
lion .(2.034 > for the free-for-all pace, 
while Captain Dawson (2.15>4i likelv 
will lie sent lip for the 2.15 pace.

NO BRYAN FOR MINNESOTA.

Si. Paul. Minn . May 14. The Demo
cratic convention to day formally en
dorsed John A. Johnson as a Presiden
tial candidate, and at the same time by 
a vote of 772 to I Of. refused to declare 
in favor-of William Jennings Ur van as a 
second choice.

The Johnson men declared in their 
platform that, while they entertained 
“an affection for and confidence in the 
integrity and ability of XX'ni. .1. Bryan.” 
they believed that Johnson was a mail 
better calculated to lining success to the 
Democratic party, and was first entitled 
to the support of Minnesota.

flowers are planted, piazzas are <L 
orated with awnings and plants ann 
they are used for ntueli of the social 
life In New York it has been found 
inexpedient to do such elaborate dec
oration (in hack piazzas, and there 
would be no use of it anyhow since 
the persons who want tu entertain’ 
get, away so soon as the the first <>f 
the warm weather comes.

“There are exquisite arrangements 
of color for the drawing rooms ::! 
home."' said this exile, "and it is 
possible to do wonders that 1 con'd 
not, undertake here. For instance, 
there are provided pots for every color 
of flower that one is intending f- o •
I have seen rooms filled with rhod >- 
tiendrons in pale mauve pots exactly 
matching the colors of the flowers 
or in deep purple ones to contra-t 
with them. They have the same ar- 
rangement for red geraniums and 
flowers of any other color. Now the.o 
pots of mine, being painted m vh.te 
and green, will do for any flowers. 
It will he only important that 1 get

TO BE DECIDED BY COURT.

Case of Oka Indians Against Seminary 
in Quebec Province.

Montreal, May 14. -The long-standing 
dispute between the Oka Indians and 
tin- seminary of St. Svlpite concerning 
tlie respective rights of the parties on 
the reserve lands of i lu- locality will 
now definitely come for hearing before 
the Superior Court. "The Minister of 
Justice after seriously considering 
whether the matter i-uuîd not he made 
a reference to tin- Supreme Court, for 
ultimate decision by tin- Privy Council, 
as involving a constitutional question, 
came to ‘he conclusion that it was a 
ease to lit- settled between the parties.

As a consequence, an netiori has now 
been entered in the name of Chiefs Ali
gns Corinthe, Baptiste Gaspe and Peter 
Okc against "the- seitiina.rv of St. Sulpiee, 
and important pleadings will come up 
before the court in due time.

TRIED MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Brutal Attack on Woman af Vancouver, 
B. C.

Vancouver. May It Mrs. Lalo Re- 
• vira, a Portug«n--.\ iu» probably fatal- 

slnlilivi1 yc-i.rilny |.y a countryman 
named Mats-m». who attempted suicidp 
after he In-1 ic\i--ï In- had killed the w<i- 

IIn- luit- - hu-diHiid was absent 
when M. forced hi- way into the

XX hen Ci - J". i- arrived the plaça
v i- a shniiil-l -. With a pocket knife 
Mat seino i.nl 'll-. Reveira in
li anv plan -. -I.i-Joii- her breast and

"1 leu tin* man cat hi- own throat so 
»<i.ii tin- wind.'i - protruded. Both may 
rn ri. though tin woman"- condition

RESTRICT IMMIGRANTS.

Circular to Steamship Companies and 
Booking Agents.

Ottawa. May 14.--hi order to insure 
that there shall’ he no glutting of the 
labor market in Canada this year, and 
that tIn- i h- - of immigrants coming 
to Canada during the next few months 
-lull In- only of the kind that are now 
nei-tli-d. the Immigrant Department 
has -.-ut o,i* the following circular to 
all -t ca : h -h i ] i '••impunies and hooking 
agents mton -ud in tin- sending of im
migrants to « In- Dominion:

'(Notice i- hereby given that the only 
classes of immigrants wanted in Can- 

| a da' at the present time are experi- 
I i-nci-d farm laborers, farmers financially 

able 'o take homestead* or purchase 
j land-, and female dome-tic servants, 
j " lh< demand for railway labor is 
I filled for this season. The regulation 

now in oper.it : ui in Canada, requir
in'? every immigrant eighteen years of 

j ago or over to have in his possession at 
! 1 -i $25 i-i cash nl tin- time of landing, 
' -ide- n ticket to hi- destination, will 
; enforced strictly arid impartially in 
! ! he case of all immigrants outside of the 
i classes above mentioned."’

Are Pittsburg Players Slaves?
Pittsburg. Pa.. May 1.5.—Pittsburg pa

lters print a sensational letter which has 
been sent to each other member of the 
Pittsburg City Council by one member 
whose name is not made public. Tlie let
ter refers to the passage of the new ord
inance now before the Council, by which 
it is intended to tax Barney Dreyfus $75 
a game at the Pirates’ park, and reads 
in part as follows :

“The Pittsburg Baseball Club is a cor
poration organized under the law* of 
the State of New Jersey. It holds its 
annual meetings in that State, and dur
ing its entire career has never made a 
public statement of receipts or expendi
tures. It is "a corporation organized fox* 
profit and a member of the most law- 
defying truat in.the United State»—»

tryst that holds its players ih virtual 
slavery.
. “Mr. Dreyfus, its president and princi

pal owner, has become -*r millionaire 
since embarking "in the "baseball business. 
He is also one of the owners of the 
Philadelphia National League Club, whie 
Philadelphia National League Club, 
which furnishes covered seats to its pat
rons for 35 cents each, but for which he 
exacts 50 cents for an exposed seat for 
Pittsburg patrons. He nl-., paid the rent 
of other grounds which .might have been 
utilized by an opposition club.

“When baseball clubs were organized 
and conducted bv business men for the 
snort alone, only a nqniijyil t$’x w»s 
charged, but when a corporation is able 
th earn the ççormous profitS tbh opé 
ha*, it certainly *houl<t not object to 
Paying a tax. to which no fRjr minded 
person could honeefN tAiect»-. u-

Alii, VANDERBILT GOES COAQHiNG IN PICCADILLY
XIr. X anderbilt i- shown ih mlr photo on his first journey in his rrorh, I he XVniure. which'he is.driving to and 

from Brighton, starting iVom Tendon. Mr. X'anderhilt is desirous of reviving the old English coaching days, and he 
hiaa brbitglK a number of hor-ws from America for this purpose.
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MYSTERY OF 
BIBLE HISTORY.

Last of Gospel Tabernacle Conven
tion Meetings.

Splended Crowd to Hear Rev. Dr. 

Pierson.

One of His Best -Subjects Dealt 
With.

With the ch)ireh filled to overflowing, 
last evening, the last of the addresses of 
the Bible convention at Gospel Taber
nacle wits delivered by Rev. A. T. Pier
son, D. D. The nightly collection was a 
good one, and many bills were laid on 
the plates, showing appreciation of the 
splendid work done. The subject was 
••'File Mystery of the History of the 
Bible.” The Epistle to the Ephesians is 
the only place where the mystery of his
tory is dealt with, said the speaker, and 
there it tells something of the relation 
the ages bear to the great scheme of 
God. TKe history of the world as writ-’

| ten in the Bible is a mystery until it is 
read as the Word of God. As long as 

‘ you look at it as the story of man it is 
inexplicable, but the moment you see 
the work of God in every truth it culls 
aloud to you. There are five ages dealt 
with in this book of Ephesians. Augus
tine says if you distinguish the word of 
God in the Bible all His plans will be 
immediately understood and will fall 
into their proper place in your mind. It 
is just as a man keeping five pigeon
holes in his desk for five things. He 
puts the stuff in them and has it the 
second he wants to refer to it. If he 
happens to forget these pigedn-holcs he 
will get into difficulties, but- as long as 
he remembers them lie will lie satisfied 
and ready. The five ages dealt with 
are: First, the one regarding the founda
tion of all things, before the advent of 
man; second, from the time of the ad
vent of man till the advent of Christ; 
third, from His first coming to His sec
ond coming; the fourth, from Hi** second 
coming till the millenium, and the last, 
from then till the end of all things.

Uf the teachings of the Uhl Testament 
it is a foolish thing to go back to the 
teaching of the beginners in the study. 
The man of to-day should see further 
and seek further in his hunt for knowl
edge of his faith. The third age. between 
the first and second coming of Christ, 
is the one ill which we now live, ami 
which is referred to in the Bible as the 
Evil Age. The next is the age of the 
millenium, and to this does the King
dom belong. It does not belong to this 
age. The Kingdom of God is eternal, 
and though there is a Kingdom of God 
noxv. it is within us. Christ will rule 
personally then. That is why in our 
prayers we s.iy. “Thy Kingdom come.” 
You are in for a perpetual disappiint- 
inent if you bvliew thi* to !>:• the age 
of the Kingdom of God. Christ will 
take the personal voutrol of the world 
in the next age and will purge the world 
of sin. It will be. completely eliminated 
from our lives, and then He will hand 
over the sceptre of power to God and 
will rule jointly with Him. In the agi*

: before the foundation of th • world, 
speaking of the progress of the world.

! God had an undivided and' undisputed 
Kingdom. In the next age the power 
was handed over to man. Satan took 
it from him, but it was again settled 

■ on man in the person of .loslum in the 
‘ land of promise. Jesus came, and the 
New Testament was written, and the 

'power is still man’s. In the next age tin* 
world will lie moved by a wonderful 
Divine control over small incidents and 
intensity of which lias never In-en ima
gined. and it will result in a pure world 
without a sin to mar it. These are the 
people God will choose for His own.

Turning to Divine Providences and 
their control, the speaker said, have you 
ever asked yourself, "Is tlvr* a God'” 
Have you looked at the atrocities in the 
Congo Free State nml the terrible re 
suits of the spread of anarchy and so
cialism’/ Have you seen accidents and 
incidents and then asked if there was a 
God? The book of Esther explains this 
whole thing. This book is one of the 
mystery of history, ami it sets before us 
the mystery of Providence. It shows the 
Divine control over smal lincidents and 
events in an extraordinary manner. In 
this book.seven great truths are brought 
out and seven only, yet they will clear 
the mind. Even to a king of the land 
there is an Eternal King ns to the poor 
man, and behind the machinations and

tilans of man there is an Eternal God. 
n this age the good are in adversity and 
the evil in prosperity, but in the Christ- 

ruled age tins will be vice versa. The 
very smallest events wind into God’s 
plan of the ages, and they will all be 
taken into account in the final reckon
ing. The world is like a theatre. In the 
theatre the players are all under the 
control of a manager, who cannot be 
seen, but whose work is seen; so it is 
with God and the world. He tells a man 
when to go on, and, when his work is 
finished, He tells him when to go off. 
What men call chance and accident God 
calls choice and Providence. There is no 
•uch thing aa fatalism in GihI’h plane. 
Although God ordains events He leaves 
man free to do as he pleases. If He 

$ punished the sin of the world as it dé- 
- served and published it immediately as 

many people call for in their prayers, 
where would we all be? Why, the world 
would be depopulated. He will lining 
all to the light and in the end there will 
be a perfect adjustment of right and

It
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A CHARMING NEGLIGEE.
No. 5776.—No more graceful1 home jacket could be devised 

than this pretty model developed in black and white dotted Swiss. 
The simple shaping is effected by shoulder and underarm seams, 
the fulness fatting in soft folds from below the tucks that arc 
taken up on each side the centre front. The tucks in the hack ex
tend to the waist line, and a belt of the material encircle# the 
waist giving that trim look, so essential to a garment of this kind. 
The square cut neck and elbow sleeves are finished with beading 
run with black ribbon velvet. If.preferred the sleeves may extend 
to the wrist, completed by straight cuffs. Lawn, flowered dim
ity. cotton crepe, cashmere and albatross are all suitable for repro
duction. For 86-inch bust measure 8 Vi yards of material 86 inches 
wide will he required.

Ladies' Dressing Sacque. No. 5776. Sizes for 82. 84. 86,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

OBSTINATE SCALP DISEASE 
CONTRACTED BY CHILDREN

Mrs/Annie Pugh, of Pine Lawn, Lon-- 
don, Ont, says: ‘it is now eighteen 
months since my two children Ciseie and 
Lily, aged respectively 10 and 4 years, 
contracted the itching eczema of the 
scalp. There first appeared small red 
pimples, which soon burst or broke, 
forming sores and scabs over the whole 
scalp under the hair. We were compell
ed to have their heads completely shav
en of the hair, their condition became so 
unpleasant. A great number of oint
ments, soaps and washes were used, all 
of no avail, until we tried Zain-Buk. Af
ter several applications of this balm the 
condition of their scalp was much im
proved. The children suffered cruelly 
from the q|tense itching and it was al
most impossible to keep them from 
scratching. The disease on my youngest 
daughter’s head was the worst of the 
two, her head being one mass of sores 
and scabs from which a foul odor arose. 
It was so unsightly 1 had lo keep her 
head covered always with a cap. It was 
several months after beginning with 
Zam-Buk before the children were com
pletely cured of this terrible disease. The 
case of the younger child proved the 
most obstinate, but Zam-Buk Imlm con
quered the disease, banished the scabs 
and cleaned and healed the sores most 
effectively. In about three months Cis- 
sie’s scalp was cleaned of all traces of 
the disease, and in about six months 
from commencing with Zam-Buk Lillie’s 
scalp was also smooth and clean. Since 
then their hair has grown again almost 
as thick and long as before. 1 am most 
grateful for their cures and do not hesi
tate to recommend Zam-Buk to others.”

For healing eczema, running sore*, 
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, eruptions, itch, 
chapped hands and diseases of the skin 
Zam-Buk is without equal. All druggists 
and stores 50c, or postpaid from Zam- 
Buk Co.. Toronto.

SPRING
STYLES

Almoet every etyle of «hoe for 
everybody. What interests the great 

majority of people Is bte fact that 
the greatest assortment of ehoee they 
need are here, and the .fact that 
everything te the beet quality.

Ladies’ Shoes
Special values In Ladies’ low cut 

Shoe* in tan, chocolate, Oxford blood 
end vlcl kid, $2.26. $3. $3.60. $4.

Juet received, 300 paire of Ladies’ 
Low Cut Shoes, made by Krlppendorf 
& Ditlman, celebrated manufacturers 
of Cincinnati, in the very latest etyles 
two end three button pumps and 
sailor tiea. $3. $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.

Mens’ Shoes
We have this week received 400 

pairs of Men's Low Cut Shoes, made 
by the celebrated firm of Burt & 
Packard, of Brockton. Maas. The 
only house in the world who guaran
tee patent leather. We have them in 
all the newest styles and colons. Pat. 
Colt, Un, Oxford blood, three and 
four button, Oxford tie, Blucher cut.

John F. Shea
25 KING EAST

HARPER’S CORNERS :

33,

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Fun for Times Readers
i

Mr. and Mrs. Random Morden celebrat
ed their silver wedding on the evening 
of the 9th. The company wae composed 
of her four brothers and their wives 
and three sisters and their husbands and 
lier father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton, and his three brothers and their 
wives, and a few neighbors, and after 
a sumptuous repast and a social time 
in the evening, with games and amuse
ments. all adjourned", well pleased, with
lies! wishes for the host anil hostess.

Master Walter Morden has returned 
to work for the Bell Telephone Vo.

Mias Ida Morden has returned home 
from the city.

Mrs. V. Harper is gradually getting

t GRASSIE

AMONG THE JEWS

STEAMSHIPS

Trying It On Hubby.
. “.John, dear. I wish you would taste 

this milk ami *ee if it is perfectly sweet.”
"What for?”
“Because if it’s the least bit sour I 

don't want to give unv of it to Fido. 
It isn’t good for him.”

His Reception.

The Ht hums mosquitoes gathered en- 
thusja-Htically around the genial secre
tary of war.

“Here's a candidate.” they .hummed, 
“exactly to our liking.**

At the .succeeding banquet it was 
agreed by all present that a very enjoy
able time was had.

Disappointed.
"Mrs. Wraxall. how do you like your 

new flat?”
"Don’t say anything about it. Mrs. 

Hugo, but 1 in all out of patieoce with 
it.”

"What is the trouble?”
"There i»n’t a single thing 1 can find 

fault with!”

His Usual Course.
"What do you do?” asked the lair 

bridge player, whispering to a man sit
ting behind her, "when you have a hand 
like that?”

"I generally swear." he answered*

A Reasonable Request.
"Yes,” said the steamship agent, 

"that’s our l*e»t rate for a second cabin 
passage to Liverpool.”

"But,” asked the prospective tourist, 
“don’t you make any relmte?”

“For what?”
“Well, say for nine meals. I’m always 

sick the first three days out.”—Philadel
phia Press.

Not Embarrassed.
rour clashes with the

embarrassed you?”
"Not at all.” answered Mr. Dustin 

Stax. "Every time I am fined and do 
not pay I feel that I have added just 
that much to my earnings.”—Washing-

Mr. George Joslin has sold his farm 
to Mr. Harry Penders.

Singing school under the leadership of 
Prof. M. O. Merritt was organized in 
the church last Wednesday night. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all to 
attend and help it along.

Black eyes seeui to lie the fashion 
just now. Peter Neville and Herbert 
Dawdy are each carrying one. Cause: 
'file lHiv# are playing baseball Tuesday 
and Saturday nights.

The wet weather has delayed seeding 
very much, in fact, low lying land lias 
never been dry enough to work yet this

* Measles have made their appearance 

irt the home of Reeve Merritt.
Alfred Garry, of Toronto, is staying at 

Mr. O. Merritt’s.
Mr. Richard Theal is preparing to put 

a basement under his burn. Mr. \ aimer 
Bartlett has the contract.

YORK

trustees deserve great

i

UNITED DANISH EMPIRE.

Plan for Federal Union of Iceland and 
Denmark.

Copenhagen, May 14.—The committee 
having the matter in hand to-day pre
sented to King Frederick a report con
taining iU recommendations for the 
regulation of the future relations be
tween Denmark and Iceland. The 
report U accompanied by a draft of the 
new law to govern these relations. The 
bill to bring this law into living, which 
must be approved by lioth Parliaments, 
constitutes Iceland "a free, autonomous 
and independent country, united to Den
mark by a common King and common 
interest* and forming with Denmark a 
State federation—the United Dnnieh 
Empire.” 

ML A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CUBE... *UC.

Is sent direct to the dbeaeed 
parte by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, «Ware the air 

« dropping* f 
ermanantiy

Catarrh and Hay Ft 
r free. All dealers, or Dr.
i Medicine Co., Toronto end

A- W^Chese

IN A TERRIBLE STATE.

Physician—Well, what do you compla’e of? 
Policeman—Sleepleeeneee, doctor.
Physician—At what time do you go to bed? 
Policeman—Oh, l don t mean at night I 

mean In the daytime while 1m on my beat.

The Smoker's Sad Lot.
The man who smokes 10-cent cigare 

vr two-fers, etogiee, or a pipe.
Who puffs Inside the smoking cars—

The smokusUck'* human prototype 
(Perhaps that not right,

But "*plpe" has none too many'rhymes)—
Is >i/ to hear thle day or night 

Till through his memory it chime*:
"You smoke too much.''

if he complains about his health 
And says that bis digestion's bad,

They drop the hint on him by stealth 
And for the opening are glad.

If he observes the times are hard 
And thet he cannot eeve enough.

With this remark they'll interlard 
His constant rhythmic draw and puff: 

"You emoke too much."

It gets so when he misées traîne,
Or buys a auit that doesn't fh.

Or when his taste for drama wanes.
Or when he shows a caustic wit.

Or when h1s hair la falling out, 
th- bin teeth begin to ache.

Some critic then . Is sure to ehout—
And this remark IS what he'll make:

••You smoke too much."

No matter what the poor man does.
No matter what he doesn’t do,

No matter what the pocr man was.
Nor what herd luck he struggles through; 

If h-* should have ingrowing nails.
Or if hie eyea are getting weak.

Or if his voice In einging falls.
Somebody else Is sure to weak:

“You smoke too much."
—Chicago Evening Poet

Sure of His Mother.
“Now, Jamie.” said, a school teacher 

“If there were only one pie for dessert ! 
ami there were five of you children andj 
papa and mamma to divide it. among, 
how large a piece would you get?” 

"One-sixth.” replied Jamie, promptly 
“But there would be seven people 

there. Jamie. Don’t you know how many 
times seven goes into one?”

“Yearn. Ann I know my mother. She’d 
nay she wasn't hungry for pie that day. 
I’d get one-sixth.”

It Was All Wight.
(Detroit Times.)

Passenger—Say, conductor, that man 
on the beck platform just fell off.

Street car conductor—That’s all right. 
He’s paid hie fare.

Might Have Saved Her.
"Have vou ever regretted having your 

gift of second sight?” we asked the 
medium.

“No.” she replied, "but I have often 
regretted not having used it when 1 fell 
in love on my first right, with the man 
who became my husband.”—Brooklyn 
Life.

Tasted Like More.
The minister, knowing how fond Pat 

was of w'uie, offered him a small wine- 
glassful. and said: "Pat, that wine is 
KM) years old.”

"Faith, it’s small for its age. then.” 
said Pat.—Judge’s Library.

The school
credit for the way they are improving 
the school ground's in planting threes, 
shrubs and flowers.

Prof. Stuart’s moving pictures were 
very much enjoyed by the many who 
attended his show.

Mr. Chas. Smith visited his parents 
here on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. M. Bradt returned on Monday 
after spending a few days with friends 
in Hamilton.

ITie 20th animal concert will be held 
in the York Methodist Church on the 
evening of May 25th. Flower Sunday 
on the 31st. with sermons at-10.30 a. m., 
and 7.30 p. m. Special music by the 
choir. All welcome. ,

Mr. W. Brooks caught a fine etur- 
geon weighing 60 lbs. He had another to 
the surface, out it got away.

Mr. F. Brown is repairing out build
ings for Mr. Robert Martin.

Mrs. M. Runchey returned home on 
Monday after spending some time in 
Hamilton and Toronto.

TAPLEYTOWN

—SL
THE USUAL CASE.

Meeker—My wife and 1 never quarrel. 
She does ae vtae pleases and I do. too.

Bleaker—1 aee—as she please».
Meeker—Of course. I'm not looking for

4R4aeNBgO CtlT ..V..—

Her Consideration.
Mistress—Bridget, I*hope you’re not 

thinking at all of leaving me, I ehauld be 
very lonesome without you.

Maid—Faith, and it’s not lonely ye’ll 
he. Mostlike. 1*11 go whin there’s a house 
ful o’ company for luncheon or dinner.— 
Lippincotta.

What They Are.
“Do you play any instrument. Mr, 

Jimp?” "Yes. |*m a cornetist.” “And 
your sister?” *She> a pianist.' "Does 
your mother play?' "She's a zitherist." 
“And your fatfier?” "Ile’a a pessimist.1

Mr. Win. Watt met instant death 
on Tuesday morning at eight o’clock. 
While several men were at work re
moving shinglea and sheeting from a 
barn, which is being remodelled on 
the farm of Mr. Alex. Tweedle, a ier- 
r if fie wind was blowing and a board 
was hurled to the ground with great 
force striking Mr. Watt, the superin
tending carpenter, uu the back et 
the neck, killing him instanty. Mr. 
Watt was well known not only as a 
tradesman, but as a man of noble 
character, living an every day life of 
sobriety and large heartedness. He 
did many charitable deeds, which 
will last long in the memory of his 
friends.

On Friday at 1 o’clock the funeral 
took place from his late residence, 
Tweedside. Service at the house, in
terment at the old Kirk burying 
ground, Mt Albion. One son. Robert, 
and two daughters. Misses Mary and 
Ella, survive. Mrs. Watt predeceas
ed her husband some years ago. also 
his eldest daughter. Mrs. Arthur Fort- 
man. Much sympathy is extended lo 
the deeply bereaved family by their 
many friends.

Work is well under way on Mr. 
E. Freel’s new barn.

Mr. Richard Jeffrey is confined to 
his bed.

Mrs. Dean, of Fruitland. and Mrs. 
H. Hendershot. of Elfrida. spent Tues
day with their sister. Mrs. C. Jamie
son. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Neil, of Bartonville, who is in the 
eighty-sixth year of her age, hale and

Newt Note» About Them From 
All Over the World.

The Hillsvereiti der Deuschen -I mien 
recently held its annual convention. 
Amongst the " features 'of the occasion 
was tlie announcement that the family 
of the late Wolf Wissotzky, of Moscow, 
donated the sum of $50,000 as a fund 
for the establishing of niuimal training 
schools in the Orient. The main object 
of the society is the establishing of 
schools in the east, which shall receive 
their teachers from the normal school 
i:i Jerusalem, instead of the practice fol
lowed by the Alliance Israelite, which 
trains the teachers of its schools in

Dr. Morris Just row, librarian of the 
1 niversity of Pennsylvania, has been 
asked to preside over the section of 
Semitic religions at the coming inter
national congress of the history of re
ligions, to be held at Oxford.

The Amsterdam Committee, which 
regulates the distribution uf the Chalu- 
kah in Palestine, has resolved to open ! 
a bureau pf its own in Jerusalem. The | 
result of this move, it is- hoped, will l»e 

| a more systematic administration of the 
relief work in Palestine. The bureau 
will devote special attention to the in
crease of the opportunities for remuner
ative employment, more particularly by
way of the introduction of small indus
tries and handicrafts which have not 
yet. been acclimatized on Palestinian 
boil.

A high Prussian order will be confer
red upon Nathan Straus, the well known 
New York philanthropist, in considéra- I 
tion of hi# gifts in the cities of Heidle- 
berg and Carlsrube.

The-Jewish Agricultural anil Aid So
ciety has issued the first limn lier of the 
monthly paper which they will hence- 
forth publish in the interests of agricul- | 
lure by Jews. It i> called the Jewish 
Farmer, and is designed to take the 
place of the l iiitvd States Government j 
agricultural bulletin*, which are nselese I 
to the Jewish farmers, who are»unable j 
to read the English lu'hgua.gi’. -,

Rabbi Bernard M. Kaplan, of San ; 
Francisco, formerly o( Montreal, has ! 
written a historical drama. "TV Tri
umph.” in three acts: which was pre j 
seilted at the Yan-Ness Theatre in that j 
city. The play portrays Syrian and , 
Jewish life of the Mavcabean period, j 
Cantor Salamon has arranged special 
music to lie performed between the 
acts.

Ilu-siati Judaism has suffered a great 1 
loss in the death of the Rev. Haim ; 
Yechiel Halaivi Epstein, for thirty three ; 
years rabbi of Novoliorodok. in the Gov- [ 
ernment of Minsk. . The deceased was i 
the author of many Talmudival treaties, 
and was greatly admired by the Russian 
rabbis far his profound learning in the 
Talmud Slid Poakim.

Sixteen peasants of Podul Ulu, Rou
manie. too possession of a Jewish 
farm, after driving out tlie owner, were 
severely punished by the gendarmes, 
who came on lieing appealed to by the 
Jewish farmer. The raiders were whip
ped time and again. They were then 
conducted to the village and whipped 
in the presence of hundreds of other 
peasa nts.

Herr Moritz. Bernfelil, who died re
cently in Budapest, left over a million 
kronen to charity. The largest indi
vidual bequests are 300.000 krone}) to 
the Moritz Bernfelil Boys" Home. 150,000 
kronen to the Jewish Orphan Asylum, 
and 340,000 kronen to the Royal Hun
garian Horae and Gensdarmerie fund.

Mr. Rufus Isaacs, lx. (’.. M. P.. of 
London, is a member of the preliminary 
committee formed to promote the Wolfe 
and Montcalm memorial at Quebec.

Mr. Jacob M. Moses, of Baltimore, 
has Wen appointJudge of the Juven
ile Court by the Governor uf Mary-

Rabhi Jacob Yoorsanger. of San Fran, 
cieco, is dead. He came to America at 
the age of 21. He served successfully as 
rabbi of synagogues) at Philadelphia. 
Providence and Houston. Texas, leaving 
Texas ill 1886 for/San Francisco. He 
was born at Amsterdam in 1852. Rabbi 
Yoorsanger was rhe editor of Emanuel, 
of San Francisco, a weekly Jewish pub
lication. He was a brilliant writer and 
powerful orator. He bail recently re
turned from an extended trip to Europe 
and the Orient.

•imma SAILINGS
Lake Superior Division—For Soo and 
Lake Superior, leave Sfirnia 3.30 p. in. 
May 4, 8. 13. 18. 22, 27; June 1, 5, 10. 
Sailing» on May 4, 13, 22, June 1, 10 
through to Duluth. Freight sailings in 
addition to above.
Georgian Bay Division—For Sault Ste. 
Marie and way ports leave Collingwood 
1.30 p. m„ Owen Sound 11.30 p. m.., Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. (Thurs
day steamer carries limited number of 
passengers only.)
North Shore Division—For French River 
and way ports leave Collingwood 10.30 
p. m. Monday and Friday.

Best attention and despatch given to 
freight. Tickets and information from 
all railwav agents.
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson, 

Manager, Traffic Mgr.,
Collingwood. Sarnia.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

_ FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion ................................... June 6. July 11
Ottawa -............................ June 13, July 18
Keueington...............May 16. June 20. July 26
Canaria ................... May 23. June 27. Aug. 1
Southwark .................... May 30. July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada Is one of the fastest and moit 
comfortable e’sr.mera in the Canadian trade 

Ft ret-class. ; . to $77.50; ■< oond-claae, $1160 
and upward- s , c-rdlng to eteamer. 

MODERAT!: ATE SERVICE. (SECOND-
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $46.00.
Te London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
for all Information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
6LAS80W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

,,California,” "Caledonia" and "Columbia" 
and Favorite Steamship " furneisie" 

Splendid accommodation». Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.30, $67.50 AND $72.30 

SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $2S.7S 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
i,ti> HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
or W. J. Grant. James and King Streets, 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. eouth, Hamilton.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any kvkn numbbred section or
Dominion Lands In Manitoba, Saskat

chewan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any per
son who le sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 
one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or lees.

Application for entry muet be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion Lande 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district in 
which the land is situate. Entry by proxy 
may. however, be made at any agency on 
certain conditions by the father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister of an in
tending homeeteader.

DUTIES—(1) At least six mdnths’ resi
dence upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. ,

(2) A homeeteader may, if he so desires,

Krform the required residence duties by 
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not lees than eighty (80) acres in extent. 

In the vicinity of his homestead. He may 
also do so by living filth father or mother, 
on certain conditions. Joint ownership in 
land will not meet with thle requirement.

(3) A homeeteader intending to perform 
his residence dutlee in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by "himself must notify the 
agent for the district of such intention.

W. W. COREY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

Clearing Sale of

Hair Combs
25 lo 50% 0»
Regular Prices

Thomas Lees, K1,"
5 James St. North

j ELECTION 
! NEWS

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT

Electric Supply
Phone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. 

Hepalrs neatly end promptly attended to. 
AlP kin* at house and factory wiring. Fix-

lire». glaseware. speaking tubes, belle u4

You should keep 
in touch with the 
Provincial cam
paign now on, and 
intelligently study 
the issues. Sub
scribe now for the 
TIM ES and tfet our 
views on the sit
uation.

30c a Month
Delivered to Your Home

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jame*

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel New» Stand.

The Federation of Sunday Rest Asso
ciations has declared against Sunday ex-

To cure a cold In one night—use Vapo-
Creeoltne. It has been uaed extensively dur
ing more than twenty-tour years. All drug-

Silver 
Spoons and 
Forks
S As a wedding gift nothing i* 
more useful. In the fine»t silver 
plat# we are showing some beau
tiful patterns.

Tea Spoons. $3.75 doz. 
Dessert Simons. $6.00 doz. 
Table Spoons. $7.00 doz. 

Initials engraved free.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
28a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist,' 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top and 

other styles, in great variety; stone set 
and plain, gt low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MaeNib Street North

KING EDWARD WILL ATTEND

Ward-Reid Wedding to be Held in the 
Chapel Royal.

Ixmdon. May 14.—Miss Jean Reid, j 
daughter of the Vnited States Am baa- | 
sailor to Great Britain, Whitelaw Reid. 1 
and Mr. John Hubert Ward, brother of \ 
the Earl of Dudley, and equerry-in- : 
waiting to King Edward, will be mar- j 
ried in the Chapel Royal of St. James’ | 
Palace June 23. King Edward will be 1 
present at the ceremony, anil Queen 
Alexandra will also probably attend, j 
The wedding is being held in time to ! 
allow the Earl of Dudley to be present. 1 
The Earl will leave l»ndon early in I 
June for Australia, where he is to take I 
up the duties of Uovernor-uenêraL 1

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

fo any address in Greet Brileia 
or Canada lor One Year.

ONLY 50c

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTOlC
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist 
112 Main Street West

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent 
T., H. & B. Station.

-I ________
It will pay you to use the Want Col

umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE- 
i PHONE 368.
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Money placed in your care, temporarily or 
otherwise, by relative, friend or organiz

ation, should at once be deposited In a 
Savings Bank— for your own pro

tection.

We invite such trust deposits.

Head Office-King and James sts.
East End Branch. West End Branch. 
—— Barton St. Branch. —. 
k Dcering Branch.

I -
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TECHNICAL
EDUCATION.

Board of Education Approve» of 
$75,000 Building.

Playground Propo ition Before the j 
Members.

Question About Insult to the Col
legiate Cadets.

With unanimous approval and littlv | 

discussion, the Board of Education last 
night endorsed the technical school pro
position. adopting the report of the 
special committee that has had the mat
ter in hand, and passing a resolution re
questing the City Council to sanction 
the issuing of debentures amounting to 
475.000, so that the work may be pro- j 
ceded with at once. The building is to be 
erected on the south, side, of the Uollegi 
ate Institute grounds, facing on Stinson

Provincial Inspector Leake, who Visit
ed technical institutions in Boston, 
Brooklyn, New York and Springfield, 
with the local deputation, pointed out 
that the chief advantage in having the 
school built ou the Collegiate grounds 
was that both institutions would be un
der one executive bead. Dr. Thompson. 
The new building could be heated from 
the central plant, many of the rooms Us
ed for academic work" could still be uti
lized for the same purpose, and a large 
part of the academic work could be done 
h\- the present teaching staff. Members

the Masachusetts commission, who 
have gone so thoroughly into the mat
ter of technical education. Inspector 
Leake, said, had thoroughly approved of 
the plan Hamilton proposed adopting. 
The architect had given assurance that 
the erection of the school on the propos
ed sight would not mar the architectural 
beauty of the Collegiate, being separated 
from it by a space of fifty feet, and 
with room east and west for extensions.

The Course Adopted. 
iTlie special committee’s report, which 

was adopted, included the following re- 
commendat ions :

“That a three-year course be establish
ed. as follows:

“In the first year, six hours' work per 
day. three of which shall be spent in 
practical shop work, relating to the 
various trades taught, and three in 
mechanical drawing and academic work 
closely related to the shop practice.

"Iliis would be purely an experience 
year, during which the boy would be 
abb* t<> arrive at an intelligent choice.

• In the second year the same division 
of time, but the shop work would be 
that of the trade chosen.

“The first half of the third year 
should contain four hours’ shop work 
an<l two hours’ academie work a day. 
while the latter half should be brought 
down to actual shop conditions, and 
contain eight hours’ work a day. with 
only the usual shop holidays.

“Evening classes should be provided 
for those actually engaged in the trades 
as apprentices or jôtirrteylrien.

"The trades taught might be: Wood 
working, metal working, plumbing, elec
trical work. painting (house, sign. etc.), 
and printing.

"In fitting up the shops and outlining 
the courses, the aid and advice of the 
xarious manufacturers and labor organi
zations should be sought. Indeed, an ad- 
\ isory c ommittee might well lie formed 
of those interests to assist the Board in 
the light management of such an institu
tion as we protiose.

"The ilny classes should be entirely 
free and the entrance examination test 
should not be,required. In the evening 
classes a fee should be charged, .but re
turned to all students, making a certain 
percentage of the attendance.”

Trustee Booker Wants Enquiry.
The way the Collegiate Cadets were 

treated by some of the members of the 
local infantry corps at the Stonev Creek 
battlefield consecration recently aroused 
the ire of Trustee Booker. "I think, dve 
should express our regret and resent
ment.” he said, "at the conduct of if hose 
fellows who acted in such a blarkgunrdlv 
manner down there. The conduct would 
have disgraced a Whitechapel tough. We 
are proud of the Thirteenth and Ninel y- 
first, but we are sorry our cadets were 
treated the, way they were.”

Mr. Booker would like to see an en- 
rmirr. “I hope the officers.” lie said, 
“will take it up. get the names of these 
men and reprimand them.”

The Playground Movement.
R. Tasker Steelé and George Hope ap

peared l>eforv the board ami made a 
strong plea for its co-operation in the 
playground movement for children. '1 hey 
made some suggestions a* to small pieces j 
of ground that might l»e secured in the 
crowded districts, and urged that the 
trustee* at least begin something on a 
small plan in the way of an experiment. 
Reference was made to the success of the 
plavground movement in other cities.

X It hough one or two of the trustees 
did not think Hamilton was large enough 
for the scheme, others spoke strongly in 
favor of it. and promised to give it their 
best support. The matter was referred 
to the internal Management Committee, 
and Mr Hope and Mr. Steele were thank 
ed for their attendance. Mr. Steele said 
that the Separate School Board had pro
mised to join in the movement and even 
make an application to have the large 
lot adjoining St. Patrick’s Church thrown 
open for a playground.

Congratulate Dr. Thompson.
Trustee Wodell. seconded by Trustee 

Txirirr, moved a vote of congratulation 
to Principal Thompsan. of the Collegiate 
Institute, who recently had the degree of 
LL. D. conferred on him bv MaeMaster 
University. It was endorse*! by a stand- 
ing vote. Roth the mover and seconder 
spoke appreciatively of the splendid ser
vice Dr. Thompson has rendered Ham
ilton. "He lias done a great work in 
Hamilton, and his work has no doubt 
re*.bed throughout the Province,” «aid 
Trustee lazier.

Dr. Thompson made a feeling reply, 
thanking the board for its kindness. 
“This is certainlv a bouquet thrown at 
me unexpectedly." he saisi, referring to 
the recent honor conferred on him. Prof. 
MeCrimmon. he said, had complimented 
him on the splendid work that the Nor
mal College had done for Hamilton. Dr. 
Thompson said he was not easting any 
reflections on the Government in refer
ring to the removal of the college, be
cause it was done by private parties 
outside, who insisted that it should be 
part and parcel of the university. ‘Not
- — — — C 1 W AW * I ka rini,!» 1-0/1 “Hast the

the

by Trustee McCullough, that the request 
. made in the Empire Day .XLular, sent 
i mil by the Department of Education. 

.... i ! suggesting that the teachers In* given 
legmte giound» j permission to place subscription lists in 

the schools for the fund being raised for 
the purchase of the Queliec Ixiltlefield 
caused a gingery discussion.

the Government jia’y for it; they 
are getting enough money from all over 
the country." said Truste** Callaghan. 
“The battlefield scheme, of course, is a 
fad of (he Governor-General: who must 
make himself famous by doing some
thing of an extraordinary character out
side of t\im routine, and this is one way 
of lurfffgmg himself to the front, and he 
wilfbe handed down by historians as the 
man who started the subscription.”

Mr. Callaghan said that no doubt the 
scheme was a good one. but it should 
be paid for out of the public treasury, 
to which all the people subscribed. Mr. 
Callaghan said that according to the 
papers the money paid by. the people to 
the public treasury did not always reach 
the legitimate end for which it was

Some of the trustees thought it would 
not lie a very nice thing for Hamilton 
out of nfl the p!a?*es in the country to 
refuse to co-operate in such a patriotic 
movement. f

CLOSING SMOKER.
Large Crowd at Cathedral Men’s 

Club Smoker.

Wodi-IL

r"I ritstee Ivizier’s motion was approved j 
of on the following division :

Yea (81—Trustees Holism 
Lazier. Howell. McCullough 
Holden. Wilkes.

Nay (0) Trustees Armstrong.
Allan. Callaghan. Booker, Carr.

School Savings Bank.
A., report showing the return of the 

system, of savings in the public schools 
three months alter its inauguration was 

j presented. Of the 7.800 pupils in the 
city 2.000 are depositors already, with 

j an average amount of #1.55 for each de- 
j positor.
! One feature that may be remarked is 
j the apparent* endeavor of a large per- 
! vantage of^hc depositors lu syve a cer

tain amount regularly each week.'and 
this, of course-, is the main object of the 
system from the educational standpoint 
and "fully justifies expectations.

The statceinnt in detail follows :
Amount on

'Hie la.st smoker of the .<uson of 
Christ’s Church Cathedral Men’s Club 
was held la.st evening, and there \vert* 
about two hundred men present. Dr. 
Gerald Glasses), tlu* President, was in the 
chair, and an excellent .programme way
rendered. The«*e 
ed in October. Tli 

1 financial basis, and is 
, la Ht y to such an extc 
; day school is packed ti 

Clark i Thursday nignt. Tin

tings will be res u in-

Thursdiv
as follow: 
Quigley; 
Paris, II.

til* doors e
lu. XX. A. .'pia'tt sol 

intern I • •turc on Ivundun 
B. Wilton; piano solo, t 
speech on Laymen's .Mis 
lient, Canon Abbott.

DR. COOK ON TRIAL.
Charged With Performing an Illegal, 

Operation.

School. deposit on accounts
3Uth Apri open.

( annon street . . . $.343 85 213
Caroline street .. . . 263 (11 166
Central ................... 353 Hi 151
( liailton avenue . 54 75 61
Hess street . . .. .. 280 17 155
ilughson street . . .. 38 50 32
Murray street . . .. 220 29 126
Piéton street ... 193 42 155

... 459 06 241
Sophia street ... 274 85 249
King Edward .. .. 325 25 *209
Queen X'ictoria .. .. 385 55 242
Stinson street .. .. 340 15 200
X’ictoria avenue . .. 379 40
XX'ellington street ... 130 05
X\'e>t avenue . . .. 228 85 162
Barton street ... 130 30 -8 119
Wentworth street .. 227 90 175

$4.628 24 2.966
Contracts Let.

On the recoinrm ndation of the Bqild

Toi onto, May 15. —The trial of Dr. 
Edgar M. Cook, on a charge of procur
ing an abortion on Lillian M. Reed, a j 
young girl from the country, was com | 
menced before -lodge XXinchestef" and a | 
jury in the Sessions yesterday morning. 
The hearing continued throughout : lie 
day and at a few minutes of t» o’clock it 
was found neoossaYy to order an ad
journment.

! Mr. George Reid.^father of the young 
| girl that had been a patient at the 
| .l-ohns maternity home, -aid that In* 
Land hi* motherless, daughter vi-ited To-j 
| r<mto about Christmas and spent two or 1 
: three weeks in the,-city. They went to j 
j Hamilton in February, and while there;
! hi- daughter disappeared, lb* searched , 
j for her several days in Toronto without i 

success, then went, to Buffalo and !
; searched there aiy.. Returning to To- ;

ronto. he went tp ,4<’5 Grange avenue, j 
i but .was refused, a dp) it, ta nee. lie took a i 
I room across the w.y,rand watched the 1 
| house for two dny«*;<tin. vh** second day") 
jli * succeeded in xciting in >n*. I goinv !
! tbrough tin» liuusei-diiit-d» the meantime ! 

May 15. The Presbyterian I his daughter had left! 
l or.,ill,I nil,l Kingston vv-l,'i '-'"m" R'S'l. .1 nni*',,\.!»wd. "rath- | 

, , . - ; attractive voting woman, was on the 1•ed b\ practicallv unanimous - . • , • ,, , ... .- , •• 1 • | verge oi tears during .the tejliuc <*t her ,
idtilion deelanng its judgment , „,uVX \\;,P„ »i„. t„ I

AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN AND HIS DEFEATED RAIDERS.
The attempt last week of the warlike Afghans m seize Khyber Pass.

"gate into India.” was repulsed by Brit i-h troops under Major-General Sis 
.lames XVillcocks. That the attempt was more t-han a mere sally of brigands was 
shown by the forces engaged, the Afghans nilinherinjr from 13.000 to 20.000, and 
the British commander has keen limcli commended for defeating the expedition. 
In connection with the unrest in India.as shown by a recent plot to assassinate 
Ivird Kitchener, the situation is causing much une;t--ine<s in England. There 
was an unconfirmed report yesterday of the Ameer’s assassination.

MAJORITY VOTE.

AT ST. JOSEPH'S.
Fine Series of Illustrated Lectures 

by Prof. Turner.

Mat Factories Close.

Orange. \". .1.. May 14. - The 
hat .manufactories in this place 
their d?w r* to day. throwing a limit 2.800 
<i;a-rativ •»«» «•! employment, hee.iuse 
of a failure to reach an agreement 
with them a* to wages and labor con-

THREE CHILDREN BURNED.

Lost Their Lives in Tenement Fire at 
Passaic, N. J.

Passaic, X. J., May 14.—An incen
diary fire in a tenement in Monroe 
street occupied by fifteen families lo

calised the de.ath of three chil
dren and probably fatal injuries to two 
women. The fatalities were confined 
to the tenants of the third floor, where 
tin* families of Guiseppe Ottuee and 
Mrs. Louisa Paci were cut off by the 
flames and tried to escape through the 
windows. Mrs. Ottusa and Mrs. Paci 
were injured in failing from the third 
storey ami may die. The three Ottuse 
children were burned to death in their 
apartments.

DESERTER AND SUICIDE.

Angus Kerr Tells Story of Girl Murder 
in Manchester.

Sydney, May 14.—Angus Kerr, a de
serter from rhe steamer Wanbeck, com
mitted suicide here on Tuesday evening, 
after lteing locked up for drunkenness. 
Previous to killing himself he gave full 
particulars of the murder of a young 
woman named Carrie Rilmore at Man
chester. England, to Magistrate Forbes, 
who chanced to he passing his cell, de
claring he was suspected of the murder.

Presbyterian Synod Opposes the 
Three-fifths Clause.

A fair audience attended St. Jo.-vplt’s 
Church Hail last evening and enjoy- ! 
an jlhis rated lecture on "St. Anthony 
of Padua.” by Prof. 11. Turner." of. 
ton. . Mass. Prof. Turner is one of ; ie j 
ol<ie*t and most .successful illustrated 1 
lecturers in America and does full -us- j 
lice to hi- -object. He has LIT le-"...res 1 
and one of the latest i- “< itie- of t an- |

« on ada and Si. Ann <i«* Be.i
1 Wednesday. Februfliy 1!». -he had gone | hundred beautiful di-t-oh iug x i-w -, -j- - 
1 to Dr. Shier, who directed her to Mr-.' ially made to illustrate the life >i viint 
•lohns* maternity boni**. A .man. whom j Anthony were used, many is: who4iex*.ere 

lie noxv identified i#s l)r. took, came j colored. Next to the Lb—«-d X i - _ ii- aa:d 
a! I and examined her. Sjn* -aid the doctor j St. Joseph there i- -car«--’y aim tier saint 

Lon j had usei.l an instrument of some <-har:ic- ■ more imixer-ally horvxred tha*i v-’.. An 
ic of | ter, but -he could<*U,ufc..&gy that he bad i thoiiy of Padua, said th. shaker. II - 
. but ■ performed an operation upon lier. Pro \ w.,4 Imrii in the city of Lislmn. Portu* 
vci'v \iou< t.» going to Mrs. lob ns’ Jiiace she j «al, «m the 15th of Atlgu-l. 11!«5. His 

j had called at the inaternity home". J father was Don Martin, of ti*** renown - 
---------- ♦*»---------- j Mrs. ( ’. Currie. 20 Grange av«wn*u She, n| family of Bouillon; Donna Teresa, the

THE CONSUMPTION HOSPITAL. I "•'* ' •'1,1,111 Jll.ily,ltr'- 1 mother of the Mint. »a- a memhei »»f

ing Committee the following contractors 
tenders for the eight-room addition to 
the Sophia street, school were accepted: 
Hancock Bros., masonry and brick

work ................................................ *12,337
XV. J. Reid, carpenter work 
Hanna ford Bros., plastering work 2.300 
Adam Clark, plumbing work 
XX m. Barrett, painting and glaz

ing work ..........................................
Titos. Irwin & Son, roofing work

ns not had preached 
spitting haphazard, 

.* and vivatitineW in 
importance of fund 
the dread disease is 

v truths cannot be 
vv arc to stamp out 
is evident that iho.-v

OTTAWA COLLISION.

The following recommendations were j 
also adopted: . i

That the tender of lohn E. Riddell 
for a nexx 20 gauge galvanized iron gut
ter for the main building of the Hess 
street school for the sum of $126.51) he 
accepted.

That the balance of the work of re
modelling the lavatories at the Ryersoti 
school be gone on with according to 
plan prepared by architect, estimated 
cost $2,000.

Little Matters.
Trustee Booker objected to the Build

ing Committee’s recommendation that 
the offer of XYilliam Brooks of $3.450 
for the Mountain avenue school proper
ty lx* accepted. He was satisfied that a 
higher price could lie obtained, and. sec
onded by S. F. l-azier. lie moved that 
the property be put up at. auction with 
a reserxe bid. The lx>anl agreed to this.

Thomas Meade wrote, asking to be ap
pointed inspector of work on the new 
additions to be made to the Sophia and 
I'icton street schools. The board lias no 
intention of appointing-an inspector.

The appointment of S. F. I-azier. K. 
as a member of the Board of Gov

ernors of the Hamilton Art School was 
onfirmed..

“hadone of them.” he declared, 
manliness to get up and 
statement publicly."

Trustee Callaghan’s Criticism,
A motion by Trustee Lazier, seconded

FATHER A SWORD SWALLOWER.

Laporte Murderess Used to Assist Him 
in His Feats.

Christiania. May 14. —. it is be
lieved here that Belle Gunness. the 
Laporte, I ml., murderess, is the daugh
ter of Peter Paulsen, formerly a xvell- 
known sword swallower at Norwegian 
fairs, where Mrs. Gunness when she was 
a child, assisted him in his feats and np-

Kared as a rope dancer. Paulsen has 
en dead for some time.

living near the Hospital have taken 
them to heart. However much bur sym
pathy may go out to that most unior 
t unate ot ail the a I dieted in body, the

___ incurable consumptive, is it not nurural
4.200 | that men should light to protect their 

• homes- the health of llicmselxes, their 
1.175 wives and their children - against imec- 
1,893 I tion?

| T et is this the last word: Is it the 
$28,095 j whole truth": If it could be proved that 

there would l»e no daug?r of infection 
surely that would alter the case. It is 
known that the one goure.- of danger » 
in the sputum, and the first rule 
homes tor tulfvvcular patients i 
sputum must Ih> deposited in flask» ot 
boxes (carried by the patients for the 
pui"posej, whose contents are daily de
stroyed, and so strictly has this been 
observed that the highest medical au
thorities throughout the world unite fa 
the ojnnion that one of the safest-places 
for a healthy individual to live in is in a 
sanitarium !

Forty-nine years have elapsed since 
the first of tluse institutions was estab
lished in Germany, and the official re
cords kept there prove that th 
rate from tubercular diseases in the 
neighl>or|iood has decreased most mark 
edly, ami this is corroborated by e\|>vii 
eiK-e at various sanitaria in the United 
States—the force 
cause. 1 presume pri 
will not allow our local physicians t 
come forward and confirm tnese state- 

1 mente, but they are based on tin* author
ity of the iiK*n in both Europe and Amer
ica who have spent their live» in tin- 
study of the white plague, and who k no li
the tacts. Once these are made clear the 
present opposition will cens*, for every
one recognizes the imperative need of 
such a home as .Xlv. toutliain’s generosity 
will provide and which will he such* a 
protection to the health of the publie.

To those win» in the past texv years 
have given so much light on this sub
ject, I would respectfully say, "More, 
please.” One IntvresteiL

an ancient and nobly Port «guess 
ilx. The child gfie at a T*
age. of what hi- to Isecome. A

I ______ j age of fifteen li«- entered the Order of
; <1. Augustine. He traverse.! the. North

, One Man Rilled, Four Injured, When "f n»iv ami •■.mb • f, .,, .-!
r* l»* Ci II* preached in the oj»eu fit
Coiner utruck Liner. , imie isth. 1251. at ti*#- ag«- *»f 5»;. having

-----  —_ j lii'eil ten years in the Order of
Mont"*h1. M«y 14. WI„-„ .l,o K. s.C'S^ ,t ,!,..

taxva. of the Donunioù Line, steam- i close of ti*e !evtnre. one of whii^s xv'a< 
I ed into this }>ort tq-night it was ’ King Kslward the YU.'* t i~il t** Ireland, 
j learned that one -of thv t-rexv was ! T*1” Hui «a- ’-ixrn !?*i*
J fatnllx injured, and. four others l»ad- j afternoon, and was mm-ii appr 
j lx hurt in the mllisMHi with the ena! j ’Kabiola” xxil! Iw prese

ild, in the Gnlf, la>t Sunday \

T.» ni&ht “Fall
-will be illustra 1 sd

feel in 
to the 
bad als< 
da v light 
holds.

Five men 
• a" in the ve*s 
th.it I ,,M|k

" dohii layl 
vessel, wa

i* crowd awaited the arrival 
•ssel, which steamed into port 
:a>li in her bow iiiHv thirty 
length, and reaching almost 
waterline. The steel plat.*» 
been ripped1 off. aibuiiting 

to both the tip]M-r add loxver

sleeping in th,. loxver hold 1
•cl's b.i\v^vi«Mi :;-ths- coiti-i m j 
were ljuried in <tee] ,»1a: '
r. the —wand 4*aker «»tj the t 

frightfully- mangled. . and .

2 !w
i" Iseautiful

iepre<eming am o-nt Rome, ii* homes | 
and touching incidents in the I
lifv »*f the her*» of the st.sry. pagan j 
homes. I'aJiinla and her slave-, how an i J 
where t he fn-*t Hinsiian- worsliipped. j 
Ci.- Martyrs in .-sv**.iiy, vivi n>j 
talion of tlie Roman arena nr 1 ils - -ue- 
of. <leath and hi
<»f Martyrs, the **oed «•: the < 4mrrh.*" 
etc.

The cx-ening's programme, wp’ 
wit Ii a fine difp’ay tji (»v..n l a«v! - 
.ri'-al xiexx s and moving jv-1 we-.

pi oiecling kineto- 5
died without regaining eonscioiftn.-ss. | 
it took some time iv. leieaac1 the , 
other JUen from the lxxi.»tc.d pie*-.*- <*f j

dneed by the Lii-i.’i

steel which enveloped thqni. and .they 
were all badly injured,

A panic on board, was only, prevent
ed by the presence .of ;ujwf of the 
ship’s officers.

U. S. LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.

Pills.
Christian Guardian: Jt will W a uiat-

1 | ter of interest to. amuiy i«." kpoxx that, 
according to The Technical \Vorld Mag ;

city of Detroij, turns out more j 
e-quarters of. the \v«»rld’s s»p-

az.ine. tli 
than thr

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal velue of Creeolene 

*!(h the soothing properties of alipperr elm and lico- 
■iue. Yonr drumrtrt pr from us. idc ia stsrape.
.,mm.MiuaOOb. Limited Agents. MoeueeL «oî

One Will Be Organized Along Canadian

Toronto. May 15'—The annual se-»i*.*a - 
of the executive <«f the FelcrUiou «-j 5:«e ■ 
.Sunday Rr-t A—sxciatu/n- oi Awcriw 
was cxmcluded last nîghl.

A ve-«»lut ion v â> pa-s«-d trlliereby -1- ;; - 
will ". Ie* taken lo - fonji an Amrrkua 
L»rdx Day Al|iau(i- «•« i^e line- rise 
Canadian organization, which will feder
ate the present • fifteen Mrieiiis mui -r 
une head. Resolution* along the u-ual 

nes of laird’s Day ob-ert hnce w<*re J 
great total, and it u» said tiiat each j ,
:-«r about 200 uv« ...m,-ti,s uru ,d*d ^ f’.'T*' ***y H.,m«arv
i„ Hi,- list. Ul.il.- all ti„- cutinent. and J”!>o « a na*™V<t r.ib.

| slelphia; preside**. EeY- T. T. Msitchler. 
D. D.. Philadelphiafirst vice-president. 1 
Rex. T. XReert Moon-. Tomnto: 'm*n<l j 
vice-president, lîex. M. D. KneeLar-!. I'
ll.. 15«f4<tn: third vh-e-pre-sdeut. Rex.
B. D*vjs<»n. Milwaukee: recording x^-r--- -

.. , j . «'.i i tarv. Ilex. \Y. 15. Hanna. Toronto: #~»r-varietx ot tin* -.WN (Oupted to the ease, I
and if not. a mail Has only to wait a ' 
year if lie can choose from 2011 new xari- 
elies. Now. xve wonder who takes all 
these pills'. XX c rather think this <-on;

laiia in me i nu eu )v uf ,,j||s; or. i» round imiubvrs, alxmt
exaiiip.e being the u,<M)0,OU0,0(l0 pdls animal!;,. 1 here are , 

otcs-.ion.il etiquette fll p.ast ^.iKJO different varieties in this j lm

vide the material from which these won- j 
(lerful curative glolmle» are made. XXe j 
do not know just hotv many <lisva-<*s ! 
attack poor Imnmiiity. hut *xx:e think for) 
ex'orv ailment there must sure!v be one ;

REMOVAL SALE ii
^ATELIER

High Values At Low Prices
STOCK MUST BE CLEARED

This is an opportunity for women to get 
smart, select styles in Suits. Coats and Skirts at 
very low prices. It will pay you to see our stock 
of SUMMER DRESSES in SILK ORGANDIE 
and LINEN before making your purchase else
where. _____________________

E. A. BARTMANN, « »gg ”•

a little more than it<

Makiig Goad Friends.
It was like a tonic to see the big 

crowds at Treble’s two stores the past 
txx-o Saturdays, to secure the great xal- 
ues in men's hats and furnishings. And 
through their gigantic power of eash- 
buvirg they are able to repeat the»e 
wonderful offerings and giving the many 
disappointed ones a chance to-marrow.

It is at times such as these that __ „ __ „
Treble’s loom up as stores that, do things J w hirled around the 4aft. His 
right, fcf.ee the ad on back page i arm were broken. j

tinent consume!

O 
Bern the 
Signature 

of

. Whirled Around Shaft,
St. John. N. B.. May 14.—Thomas 

Cribbs. aged 17, employed in Morrison’s 
Cove roiling mills, near Chatham, br
eam»1 entangled in’th* I*4ting and was

responding -e«-retary. Rex. K. -I. '•Gnlrv. g 
D. D- New York; trcasarer. Henry J. 
Knoll. Pliilaslelphia.

The exeentixe will include all officers 
and représentât it e< *»f the tarions wif-

KNIFE DRIVEN THROUGH BODY.

VYdbville. X/ Y.. May H.-niher 
Kemp, r farmer «•* Eleven 11 aie. IV.. 
wa* killed |*-j night while Idow’Ug «•«*
- umps with dynamite. large «pian- 

"tity carried in a Isasket exploded prema
turely, and lieskies Mowing off both 
hands and destroying both eyes. dn»«> 
a large jack-knife which was in the 
lasket completely through his My. mi ■ 
tering his left side and eonaing oat o* J 
the right. 1

BEL-KEERERS’ SUPPLIES
XYf keep in stork a full line of 

Ï.angstrath Hives. Supers Honey 
Sections. Comb Foundation, Be6 
Smokers. Honey Extractors, Htmey

We bay Beeswax. Special bee- 
keejisers’ price liftt free on applica-

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO, Limited
Market Square. HAMILTON
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. J. H. Robinson will not receive 

again until fall.
—Mr. Frank Scott, Treasurer G. T. R., 

was in the city to-day.
—John Howick. Pittsburg. Pa., is in ; 

the city visitiyg his sister, Mrs. C. D. | 
Blachfordj King street west.

—Dr. Carter, of this city, has gone to ! 
New York. He will take a special three- , 
months' course in diseases of children.

—Mr. Will Tanner, of Seattle, Wash., j 
mining engineer, is visiting Mr. R. M. j 
Griffin. Mr. Tanner has been quite sue- j 
cessful in the west.

—Mrs. E. Pinch, Ixirne avenue, East 
Hamilton, left last evening to reside | 
with her sister in New Zealand. Many 
of her friends were at the T.f H. & B. 
station to see her off.

—The Canadian mail steamers sailing 
between Montreal ami Liverpool in both 
directions will call at North Sydney, C. 
J3„ to receive and land mail, instead of 
at Rimouski, from May 15, 1908, until 
further notice.

—George Blackman and William Cody, 
who were injured in the explosion on 
King street yesterday, are improving at 
the City Hospital. * Fred Wa<le and 
Samuel Harris are feeling better to-day 
at their homes.

—Mr. J. M. Douglas. 48 -lames street 
north, has accepted a position with the 
wholesale clothing firm of E. G. Hach- 
born. Toronto. Many Hamilton people 
will regret his departure. The family 
will leave for Toronto in a month or so.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Treble have 
returned from their wedding trip, and 
have rented a furnished house here until 
their own home is ready. Mrs. Treble 
will receive in Toronto early in the 
autumn with her mother, Mrs. Cotton.

—The Board of Management, for the 
Boys' Home desires to express its grate
ful" thanks to Mrs. Brouse and Mrs. 
Kitchen for the clever and successful 
May Day fete given in Conservatory 
Hall by the pupils of Kingsthorpe. which 
added .fill to the funds of the board.

THE OTTAWA
Will be Temporarily Repaired aid 

Taken to England.

Montreal. Que.. May 15.—It lias been 
decided that the Dominion Line steam
ship Ottawa, which was in collision with 
the collier Trold, in the Gulf, will, after 
discharging her cargo here, be repaired 
temporarily and then taken to England, 
where the permanent repairs will be 
made. She has a termendous gash in 
her bow.

THE EXTRA VALUE MEASURE

Heaped Up and Running Orer at 
the Right House To-morrow.

The Thomas C. Watkins’store is cer
tainly doing itself proud in th° matter 
of great value-giving. The store holds 
an enviable place in the hearts of tin 
people of Hamilton and vicinity.

The special sales of past months have 
kept business booming and it seems as 
though every person to whom Stirling 
qualities and good values mean any
thing. are turning to The Right- House 
for every need.

To-morrow they announce another 
great demonstration of Right House 
purchasing power. Low prices point the 
wav to big economies in just the goods 
ybu need for now and summer, and ev
ens- offering measures equally up to 
Right House style and quality stand
ards.

Involved are dress goods, silks, under
wear. hosiery, gloves, belts, neckwear, 
millinery, blouses, suits, coats, skirts, 
white wear and hosts <>f other season
able goods.

Read the details in The Thomas C. 
Watkins' ad. to-night.
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THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.
.. 38 36
. . 48 42

... 46 46
,{42

. . 48 42
. . 46 36 Clear
. . 46 38

42 4U

ON CHARGE OF THEFT.
William Jenkins. 172 Cannon street 

west, was arrested here last evening by 
Constable Tuck and County Constable 
De Forest, of Nelson. Halton Townshipi 
on a charge of stealing a trunk in Nel
son. He is a scrap iron dealer and tmi
els around the country. A search of his 
house yesterday afternoon revealed the 
trunk and the constables waited for him 
till he camp home and then arrested him. 
He was taken back to Nelson to-day.

HIS LORDSHIP’S THANKS.
See House. May 14th.

The Bishop of Niagara. Mrs. and Miss 
Du.Moulin, just departing for England, 
desire to express t heir most cordial 
thanks, to their numerous dear and kind 
friends for much considerate and gener
ous kindness. They would write to each 
<tid time permit. They hope these words 
of loving thanks may he accented for 
the present.

The Fact That Tht re Are
Many new brown shades in men's 

suits, that are shown only by Fra lick & 
Co., and that we show more makes and 
styles than any two stores in the city, 
«usures you of a satisfactory selection. 
Prices $10 to $24.—Fra lick & Co., 13 and 
IS James street north.

SAILED AWAY.
Montreal, May 15. -Among the pro

minent .Anglicans who sailed to-dav to 
attend the Pan Anglican Conference in 
London were Archbishop Sweat man. of 
Toronto, and Bishop Du Moulin, of Ham
ilton.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh east to south 

winds; mostly cloudy, with showers. 
Saturday, south and southwest winds; a 
few local showers, but mostly fair, with 
higher temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Calgary ....
Winnipeg ..
Toronto .. .
Ottawa . .
Montreal ..
Quebec . .
Father Point 
Port Arthur

WEATHER NOTES.
The high pressure area is centred this 

morning in the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
valleys, and the western depression with 
diminishing energy is now situated in 
Minnesota. The weather has been show
ery in the. lake region and in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, and elsewhere fine.

Washington. May 15.--Eastern States 
and Northern New York—Rain to-night ; 
warmer in north and west portions; 
Saturday /ain ; warmer in the south por
tion: fresh east winds, becoming south.

Western New York—Rain, warmer to
night: Saturday, probably rain.

l-akes Erie and Ontario—Fresh south
east winds ; rain to-night and Saturday. 

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fresh to strong breezes, southerly to 

westerly; unsettled and showery ; local 
thunder storms.

SLOW GALLOPS
AT WOODBINE.

HENDRIE HORSES DID ONLY EASY 
WORK THIS MORNING.

Seagram String Did the Best Work of 
the Day—Cold Weather and Heavy 
Track.

(Special Desjuitch to the Times.) 
Toronto, Ont., May 15.- The cold, raw 

weather at the Woodbine this morning 
kept the work confined to slow gallops 
more than anything else. The work of 
the Hendrie hordes was of the easy style. 
The Platers were only galloped, while 
the older horses were treated much in 
the same manner.

The best work of the morning was 
done by the horses from the Sca^Okii 
string. Inferno was galloped a mile,in
1.52 2 5. Main Chance was galloped the 
same distance in the same time, while 
Sir Galahad galloped just better than 
a two minute clip. China Shop, the 
Plater, worked a mile with Xenocrates 
in Loti. Dog-of-War, Half-a-Oown and 
Seismic, the last being the lvest of the 
Platers, were worked a mile in 1.53, be
ing galloped out the mile and a quarter 
in 2.25. This was the first time that 
they had Wn n*ked to go the Plate dis 
tance. I’urseiaine was sent a mile in
1.53 2-5, Throckmorton going the same 
distance in 1.52 2 5. Bathbrick and Jub
ilee Juggins did the circuit of the track 
in 1.54.

Herman Johnson was breezed five fur
longs in 1.0(5 2-5, while the mare Out-of- 
Step, owned by the same stable, was sent 
the same distance in 1.12. Braggadocio 
was breezed five furlongs in 1.12 this 
morning.

j Tlie Dyment horses were 
work only, the two-year-old:

I ed on the roads.
| Merry Shore, the (1mk 
i breezed three-eighths this 

44 seconds. This filly is 
tor the Coronation Stakes for Province

EHa B. wa.s breezed a nice three 
eighths this morning.

Will Shields arrived at the track this 
morning. He has a first-class, string of 
horses with him this time.

The horse Holscher was galloped fai
llie first time this morning.

The Boyle Platers were only given 
light work to-day, as they did their 
work yesterday afternoon.

Amos Turney is expected to arrive 
this afternoon with a string of twelve 
horses. In the lot will l>e dell Turney, 
which has won several races this spring.

Saturday’s
Wonderful Values

-AT-
TREBLE’S Two Stores 

Men's Hats and Furnishings
Of all the strikingly VALUE-GIV

ING EVBNTTS which we hare present
ed to the public, NOT ONE HAS EX
CELLED to-morrow’s values.

IT’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Men’s 
Hats and Furntohings, all fine high- 
class, clean stock at prices not to be 
duplicated In 100 dozen lots.

Be fair to yourself and see our 
stocks, it's worth looking Into. Gather 
these plums quickly while you can. 

FUR FELT HATS, sold every
where $2.50 and $3.

5f»c SHIRTS, another lucky purchase, 
regular |1 to $1.50.

SOo COLLARS, four fold. Irish manu
facture, 4 for EOc.

OI»c NIGHTSHIRTS, 5 dozen more 
English longcloth, regular $1. 

lOc SOCKS, fine cashmere, seamless, 
regular 25c.

92 Pyjamas, custom made, English 
goods, regular $3.50.

Open Saturday Night

TREBLES
Two Stores "•J-'-0'- *!°< "j

N. E. Cor. King and John

IT OUT
How much money have you I 

spent unnecessarily during the I 
past year which would have given I 
you a splendid start with a sav
ings account ? Do nut make the 
same mistake this year. Open an I 
account with this company and I 
have the satisfaction of having I 
ready monev at call when wanted. I 

THREE AND ONE HALF per 
cent., compound interest, material- ■ 
lv assists the growth of the ac-

Landed Banking | 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

BETHESDA

~*MY. Fred Smith and Miss Alethea 
Draper were quietly married last week, 
and on Monday evening a charivari par
ty called on them. Mr. Smith gave them 
$5, and on Wednesday, evening they 
weivt to Mr. Norman Kern's, and had ice 
cream and cakes and all enjoyed the 
evening. Mr. Smith's marriage was a 
great surprise to all the neighbors.

Rev. Messrs. Ben and Loveless were 
in this vicinity looking for a place to 
hold their camp meeting.

Prayer meeting every Sunday evening 
in the White Brick Church.

Mrs. Jacob Olmsleatl, who has been 
sick for a long time, is still very poorly.

The wet weather is keeping the farm
ers *l>ack with their seeding.

It May Be 
the Scarcity 
of Money

It may be the scarcity jof 
money that brings so many 
business and professional men 
to us for suits this seasoi*— 
you know it’s hard to draw a 
man with a good income away 
from the tailor who has made 
his clothes for many years ; hut 
we are drawing them our way. 
and we believe it is because we 
“make good’’ all we claim in 
our advertisements. We are de
livering suits at $15 to $25 that 
the good tailor—to make a liv
ing profit—must charge from 
$22 to $35 for. It means a sav
ing of $7 to $10 ou these good 
suits.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
$24 and $25 Suits for $20

We’ve gone through our wardrobe and picked out a few 
lines in men’s and young men’s sizes, made in the newest, 
models and some of the new brown shades, but mostly fancy 
mixtures and plain, quiet, dressy suits. Sizes 34 to 40 chest.
Regular prices #22.50, #24 and $25. to be sold at........... $20

$20 and $22 Suits for $18
This lot is made up of some lines that should have sold 

faster, but did not, so the cut in price will have to move them 
to-morrow. The colors are mostly light greys and mid greys, 
in overplaids and quiet grey and black mixtures. Sizes 34 to 
42 chest. Regular prices $20, $22, and a few $24. all to go
at......... .................................... ........................................... $13

Men’s Suits $12
For Saturday we will make a trejnendous showing of suits 

of this very popular price. Over lOO suits of our Sovereign 
Brand make and many of them our regular $13.50, $15 and 

■ $16 lines, will be offered in sizes 34 to 44. for......... ............$12
Men’s Suits $6.50

This is a low price for good tweed suits made by the San
ford Co.—not so good as the same company’s Sovereign Brand 
lines, of course ; but they were never made to sell at #6.50. 
The prices were $8 and $8.50. About 50 suits iu men's sizes
on sale to-morrow at........................................................ $6.50

Trousers $1.00
Not much of a price, but wliat's left of this lot. north 

$1.25 aud $1.35, will go out to-morrow at ............................$1
Trousers $1.95

120 pairs, made from sample ends of tweeds used by our 
sixteen travellers. Light and dark colored Canadian worsteds, 
about twenty different patterns in the lot, most $2.50 and $2.75
qualities, all to go at......... ..../.................................... $1.95

Trousers, $6.00
This may seem a good price to pay for trousers made up 

all ready to wear, after being finished to your proper length. 
Well, you've heard of men paying $8. $9 and $10 to good and 
fashionable tailors for trousers—these are the kinds—same 
quality of worsteds., in choice grey stripes. We sell them at $6

OAK HALL, 10-12 James Street North

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c lirst insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent inscris on.

BIRTHS
BIGG&-At 39 Arthur avenue north, on May 

lRh. to Mr. and Mr*. George C. Biggs, a 
daughter (GiaCye vrythia).

BUTTERFIELD--At 33 Tiedale Street north 
on the Idt.h Inotant, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Butterfield, a ton.

AMUSEMÉH$S -

DEATHS
McMANUS--In this city on Thurrday, May 

14. 1908. Mary, relict of the late James Mc- j 
Ma.tus, aged- €5 years.

Funeral Saturday morning from her Hv.e 
residence, 1M East Avenue north, at 8.30 
a. m. to R*. Patrick's Church, thence to | 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends win > 
pkaw attend.

STRIDE—On Friday. May loth. 1908, Ann ! 
Elizabeth, wife of the late Benjamin Stride, j 
Vafi» of fiomersotablre. England.

Funeral from her lato residence. 480 Me- | 
Nab Street north. Saturday at 3 o'clock to | 
St. Luke's Church, thence to Hamilton i 
Cemetery.

Et TO-MORROW e&
Henry B. Harris Will Again Pteaefc’. 

Tilt DRAMATIC SUCCESS Of

lion"”'"
AND THE

MOUSE
PRODUCTION 

IN IT9 
ENTIRETY.

Matinee. ft, 75. SO. 35c.
Night. gl.BO, 91, 75, 50, 95c. 

Scats now on sale.

Next Wednesday Evening 
COHAN and HARRIS* 

Comedians in the Great Comedy Success

BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS

With Its Wonderful
YACHT SCENE

Seat sale opens Monday.
9» .50. y I .OO. 75. 50, 35c.

May 18

given light 
s l**ing walk-

fill v, wan 
morning in 

candidate*

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

The market during the morning oevtiopid 
It regularity with some influential selling in 
N. P and U. P. R. G. steel and elsewhere 
with best buying noted In R- G. by promin
ent banker-.

The banks' statement should show reserve 
funds from the Interior in sufficient amount 
to offset gold exports to large extent The 
general trend of prices Is toward higher 
level*., but there is much profit taking.

Toronto Cobalt stocks reported by E- 
Carpenter, 102 King Street cart.

Buffalo ...............
Cobalt Central 
Coball Lake ...
Coniagas.................
Crown Reserve .

Green Meeliun 
Hudson Bay ... . 
Kerr Lake ... . 

tMcKIv. Dar Sav 
Lit.t’e NIpissing 
Nova Scotia . .. 
Prte.rson Lake .
Red Rock ...........
Silver Bar ...........
Tenmkaming ...

University ...........

Bldl4 AsVd

Can you afford to be without 
electric light in your home any 
longer—with the rates as low as 
they are now in Hamilton. Let 
ns show you the economy of it. 
The Hamilton Electric Light & 

Power Co, Limited.

THE

RADERS
mmah

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - -

$ 4,382.310 
8 2.000.000 
933,000.000

account for two 
persons opened in 

names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily-—eithercanwith draw. $ I 
opens an account. Interest , 

4 times a year. Banking 
room for Ud)e$.
Open Saturday

evenings.

SAVOY
GEO. H. SUMMERS and hts excellent 4___

par,y will prient for the first time In Hem- 
ilton. the screaming comedy success, “THE 
WRONG MAN. ' Prices. 10. 20. 30c. Box 
Rents 50:\ Bargain matinees, Wednesday and 
Saturday, 10 and 20c. Box Bests 20c. Seats 
now on «ale. Phone 2191.

Benefit Entertainment
FOB LOCKEO-OUT STOVE MOUNTERS

At Savoy Theatre
Saturday Evening, May 16th. 1908

A good vaudeville entertainment pet on 
by Mr. John Hacketi.

Tif kets 25c. Doom open 7.20 p. m.
Plan will open at the box of Mice Saturday 

morning at 9 o’clock, where seats can be re
fer ved without extra charge.

Britannia Br
TO-NIGHT-BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
16 Skating Numbers. Usual admission.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.
For further Information phone 162.

Auction Sale of Three 
Brick Houses

No. 264. 1*66. 268 Victoria avenue north, ta 
close an estate, at Burrow's auction rooms. 
11 Rebecca etreet. on Saturday. May 16th, at
2 o'clock. The houses have bay windows and 
contain ball, parlor, dining-room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms and clothes closets; they are well 
finished and all In fine order. Terms 1-2 
cash at time of role, balance on time at 6%.

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctioneer.

TENDERS The Market Price of Cattle
Often depends on what you feed them. 
It don’t pay in the long run to buy poor 

■ FEKD. The Feed we sell is always the 
; best quality, and is sold at prices that

Hydro-Electric Power Commis- are an inducement.

pp'p «

To ENJOY the PLAYS

Pittsburg, May 15—Oil opened $1."

The Strain of Political Life.
( Ivondon Free Pre*«. Tory.)

The suicide of Mr. Montague Smith, 
the Liberal candidate in East Lambton, 
is inexplicable from the viewpoint of all 
who knew Smith. He was a man of 
wealth, health and friend*.

One is impelled to ask if the unfortun
ate Smith has not been indeed a victim 
to a political system that has developed 
to such an extent that a candidate for 
office, to be successful, must first of all 
bft equipped with •'tact." That is, he 
must have reduced the faculty of hand
shaking to a science. He must smile 
upon the worthy and the unworthy. Here 

; an insult, and there another—all must 
i be quietly swallowed, lest some one shall 

lie antagonized and so tlte party lose a 
vote. Matters that have nothing what*

| ever to do with the political questions 
! which the election involve are thrust 
| upon him, from the Arranging of a loan 
! for some supplicant to the getting of a 

f‘friend of the party" out^of jail.
[Cleveland and Cincinnati pump nat- 

!al gas from West Virginia, and the 
is about 26 cents per 1,000 feet.

An interesting wrestling match took 
place in private last night, between Sam 
Zeller, the strong barber, and g^enry 
Wood's ‘‘Unknown." Zeller, who had 20 
pounds the best of the weight undertook 
to throw the “Unknown" twice in half 
an hour. After wrestling six minutes the 
“Unknown" got a hammerlook and 

! downed him. Considerable money ehang- 
| ed hands on the bout, which was rough.

On account of wet grounds the cricket 
match announced for to-morrow after 
noon has been called off.

Extra Help, Prompt Delivery.
Your early order will be appreciated 

to-morrow. Fresh caught sea salmon, 
halibut, spring lamb, pri’t-e beef. Cam 
bridge sausage, spinach, asparagu». let 
tuee, rhubarb, green peppers. Bermuda 
onions, cucumbers, ripe tomatoes, mush
rooms. Spanish onions, new beets, cab
bage and potatoes, strawberries, cocoa- 
nuts. pineapples, grapefruit, maple syrup, 
maple sugar.—Peebles. Hobson A Co., 
Limited, corner of King and MacNab 
streets.

Sale of Three Houses.
We would remind our readers of the 

sale- of three brick houses, on Victoria 
avenue north, to-morrow, at 2 p. m., at 
Burrows’ auction rooms—264, 266, 268— 
near Barton street. See advertisement.

Steamship Arrivals.
May 14th.

Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton, 
j vert la—At Boston. from Liverpool.
Ilaverford—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Saxoria—At Liverpool, from Boston.
Montfcrt—At London, from Si. John.
La Provence—At Havre, from New Tork. 
Principe dl Piemonte—At Naples .from New

Florida—At Genoa, from New York. 
Victorian—At Cape Ray. from Liverpool. 
Mongolian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.
Laura—At Sandy Hook, from Trieste 
Dominion—At Liverpool, from Montreal.
Lucs nia—At Cape Race, from Liverpool

Carried the Halve Too Far. 
American travellers in Hu rope find 

o great deal of trouble with the oui- j 
nipresent need of tipping tlio.se from., 
whom tliev expect any service, how- ! 
ever slight. They are very apt to ; 
carry it much too far. or else attempt i 
to resist it altogether. There is a | 
story told of a wealthy but ustenta- ! 
tious American in a Parisian res- j 
taurant.

As the waiter placed the order be
fore him he said in a loud voice : 
“Waiter, what is the largest tip that 
you ever received U'

“One thousand francs, monsieur. ’ 
“Eh bien : But I will give you

2,000," answered the upholder of Am
erican honor, and then in a moment 
added :

“May I ask who gave you the 1.000

“It was yourself, monsieur," said 
the obsequious waiter.

Of quite an opposite mode ot 
thought was another American visit
ing London Tor the first time. Goad- | 
ed to desperation by the incessant | 
necessity for tips he finally entered I 
the washroom of his hotel, only to ho j 
faced wiht a large sign which read: 
“Please tip the basin after using."

“No!" said the Y'ankee. turning on 
his heel, “1 will go dirty firstP'—. 
From the Youth's Companion

READ Ihe BOOKS

LION MOUSE
BREWSTER'S

MILLIONS
Only 60c Each

COMEAND SEE OUR BOOKS

CloKe®Son
16 ll»g Street West

sion of Ontario.
i Transmission Lines —

Toronto—Niagara Falls 
St. Thomas—Niagara Falls

I Tenders will be received until TUESDAY. 
i 2ND JUNE. lOUH. Inclusive, for the con- 
i et ruction of U> STBKL. TRANSMISSION 

TOWERS; (b) TRANSMTSION UNE CABLE,
| in ERECTION. COAIÎ’LY/i'E. OF TRANS- 
' MISSION SYSTEM, .vending In plane and 
1 epecifioations to be seen at r,t,c Commission's 
i office. Continental Life BuCilnp. Toronto.
I Tenders will not be considered unless on 
| form supplied. An accepted th« or- a

- bartered bank for 5 per ecu;. ; • e Com
mission's estimate of the cost t ! in*- work 

; ir. each tender must accompany itender.
! The cheque will be forfeited ! ’ ; he tenderer 

declines the contract. The ’ lowest or any 
j tender not necessarily accepted.
! Tenders must be son led and addressed .— 
j Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman Hv.Jro-Electric 

Power Commission. Toronto. Ont.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.
WELLINGTON, OREY ANC 

BRUCE DIVISION

™ w.NDHm mxs Swiss Milk Chocolate
TOBLER'S, KLAUS',
PETERS’
CHOCOLATE BON BONS, 
CADBURY'S CREAM CHOCOLATE j 

at very low price$.
Tel. 830, 186.

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Greceries, Wines, Etc. i

12 and 14 Janies St. South

At the semi-annual ballot held May 15th, 
1308. the following bond* were drawn, and 
will be paid at par at the office of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company at Montreal, or No. 
If New Broad Street. London. England, on 
and after July let, 1908. namely, bonds num-

NOTICE
The annua! meeting of the shareholders of 

The D Moore Company. Limited. Will be 
held at the office of the company. No. 12L 
King Street Ee>1. Hamiilton, Ontario. on 
Tuesday. May 25tu. 1908. at the hour of 11 
o’clock "in the forenoon.
W. A. ROBINSON. B. J. MOORE.

President. Secretary.
Hamilton. May 15th. 1*06._____________________

BACON
Use our English Breakfast Bacon that fat» 

that mild, sweet flavor, eo appetizing.

HAMS
Wo have them extra mild and lean.
See the STAR burned lit the rind. All out 

meats are Gov-rrment inspected, guarantee
ing you they are right.

F. W. FEARMAN CO.
17 MacNab North

3,367 I
2.894 4.157 j
1.342 1.990
3.416

1.W»
2.Ô50 1.930

370
In all thirty-eight bonds of £100 each—

Boat Paints
We have WOOLSLEY’S 

COPPER PAINTS in quarts, 
half gallons and gallon cans. 
Call .and get color card.

BOAT SPONGES, a great 
big absorbing one for 15c.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and ao Market Square.

£r,.S00. JHoIders of these bonde are hereby 
notified that interest on the tonde will cease 
after July 1st, 190S.

FRANK SCOTT.
Treasurer.

lamilton. May 15th. 1908.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders addreeeed to J. Walter Gage, 

32-36 Main Street eael. Hamilton, and en
dorsed "Tender for Cement Walk’’ will be 
received qntil 12 o’clock, noon. Monday the 
18t.h day of May. 1906. for the laying of a 
cement, walk on Main Street ea.«t. also <m 
mountain, west of James Street Incline, both 
In Barton Town chip. Plans and specifications 
of the work ca,. do seeji at the above office. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order,
J. WALTER GAGE. Reeve.

NEW BOOK
Mr. Crewe’s Career

BY
Winston Churchill

Author of "îîv-hnrd Carvel,” 
“The Crisis." cte. Price, cloth 
$1.50.

A. C. TURNBULL
. 17 King Street East ..

Free Lamps
Your «tore will be one of the

Best Lighted
in the city If you let us install

Free of Cost
j to you. one or more of our new gas area.

Wo install arc lamp* free and furnish man- 
! tie* fr*e for commercial lighting. You pay 
I on It for the gas. Avail yourself of this op

portunity to Improve your lighting. He- 
1 member the cost of high-chu* gae lighting la 

much leas than electricity.
Phone or write ue.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
I Thorn- 80. 141 Park St. North

New York Stocks___ ________
Private wire to Ennis & Sloppani,

NewcnYmmiSr<0- Grand Display of
A. E, CARPENTER & GO, Summer Millinery

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl baa been opened on

1 Jackson street, corner Walnut. Quotations 
I on application at current prices. Everything 

In Pine. Hemlock. Posts, Shiugtee. etc., car
ried In stock.

I Phone 2960.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

102 King Street East.
HAMILTON

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE M <! j 10-12 King St. W. - - 4 Jot

Will be held on Thursday, May 14. You ; 
are all Invited to inspect this display of Paris 
and Now York novelties.

“How quiet the office boy is!’ ‘ Ye:.
I ju$t raised his s«j;nv. He thinks It’s a j 
dream and is afraid he’ll wake up."— ‘
Life

Firs!-class dining room and quick lunch 
I counter.
! Full course dinner 80c.
j Good service and clean, wl.oleeome food, j 
I Confectionery stores. 3 and 79 King Street |

Î& BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

A. HINMAN
John Stree-L North. (Luslairs.i

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called ■ 

for and delivered.
E. TAYLOR

Phone 2541. II MacNab street . ;rth.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CORE

A «ale. sure* and reliable remedy fer «H 
kind- ot HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain er an
noyance. and attended with the most eati#- 
factorv résulta. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY B»

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

40 King Street Went


